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MONDAY, OCT. 20, 1947. .

Fight Between Scheduled Air Lines 
And Independents On Rates Revealed

By j a m b s  j . h tu k iiig
WASHINGTON — Tho Civil 

Acionautjns Hunt<1 (CAIl) usual
ly ‘dispose* of petitions regarding

airline* are using mail pay "sub
sidy" to stage a rate war. They 
asked the CAB lo n-fuae to let the 
new rate* iH-ronii- effective, J h r
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ra te .  I.y what U J» ijti* .a  “.inutJc . hoard rfrrttm v m  Interfere: 
u # i 1 Im * T*, ■ OiousHfit! wftrH* j \yilh it*p«€t to the indepen* 
of li*iralism«| iHjltt airopml on«* of j f|cn^» i Vhtkv of "undercutting/* 
two w ord.: "arantw l ' or “denied, i it . ai,| t )„- airlines’ ra te , .till are

] hitthet in many in dance*. • - * 
'Undcrrrultlng’ *» auch i* not

-HwV- i»- hae-just-noted-nn rx r rp
t l o n jo  that custom In. writing 
what appear, certain to--la* a 
IdKhly Important document in the 
destine of aviation's youngest and 
fastest growing department- Iho 
freight Imsim-ss.

Thrre was some experimenting 
with air cargo liofute the war. 
liming the war some of the larger 
airline, made n start on it.
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an iA’II," the "board .aid, “The 
nubile interest in served by the 
lowest, economical tariff. That ia 
t-oth the theory and virtue of 
competition. When the uncertifi- 
calcd carriers sought ami were 
granted the right lo compete on 
a t>ebi-dulcd.common carrier bast, 

ilh the uncertifirated carrier..
— [hti Hip huainw -n m llr^ d v s^ H  t t i r f  nviv-d'i'T i^w r?vd I S l i g h t  oped into something worth fight

ing for after- the war. when a
great many former military fliers 
bought up sutplus transports .at
bargain prices and filled them ___
wit h the UUSCflgera and freight- n,it‘ w har'lhhP  proves ~i*

to compete.. . .
“The contention is* made that 

the disputed ta riff, are aimed 
siu-clfirally ul the uncertificated 
rarrier . . . Admittedly this is the

whlrh overflowed tho rapacity of 
the scheduled airlines.

How Fight Started 
As the airline* rrbuilt their 

fleet*. murli of the heavy deinamt 
for air transport melted away. 
The Issue is now Ih*(Ween the air
lines and a lelativcly few large 
Independents.

This latter group has won a 
temporary right lo give scheduled 
cargo service. The airlines made 
a big move to inn -1 the competi
tion hv. I educing their .rate* to 29 
Cents a ton-lillle Aug, l, This rom* 
pared with an nvtfntje of nWit 
IR cents for the un-cerliflraled op- 
cratoia. some of whom promptly 
cut- thulr fairs to an average of 
about, 13 cents.

T 'h 're e  airlines — American, 
United and Capital — were most 
directly affected by that rate 
tla .h . They countered with a re
duction to about 12 cents, and the 
Independents U-gau .creaming to 
the CAB for help.

M.ll Hull-id, Charged 
The Independents -asserted , In 

general that the nirllm- cargo 
ra te , arc below cost and that the

merely that the disputed tariff* 
are competitive tariffs." . “

No Bridenre on Costs 
The tio.rd commented that 

there is no substantial evidence 
n» to the cost* of-flying cargo on 
tin- roule* involved, it added that 
“all Industry goes through the ex
perience of promotional ra te .—of 
rates initially *et Is’low cost. In 
the hope of attaining volume buxl-
IU--S.

"In the light of the v a .t poten- 
lal market for air cargo, a, rea- 
sunahte promotional rate is not 
on justifiable,' tin* CAB said.

Tin* board said “The argument 
Hint the tariffs filed by the rpr- 

( tifleajed enrricr. (airline.) are 
1 .iipporti-d by mall subsidies Is 

wliollv uhtound,"
The I ward noted that railrusd 

mail tnte* are eight to nine times’ 
higher Ilian rnrhmd freight rates. 
It said that a "purported offer” 
bv the independents to carry the 
mail for IK ren t, a ton-mile "Is 
merely an* unnnnlvied offer hav
ing no iclationsliip to cost, and 
intended simply in confuse the is
sues in this proceeding.?!-------------

Freight Charges
(Continued from -peer onr) 

for wartime movement of fieigh'.
The brief declared that *tiip- 

menl. "moved to a fuhilitiilijl 
extent u|ton rale, fat lower" than 
thore actoiilrtl the general .pub
lic.

Outing the last year, the Depart
ment of Justice, alleging over
charge*, liar filrd with the com* 
minion a rerir* of rcpataiioi. 
claim, agaiml the carrirrr. Alto
gether. million* of dollati are in
volved, ('mifurl lor the tailroad 
r .iJ  the claim* have Item vabout 
ly . ctlirtpr l f j  a* high u i thiec 
million dollar*,

Supreme Churl Ducks 
Hot One From West
WASHINGTON Oct. 20 (A3— 

Tin* .Supreme Court today kept 
hand* off lai* Angeles' ru-w “an
ti-nudism" ordinanee.

Tin* ordinance makes unlawful 
the operation of any place "where 
three* or more pet sons n o H I of 
tin* same sex an* iK-rmlltcd to 
commingle,in the nude; or where
in iiei sons ate pcrmlled to view 
pei suns of tile opposite sex in the

' nudes"
l.uin |). Glasxcy and Henry I,. 

Bromine of I .us Angeles asked 
the Bupleme Court to rule the or- 
(linnnee Invalid on the ground it 
violate^ their right" under—the 

ledeVal- Con illtutfon.

French Election
U'ssllsi,* Treat I’sne.On,I

Mill* fought it Rui with the Com
munists.

The eight large communities

.Value Of Forests
ir ts llsw *  Irwin *■■«• Os*I

forest production,’ Me- . Moor*
Mated.

i l l .  Florida ha*-the « tc * i t r f  utiiixrtonTmriTtlSnfg.it.
Moore said, to use

only 11 monlha. Thu., Florida can 
grow trees faster.’

(3) Florida hah the easiest log
ging conditions, no mountaim, 
no ravine* or valley..

New devirtupm eniain__wfloiL ,̂
MalUf,
u th ^ i

for almost anything, ( 'u n it 
however, are* this state's

where lh« Imuc m inaW d in doub* f t  . u  \w ere ToulolJ, Rennes. B e . . n e o n . ' acreage in the U ni-j M r J
Beauvais,, Grenoble, Nancy,* Lille * ( 2 )  pjorida h„  the longest fires.

T i,-n?or*' ... k growing ieaaon of any state in | greatest drawback In forest pro.
The 2t) communities where He h Union. Florida ha* 9 or 10 duction. he titatcd, adding that
..... ....  "?r* " H  J r" t ; ■■■until,  uf growth: Oregon ........................Faria. Algiers. Bor I ______  ___ * ______ ______

(isullt's men
'.head were 
desux, Troyes, NeveCs, Melur 
Mulhouse, Colmar, Lyon, Mont- 
Iwliard, Pontariier, UriAti,' La 
Kochelie, Biarritz. Bayonne St. 
Mala, Marseille, Annecy, Nantes, 
Versailles, Kpinai, ftrausbourg,

______ _________  . fire control of any slat J ' in the
j  Union. This, he explained, is hard 

AJencon, Venliin, Kouen, Metx ana nol (t_|y on for^*t* but alto on
land fishing.Nice. game

Mantes Sur Seine, St. Rapha e l , m t r tm tnm T riilie 'a  vote
will order

City’s Budget

SOME Of THE 41 EASSIN0EIS atmard tlie four-engined transport plane that went out of control and flew 
upside-down over El Faso, Tex., Join handf and congratulate one another after thetr close brush with death. 
The plane was en route from Dallas to Lais Angeles when the mishap occurred. The pilot was able to right 
the airliner. Shown in front of the DC-4 ore (I. to r.): Herbert Schrether, 37, Home, Italy, with hli 20-montlis- 
old son, Kenny; James A. Magee. S/2C, 27, fluxion. Moss ; Robert L. Halverson, 8K/2C, 19, San Diego, Calif.; 
Kent Goodwin, 33, Lais Angrier; Mrs. W. EL Dalton, 30, Vtashlngton, D. C.; Krlenhleld Wallenatclner, 20, 
Mmcow. Russia; Mrs. W J Arrenault. 22. San Olegn. with her son. Warren Joseph Jr.. 13 months and daugh
ter, Sandra Lee. 3; Ima Tortls, 47. San Diego; W. It Rutland. 40. Corpus Christ!, Te*.: LL W. IL McCarson, 
20, Atlanta, Ga., and Klint Uinphrees, ly>s Ancries. The alrliryer. carried a crew of five. (fntcrnnttonfll)

Alwnit one-half of the forestMeanwhile, the leaders of ths
Paris unions of the Communist- . rrrHKr jn Florid# is burned -otc r ^  
dominated (ielieral C iin fe jc iirtqO i^^yy  yytr—tip-fgRfr wTille on pro.

on whether they _  ________  .
general strike in the capital to of almut 300,000,000 board

.irp,
(t-cteil areas less than 3 perct^ 
ia burned over. This la a lots, he

back up striking bus and subway i fr r j 0f lumber every' year, or

Hollywood Probe
Continued From Page One

opinion are un-American."
“Would you admit there are 

jieupte in your.studio, whVaie un- 
American f"  Stripling asked.

"Yes," Warner replied. i
But he emphasiied that when

ever un-American ideas neep into 
scripts, the studio cuts them uut.

At the outset of tin* hearing. 
Chairman Thomas (ll-N'J) refused 
lu hear a motion to i]uaxh sub-

j HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
B y Alley

'  E V 'rjJo P Y  TrdLKW* Pqu7
_Jp. I — I (' null inn r js Ini ni .'«ie  lit** I
iU t

T ft  y / o r l ' FLovviai* u p  
But I SHO* HORFJ PEY 
Pi?AJ* Pt» IT J £ 5 ' w ty J  
I  O IT 5 . AAAH COTTON 
M O N E Y /

Heart Trouble

there Is no over-all planning 
authority which lias either the re
sponsibility or tho resources to

ICm IIssi* fr-m l*«*r Ooel
In IW I fhe sum of J 10.WA wsx 
budgeted for fire protection of 
which $7,710 IrnM for salaries, 
of six men.

The sum of t23.(KKi Is budgeted 
for operation of the Municipal 
Airport. Of this sum, fttl.fiM will 

'l»e paid to workers including the 
suiM-rintendent, firemen, guards, 
utility men and laliorers.

Street lighting and water sun- 
ply, estimated at II3.3&V does- 
not show much increase over 
the $11,700 .budgeted for th’s i 
purpose in llfll. Salaries and ex -1 

] pensen of the City Manager's Of- I 
fire ure anticipated nt 114,533 as 
compared with |9,RKi in 1011.

Other estimated outlays ns com
pared with 1941 are as follows: 

1917 48 1941
City Commission 11,300 11,330

w ortftj.
The transport workers have 

Seen on strike a week and were
promised Saturday that other gov- showed • a motion picture called 
rninent employee* would auppcrl i “Trees For Tomorrow.” President

rnuugh to build 40,000 3-room 
houses.

Following his speech, Mr. Moore

.heir stand for Increased wag > Gordon Briason welcomed Ed Isvy 
,o meet mounting cotta of living. Whitner hack to the club.

YARDLBY VENETIAN HLINDS
, Amerlra'a Moat Beautiful

Aluminum -- Cedar -  Pollshid Aluminum 
Ask M« For Fre# Ea.lmat*

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Utiblmwn -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

—

the effective coordination j Municipal Court 1,300 
eveial researrh progiams.' iCRy Attorney 1^25

poenaa for 19 llullywood person- 
‘ief

I hi*,' the hrirf tialni, "rom- 
psrrs In |hc net tntomr of all

a

lire raihondr duiing lhe_war years 
*''omiD92iDI)f),<R)d7‘ Any such iep-

aration awarilr "would destiny 
. solvency of a targe majority of lli * 

railroads," the hrief s^iicrlrd. ’
It claimed further that testi

mony “liefor** committees o f.Con
gress'' showed that the ‘govern- 

1 roehtOr'avnl upward* nf 1300 (HM1 , t..i... J-,---snw i msn .I.T -̂ rn r  
tiumigli tin* iiii-flium of reduced almre" in trying to “restore the

system *of rnultnti*rtsl_ trading in

Aid To Europv
I t 's s l la u * . Iimk-  gssv irati—.

I.uiope and war-shattered area* of 
the rail some three IjilAun dollsri.

"ThU »utn. mrasiflcd on the 
basis nl nalional-vvcallli, is ci|uiv- 
alml lo some 1.4 or 15 billion 
dollar* paid out’ by you."

I gird Inverchapel ilerlared "we

ilities’ to appeal l"fnte the com
mitted during its three weeks of 
naaringif.-Th* *ub|Hiea‘a» ait- «filers 
lor the 19 to ap|>enr as witucjirs.

Robert W. Kenny, counsel for 
actor Larry Parks and IK writer* 
and producers, sought to move that 
the subpoenas la* ipiashed. This 
would mean freeing the It* from 
any necessity to appear before ttnl 
committee.

Warner wus then railed as the! 
first of the industry witnesses.

He was #rcompailied to the 
witness stand by Paul V. McNutt, 
his attorney.

The 66-old-year thinly-mustneli- 
■ d Wurner wore a dark blue bus
iness suit. Ko did McNutt.

Tltonias denied McNutt per
mission t« cross examine witnesses.

“ You are no different from'any 
of the Other attorney* who have 
appeared In*fore this committee at 
other hearings." Thomas told the 
Xormar—head-of War Manpower 
Commission.

As Stripling pressed i|ueslioiis 
as to the "un-American people" in 
Hollywood, Warner commented!.
— **4 tmre-nvvw 'xrprv 'iCCbTtTm utlTst 
gtid I wouldn't know one If I saw 
one."

Warner declared he had seen 
Faslcsts abroad 'hut didn't recall 
having encouiitrrrd them in Holly
wood.

The "un-American" infiltration

insure
of the aeveial researrh program*.' I City Attorney 1,2: 

As a move toward formulating Municipal Election* ISO 
such a' “national policy,'' Steel- 

j man recommended prompt estah- 
i hshmeiit of a committee of gov- 
11* I 'n in e n  t  and non-gnvemmept 
'scientists to “examine the national 
medical research program and, in 
broad' scope, suggest a rompn •

effectively-*!! nf -the n a ttn n 'r  re 
•ohtces for medical research."

In llii* fifth  and last of a series 
oi) "Sc! u i ice 'and - Public Policy," 
Steelman recommendeil that the 
nation by 1957 raise to I.IOO.UOO,- 
000 its annual outlays for all med
ical' research. This would mean 
almost tripling the current EMU,- 
000,000 outlay by public ami pVtv- 
a te  sources.

“Most of this expansion must 
come from public funds," declared 
Steelman. “ Industrial research can 
and probably will expand, but ii

Public buildings,
F.ngineering
Cemetery
Inspections
Imurance
Zoo t
Recreation

10.412
3,775
3,733
4.908
7,600

"7,040
0,300

050
925
150

3,050
1,000
1,000
1.830
3,785
2,900
4,270

Puldir- liceith 7,1 tH t ,000
Hospital 1,200 1,200
Library ‘4,007 2,150
Golf course 0 6,035
Chari tv 2.1 )00 1,376
Publicity 0,000 3.300
l-cgul fee's l.tMHt 2,000
Cohlingent fund 3.932 14.300
Civil Service 7H5 0
Port and dock 
facilities • 4,773 0

• M o d  k f Tke lk*M l r «  '<»•••• |M| TtM» MUk*»*• If ft ht (Hh*>

cannot amt should nol lie counted 
upon to provide the needed iin|ietu* 
for basic (us distinguished from 
'applied') research."

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The Hepiftlration Books of the City of Sanford, £ 

Florida, are open a t the CUy Hull, commencing Mon
day, September IB, 1917, for the purpose of registering 
for the Municipal Primary Election to be held on 
November 4,‘ 1947, and* will remain open each day ex
cept Sundays and holidays, up to and including Satur
day, October 25, 1U47.

H. N. SAYER
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM< 

TIE—TOP ICE-CREAM*
Wn make our own Ice Cream, All havan  

Tasty — Delicious.— Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

UN Assembly
l l ' » l l » ( *  I o n  I ' a i ,  i . . , i

TTTOWrv 1 -  *
The new Soviet demand came

i

as Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis 
ter Andrei Y( ,Vishinsky prepared 
oJbdtilLCJastzditgh. light agairuL] —i 
'(itrnal creation of an Amrrfcan 
■ |H>nsorrd UN border watch in 
the Balkans.

The Russian proposal to  revive 
the already defeated Soviet reso
lution was submitted In a Utter 
in Dr. Oswaldo Aranha ‘of Bra- 
*il, assembly president, asking

In llollywflfuli Ws n-*~ -thnT'thr tltlPllfii'n hr pUrnl'inTTii
was not iced lie 19311 and 1937 "in | itay's calendar for the plenary

I

rail rate* wlurli were rt<|UOtC<i 
and granted.”

Carrier counsel also argued ini 
the brief that land grant rale 
reductions on government truffii 
during the wdr years me estimat
ed at approximately |KOO,OOO.OtHl 
or a total uf mure than ElJtOO,- 
000,000. "

In addition, the brief claimed
• that “ the government, tlirougii 

Its heavy wartime taxation rates, 
already has rt‘n*iveil lip to K5.3 
per rent of tIU- rarrier* ' taxalib* 
inromo."

The railroads "increased cost 
of operation, coupled with heavy 
Income and excess profit taxes, 
Dot only, prevented nny such eX- 
tssslve canilrigs as the petltluiL-

• era harp Contended; but actusHv 
oiwrated to iliiny the rarriers a 
fair return notwithstamllng an 
linprecederltcd volume uf buxi
nes*," the brief declared. ■*

The brief’ also also asked the 
commission to deny tilt* Depart
ment of Justice reuueal for sep
arata hearings of each case, enn- 
l e n d i n g  c a s e s  should b e 
riinsollilated. as ordered, the brief 
stated, by the rumnilsxion when it 
directed consolidation and Joint 

^  hearing on flv* of the cases.
"No Invention of pleading can 

oliseure the fundamental fact that 
the multiple complaint* seek rep
aration «>n different theories in 

' different complaints on the very 
same shipments." the brief atat- 
•d. “The handling oL these com
plaints necessitate* the presenta
tion and consideration of identi
cal factual evidence."

~ The serlrs of case* "Eonstl- 
lutes an effort to repudiate tha 
agreements by which special'rates 
were obtained from the carriers 
through a committee which ha* 
set up tho request of ths govern
ment, ths functioning of whlen 
was formerly approved by the 
Department of Justice."

our stiiid<L» and studio there." | seasHm^TIt the Flushing Sh adow

(th»* world."
Ho riled a* post war production

arcnmplishmt’nts in England "the 
rapid ‘jrevival of. our merchant 
mat tin*" and production at the 
present time of "76 per rent more 
trucks, 33 per cent' more. rsynn 
yarn, 2d per cent more slrt*l, 46 
per rent more electricity than we 
■lid In 1938."

Meanyvhllq in London King 
George VI, formally ending on* 
of the busiest parliamentary ses- 
■dims in British history, declared 
today that national’ economic re
covery cannot la* achieved without 
international cooperation.

The King's propogaliun speech 
—written . Jjy_ ministers . of the 
Labor government and raid by 
laud Jowitt, tho laud Chancellor 
—reviewed the legislative year.

Tomorrow the' King will appear 
lief ore a joint meeting of the 
House of Commons to open a new 
parliamentary session, third since 
the Socialists rams to power In 
1943.

Though today’* meeting was 
only a perfunctory session clearing 
the ilccka for tomorrow's rere-

Wsrner said In- has Iwen in the 
•novie business "40 odd years" a.» 
writer, dirrrlor slid, producer. --Ho 
urns born, he lestlfird, ill IK92 in 
London, Canada,

The llmisu Un-American Arilvi 
ties Committee's Holly wood in 
vestigatlon formally opem*d with 
Chairman Thomas (K-NJ.) as- 
sorting “there is’ mi question that 
there are ^ContmunUls in Holly
wood."

What the committee wants t„ 
know, the chairman told the au
dience jammed Into the rhanilier, 
is "(he extent of Cnmmunist Infil
tration in the- Hollywood motion 
pirturs Industry."

.In. Jhe^cruwd- were hiany movi» 
luminaries - tu testify during the 
three weeks of hearing*. Hut most 
of the 400 spectators ware wom
en who crowded Into the large 
caucus room nf Ilia old house of
fice building more than an hour 
before the hearing opened. A line 
that extended into the corridors 
had funned more than an hour 
before the session got under way.

F ro m  preliminary Investlga- 
mas said, the commit!#)

mor.lv*, the spefch mentioned the 
dollar crisis, suipenslon>{ conver
tibility ami other deVeloprnCnts

NEEDED: A SAMARITAN
PHILADELPHIA O ct 20 M V - 

A 77-year-old woman, her hip frac
tured. lay helpless in a heavily- 
traveled downtown street for 15 
minutes before a ;p«a»#rbv took 
bet to Hahnemann Hospital.
• "Nobody wottM help me." Mrs. 
Dora Tlllett saldi Jfltaoldn’t move 
and nobody would help me, I 
was afraid that aoofhar trolley or 
an automobile Would run over

since Parliament recessed Aug. 13.
"My government have been fully 

aware that our own difficulties 
cannot lie overcome except In' 
conjunction with other govern
ments, the address stated. “They 
have, therefore, warmly welcomed 
the Intlatlve of the United State* 
In seeking lo promote joint ac
tion by the governments of the 
European nations to Increase pro
duction and extrnd International 
trade, and they have given this 
Intlatlve their strongest backing."

Prim* Minister Attlee's cabinet 
Is expected to decide today, I^bar 
Informants' said, whsther King 
George VI will call for legislation 
at the opening of Parliament to- 
morrow to scrap the Hquse of 
Lords. Attlee'* cabinet Is known 
to have discussed possible action 
Against the Lords In the past and 
the Prime Minister has said re
peatedly that the "Upper Houao" 
would not bo permitted to ohetruct 
anv Labor party plans.

The House of Lards, consisting 
of some 800 peers, has defeatad 
t he - government on minor Issues 
Tn the past, but always has fallen 
Into line on major' legislation.

lions, Thomas 
has learned that Communists have 
had “considerable success” In 
wedging into the motion picture 
Industry. Blit that, he added, is 
no cause for condemnation of the 
entire industry.

"With such vast Influence over 
the lives of American cHlsens 
as the motion picture Industry ex- 
irts ,"  he continued, "it 1* not 
unnatural, In fact, it Is very log- 
ea), that eubverslve and undemo- 
rratie forces should attempt, tu 
us# this medium for Un-American 
purposes."

But he said ha has "svery con
fidence that the vast majority 
>f movie workers are patriotic 
xnd loyal Americans."

Park.
A Soviet source said Vlshinsky 

rxprftcil tn speak for almiil an 
hour ntnl forty .minutes on tho 

j Gicck-llalksn Issue.
Revival .nf the original Soviet 

move to blame the Balkan trouble* 
on the United States amt Britain, 
and Rusal*'* fight against tlu  
“watchdog" committee' foreshad
owed a double Soviet defeat.

Russia a prim- interest In tin  
assembly debate was manifested^ 
*1 * Security Council merting here 
this morning when Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko requested n postponementis i 
he could attend a plenary snsion 
scheduled tu run simultaneously.

The council meeting, called |or* 
continuing dchat* on the Dutfh-' 
Indonesian conflict, was then 
postponed until 10:30 A. M. to
morrow, This was the third re
cent postponement of debate on 
the Indonesian caic. llrlti-h dele
gate Sir Alexander Cadognn, this 
month'# council president, hnd 
asked for tin- first two d-la/s 
vhlle Russia had pretsed for cum* 
ci) action.

In Washington, lha United 
States formally rejected Rutsia'a 
proposal that Soviet and American 
occupation troops withdraw slmul-
,****ml» (m n  Korea.

ti,,* g s ta ts  ,  Department **i*do
plilibV a toes Hi— f- m Under

-e ’ — *' *- -• | —*—• • , n i» f̂ .
atsn F — le-t Vlntatcr Molotov* last 
Sstorfl*- s-H —t this nu-stion 
“must b“ considered an inteirral 
n*r*" i*( th« s'bdlon *‘lbmtlfed 
by the United Stales to the Unit
ed Nations Assembly on Friday^

saves you money 4 ways:
1. SAVE WITH 

FORD-TRAINED 
MECHANICS # ..
Our mechanics can sava you 
time and money became 
they know your Ford so well ■■

2. SAVE WITH 
SPECIAL FORD 
EQUIPM ENT...jt-; . -  j £ s = t ». .
Our equipment I* cJoilgnod 
to  servko Fords betf. It d o s t 
tho Job fattest a t loweit colt

•* ^ ' H
»v A - '• ' 1 -

Spending Policies
t r . ■><;•»# (vm.  r#ar oa*> 

•mphsilxed tho need of a 
gionalitad system of speclslited 
education for southern students If 
the Booth's Industrialisation Is to 
continue unimpeded.

Govamer Tuck described the 
National Guard and veteran's pro
grams as fields in which the fed
eral gov.rnm.nl should taka the
leadership. In other fields, such as 
public education, ha asserted, It 
has no right to lnterfhn with -tho

stales.
"It I* a great comfort to hate 

strong and capabl* National 
Guard" units, he declared, adding 
that reorganisation of ths militia 
In the various ■ states Is bslng 
hampered by the lack of armories 
for the Guard's increased post-war 
strength. -

Joining U)t National Guard dU- 
cusslon, Governor J . Strom Thur
mond of Sooth Care)ln» advocated 
a merit system for the promotion 
of officers above captains' rank* 
mrar the present seniority system. 
Such a system, he told the other 
governors, "would put all officers 
on their toes."

3. SAVE WITH 
GENUINE FORD 
P AR TS...
Wa uia Genuine 
Fiord Parts. Made 
•xoctiy right for.,- 
Ford*. They fll 
right, work 
right, kill longer.

4. SAVE W tiri 
FACTORY. 
APPROVED 
METHODS. ••
W# do avary 
tervke job accord
ing to tha method* 

— worked out by 
Ford engineers, 
Thai, method!

- lave you time, 
worry and 
r*pney.

ESTIMATES FREE-USE OUR BUDGET
b u t . * * » •' j  ■.. -liAiv4 ^ .hĉ *'<• JeM»q Ui w-._
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In Unltj There Is Slrenjfth—
To Pretret the Pear* of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.

• 30  /

TIIK WEATHER

1 ’ ♦ • AVednetdsv* Oecarioral ihniiifeE*
1 ■ ■■ “ showers-mostly In afternoon; Lit»!e
1 change in temperature
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Brazil Severs 
Relations With

Russian Press Slaps 
A t  Brazil And Its 
President Given As 
Reasons For Break

RIO DE JANEIRO. Q u. 21 
—Brazil, ireond laigrtt count*) 

V i the Western Hemisphere. an -! 
nounced today »lir had severed * 
diplomatic relation* with Soviet | 
Riuiia.

The • announcement act diplo- , 
maU to speculating that Hta.-il 
might eventually extend the break 
to countriei in the Soviet aplierj  
of influence. They recalled Chile'* 
recent break with Yugoslavia.

H  The break with Russia formal- 
tied a lituation already virtually 
in effect. Braiil returned rela
tion* with Russia in 194S hut the e 
have been no commercial or cul
tural exchange*. Rin'i Ambauador 
to Moscow Mario Pimentel Bran- 
dao, ha* ipent much of thr lime 

* in Stockholm for rraiont of health. 
Moscow-'* Ambauador, Jacob Su- 
rill, left Brazil following the offi

c i a l  outlawing ol -lire Cemrnunnt 
Party here several mohthi ago.

nraxil took offeree a l Russian" 
pres* "attack* on this country anrl 
on President Eurlen Caspar Dutrn. 
On* of the Ku**lan perliHltcals 
eallad Dutra an Incompetent rud
dier and a Fascist,

Vice Pre*ldent Keren Ramos 
had declared the break wa* "Im
perative for national honor."

In Moscow yeaterday, 1'iavdj 
Chntlclpatlrig the break, said that

11'Mlt.aN Paa* »i«r

Latin American 
Investments Are 
Highly Endorsed

— ST. LOUIS. Oct. 21 M f-U nitv
£ t d  State* citizen* who in vet t their 

mojfey t r  Irflfmtriahration of Lain* 
America yyill. Imure their own and 

— -hemispheric-prosperity. Ramon Be- 
lets. Secretary of Treaiury ol 
Meiico, and Nslion Rockefeller 
agreed today. #

Secretary Betels, in a »peech 
prepared for the America* lunch; 
eon of the National Foreign Trade 
Cdfiftnlibn, conlrndecTiiitli invest • 

-Vnent* mean hemitphetic solid*, i- 
ty at the,economic level.

Rockefeller, pointing nut tkit 
"there exitt in many parts of *h- 
hemisphere .'critical shortsgei ol 
food and widetpread pocerty" 

’ * ,v » tprvrli prepared fnr.de- 
livery before ^he^ tame organisa
tion, "the lime hat come when bus
iness-his a|io got to th in k 'and 

—plan in term* of locial neecb and 
'  * h e  broad ■•development of the 

economy in which we live."
Rneekefeller advanced a three- 

point plan to raise the standard* 
of living of th e ’people of Latin 
America hy -the u»e of private 
capital,a/u|.management In l-alin 
America, creation of the Inter- 

<<»»"■■** -» Pea* * l t ) ___

' vWorid War II Ace
Die« In Plunge

-  BEAR8P0RT. Me.. Oct. 21 bV\ 
•—A World W a r .t i to .a fe  went 

, . down to death with hia falling 
ulane yesterday rather than let 
It ram home* in thla little village.

Ma|. Kenneth (5. Smith, 33. of 
Bolae, Idaho, who downed six Ger
man Diane* In World War II. waa 

T illed  .when . hla > Thunderliolt 
Vraahed In a stream tied., exploded 

amt burred.
Eeewttneaaea aaid Smith stayed 

at the control* until the fighter 
waa elaar of any building*. Ifo 
waa out on a wing, ready but loo 
lata to parachute, when the eraft 

.. hit- .
Ha waa a squadron commander 

at Dow Field. Bangor. Official* 
Mid hla ahlp went into a flat ipin 
a t 10.000 to 12,000 feat from un

de term ined  raua*. -

v NO PU8I1 DUTTON 
BALTIMORE, OeL 21 —W V- 

Discounting the theory that “the 
w a r . of the future" might be a

Kh-buttnn affair, Mai. General 
It* Grove* last night said, 

"the atom bomb haa not greatlv 
affected basic military principal*."

J----------------------------  * w
NO LIQUOR LICENSES 

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 21-GP) 
|r fh *  Supreme • Court ruled today 
^ th a t liquor license* cannot be leg

ally Iiiued to club* In dry count!**.
In an unanlmou* opinion.' tha 

cmr* quaahad a  temporary In- 
Jonction granted tha Tatlahaaao* 
Elk* Lodge and ordered that the 
elub'a Kill of complaint against 
S tate Beverage Director James 
T, Vocelle be dlimlsaed.

aNew'Elections SWiT
In DeGaullc Win

Parl», Oct.' S i—s<VP>—General
Chatlr* lie ‘Gaulle,. hia_ne-.r

'antl-Communist party holding 
n steady lead in return* (rom 
ttunquy's ruuniclpot steel Ions, 
will press for nmloftil .parlia
mentary elections aa soon 
possible to itpni the way kh 
lilt return tu power, a tV 
Gaulle »|i«krim*n Mid tonight. 
Many Frenchmen expre»)ed be
lief De tlaulle1*- yretory wa*. 
responsible fojr the eiitlin̂  of 
the neck-I ung Paris subway 
mill bus strike, which .had 
Utu looked upo.n a* it struggle 
between the non-Communisl 
government nnd the Communist 
-directed General Ctuifrdcia- 
lion of Labor.

Diomede Catrou*. a spokes
man fur the General, mtid Dc- 
Gaulle'* Holly of the. F.renfh 
.I’OqaJL -48P F ) had nearly n 
Ih ird itU he national h A Volubly’* 
flirt deputies pledged to Hint. 
pi lor to the rlretion. and now 
more were expected to *up-. 
port him.

[Curb On False Bermuda Sky Queen’s Passengers See1 Land Again

T T T

By Australia
jEvatt Objects To In- 
I discriminate Use-Of 

War-mongcring As 
Attack On Leaders

j4.  i i| ■ t , . •A . ’ \ .

Vn — v

King Calls For 
Nationalization 
Of Gas Industi

Labor Government To 
Seek Curb On Power 

.Of House Of Lords

OSLO, Norway, Oct. 2 t—</P)— 
The Labor party and the Cony, 
munliti appeared .today to have 
lost in municipal reprraentatlon 
■ml the Conservatives, Liberal* 
arid Agrarian* to have* gained on 
the *1rength of early return* from 

•yesterday's vonimAnlty election* 
Ihioughmit Norway. Labor *tlll 
sremed,. how-pver. the numerically 
strongest party.

Hetunia from 210, places, In
cluding 34 town* (with results of 
thr Inst election*, in December, 
in46. in- poretrlhesMlt

Nl W YORK, O d 21 "V» Aus- 
trail* formally demanded today 
that the Upitrd Nations act to 
ruib propaganda which "falsely" 
arcusCs 'national officials ■or other 
responsible persons of "warmon
gering."

The Australian proposal was 
suhmiltcd to the U.N. General 
Attemhly by Australia'* . minnlrr 
for external affair*. Dr. Herbert 
V. Evalt. a* an amendment to 
Rutria's resolution on "warmon
gers" which (nines up for discus
sion later this week at Lake Suc
cess.

The Soviet resolution, as origi
nally proposed by-Deputy Minriter 
Amliei Y. Vishinsky, specifirallv 
accused the United Slates, Turkev 
and Greece of “warmongering" 
and (fem.smled action lo halt their 
alleged propaganda.
: Th* k r r ' sertiori Tif’ the 'Aullra- 
h.in 'ainendrfienl pm, ides that th.‘
Assembly- condemn -“aH forms of

Seek Curb On Power «»!«■«;*; j" '««»•Irv cnndticlecl, which falcely im
putes lo officials or oilier re- 
iponsible peisons of**ny nation the 
desire of encouraging any ac's 
of aggression or the trie of any 
measures for the purpoie of ag- 
girnion."

A 'n n t * accompanying the 
amendfnent aaid “Ihe object of the 
Auxtratinn amondment I* to 
strengthen freedom of expression 
and of opinion as set out In the 
charter, by suggesting positive 

tovery. measures to counter war propa-
Both House* tat togellier in the gauds and In m im ttf the ty p eo f 

Lord’* chamber f*  ̂ the ceremoiiwj propaganda which faUely attrlb-
' ,,r  C h.rle, Q r  RM» -d e t£tib*d **-*

und.r (he LaBor gmeinment. | of *f m „ion2L "fu.lher di.ctusion of emergency

LONDON. Ocb 21 bVi Kinr.
Geotge VI hat opened a new .***

- sron. of Parliament today in r 
speech wrillen by lire Social*!, 
minister* called for n*tmnaliralion 
of the British gas industry and for 
a curb on the powers of ihr ancient 
House of lairds. He gave lop pri
ority, however, to economic re

Seen
As Center Of Reds

e u

-

RESCUED FROM THE BERMUDA HKV QlM-IEN «00 miles off Newfoundland, passengers nml crew 
of the plane line the rail of Ih r Coast Guard tuUer lllhb which brought them Into llitaltm. this wa* 
their first slghl of land alne* they lefl Korope and their plane came down in thr Mlanllr,

flnlernalinnal Son ml phot n)
* I-- * ' ' . 4

Moscow Seeks To Use 
."Wo^ngT’ijL'UHcs As 

Propaganda Medium 
For U. S. Revolt

W ASHING^S. TM 21 !'•
Adolphe Mrn)ott tavs Hmlywoo-I 
"t» ope ot rhe main renter* of 
Communitl arlmiier in Amertcx."
And thill "it IS the r|e*i|e ill til* 
masters of Mpsrnw" to use motion 

ipiclurrs as. a-.piopaganda meihurt 
"for their purjioiri, wlm-h for tha • 
oicrlhiow of the American govern 
merit*" 1

Thu opinion from the -fapper 
actor was made public today s» 
Menp'ii took the stan.l in a f{ou*« 
Committee's second dav of .he**- 
ings in an rnvestigilion of Coni-

TrumanSummons 
Leaders To Meet 
On European Aid
Special Session Of 

CongressTo Be Con
sidered By Group
WASHINGTON^ Oct. 21 (A1)—

President Truman today summoned 
c nn|tes i ion* I leaders In the White 
House for a conference Thursday 
on Europe'* financial plight.

The White. House said invita
tions are going out today for the 
meeting at 2: JO f*» M. Thunday 
lor what presidential Secretary

aggression^.'
^  Hnrtlor T»aM*r|t, Foreign Min-

Ktng'*Tead hi* 15-minuto speecfi I liter of Greer*, repeated hi* 
ilowly and delihetalely with icarce'- Jeharg** that RU**I*‘« ' Balkan »*t-

Setted , otL, a^ gold  ̂ tbthi*f.. Uj*l 
v  1! 1 T 1 ~■ ech 1 1

ly - r  pause. On'hTs- leff saj 'the 
Queen; on his rigid, Prince* Elrr:- 
abelh, attending hfr ftr*t slab; 
opening pnd looking demure in a 
long-skirted dies* of dusly pink
ctepe. _____
- In m i n tmf n  hfTlltig a it hmr ncrif

(( MifliBgtf nn Pub* 4t»l

Left Wing: Parties 
Lotting Ip, Norway

* - -»l n ltino*  na (*rt* H s l

- MIAMI BEACH. Od. 21 Wri
A. J, Aydelott, vice president ol 
ilie Assonation of American Rail
roads. declared today that the fed
eral government'* suit against some 
900 railroads "threatened the en
tire- future of American railroads."

.Speaking before the opening 
session of the three-day AAR com
munication section convention. Ay 
delott said that the government suit 
"might total two billion -dollars.'

"If our people and the govern 
mrnt are sincere in wanting na 
tional security, instead hf trying

'foreign aid.'
The group- is the same as thr 

one which- met -with-Mri Truman 
Sept. 29,' •

In addition to the Republican 
and Democratic leader* in bo'h 
ncnrir*. it includes ihe chairmsi 
and ranking miponly mentben 
nf ■thC^FrireigiTATlaii* fndTkpptsi

"  or 
the

GOP policy group in the Senate.
Presumably the conference will 

canvass the outlook for emergency I 
stop-gap aid lo Europe as wejl 
as the outlobk for a European 
recovery plan based on Secrelaiv 
of State Marshall’* lelf-help pro
posal. and lh* possibility of a 
special -session' of Congress. -r r~  . 

Ross would not elaborate beyond 
' hla'brief aaaertlon that emergen-

Railroad Future

y .U. S. AttackJ- ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ,

railroads, they sho'uld 
L a 'w  paiiy l lir.'JlO voles, i',.jlly  to make them Hronger." he 

8y7 reprf*eqta!iyr*u t LTfl,649_gtidt declarhd.
Lkhrt). ConiinunlsU —,'13.340 .vote*.
274 representative* O'kMT ami
337). Conservative*— 42.4VI votes, 
374 representative* (25,261 acid 
2421.. AVrisrinns -25>J-’7 voles, 
401 reprrsrnlntive* (10,091 and 
204).

Liberals—4t,IK4 votes, 60ri rep
resentatives (30.803 • and 400). 
Non-Soelaliat cmlitiona—29,89) 
vote*. •MX) representative* (27,803 
nml 612). Christian l*eopte’» Party- 
—27,782 vnfe*. 290 repreaentatlves 
(26,734 and 266). Non-political 
lists—13,730 votes, 239 repre
sentative* (25,442- and 433).™ *

Garbage Can Stolen 
From Sam Martina

Stale Representative M. 11. 
Smith and lira. Smith, while alt- 
ting on their porch at 466 Rosalia 
Drive last evening, were startled 
by the clatter of a large garbage 
can which waa rolled by unknown 
persona Into their yard, and Its 
contents were iplUed about. Juve
nile pranksters are suspected.

The garbage can waa latar Iden
tified a* the property of Sam 
Martina, 2612 Iroquois Avenue, 
Last night Chief of Police Roy G. 
Williams rounded up some youths 
who had been recklessly riding 
around In a cream colored road
ster and gave them a stern wara- 
nl* against reckless driving and 
throwing rocks.

If* said the government's suit 
which claim* overcharging In tha 
movement of war materials w*» 
filed "despite the fact all war
time rate* were made In an agree
ment between tha railroads and 
government officials."

“Reside*," ho ssld, "the rail
roads have . paid 86 per cent «f 
their war earnings fn taxes."

Aydelott declared that despite 
higher costs ,nf maintenance and 
operation, Atnetican railroad* 
were operating more efficiently

Goal For Drive Is Set At
$3,000 At Association Dinner

Forrestal Tells 
Of Necessity For 
U.S.WarStrcngth

t J c f c n s c  'C l j i c f  S a y s  j
' W a r  M a y C o m c W i t h  |

L i g h t n i n g  * S p e e d

NEW -YORK. Oct. 2L'<VPi 
America mutt truism until suit 
ilronx lo (rive Hie .world lime (n 
lit breve il-iblhtt'' and lessen th» 
threat of * n w  wwrld n s r  n hi: It 
m*v slnke ssilh "lixliliting speed.”
James Forieil.il, SerrrtMV ol Df 
fense. ssid Isil night.

Declaring llisl Rush* is clmfinc |munisnt in Hollywood He give l* 
lo one iih.i of gosrinment whl|c j rtt l(.tt(q hearings hv \i  Hdui* 
the l  nileil Slates holds f-sit, to nmniiliee i<n I n American » • 
anfilhci, Forrestal s.ini-that -il is tjvltlrs in Los Aiigeir* Ins*’ Mav 16. 
heiiet tii hse^in (wo world* ih in l Menjoti an'l movie critic John 
fa. accept..foicr-,** >)|#-tiu sf i e te fC iijrltT ’Mfrffttt- Trrrrerb'lbit t'rinr-'

-  -

impose oUi siews or our sisleoi. 
Addie.ssiqg the I bill annual Nets

____  . - - Yutk-U'iald Trihnne Foititn. I 1'-
S,-if. id 's.go*I *m ihe anniisl drive ,ml teal sale rondutied hv list S *»■ '! »li* na! werihj

Seminole County; tuber nlmi, and Health A*Kn.ation was set .11 M .00l)j»  nmv "* equihbinmi. anil 
at. a tripper and me-llng 'I  tin rMnmiltee chanmen held last esrmog
•it ll-r Imtiiil Uer.tefwill- (»so,;e_ louliv pieiulltivi Ihe ttsunlv goal sve, 
increaie,!.

Ja il liatigsn, the til - ’ s*-.i! >le chairman, du 'larrd  th il this is ihe 
■filTt Pme he h*« h id  toe uppo'lcnity to )st|it III this soil of ssnrk, anil 
that he Was glad to do so. •  - ■— ■—— ■ ■ 1

"We are now getting on top i • _ _  • / (
of the iliiease of lubemilniis," Civic MUSIC (.m ill)I I .1he asserted, and pi nib ted (hat . . .  . . .  .  .  ,
If lh* work of preventiorv Is conim-1 r i a n s  D r i v e  h n
ued, the fund* spent -'ll ye*,* 
from rvsi*a will not t-c -(lenl m- 
aatusl eases but upon nbicstlomd 
work He staled I bat lb* tuber 
culosls w-()yk Is now svpll known.
Its value l» _*erepted. jind. Hvf-t 
it Is no longer necesiary glvy 
"tales talk*." espoclslh- lo em- 
p laten , to get i|nnations for I be

i ! . from Oct. 2* t'> Nov I. InclusivJ
L arfe  'Gift* C  inmitle.- |.||,| . f J }u  , V|tp „f
plan* to - raik* <J,MVt (his year 
a« compared i*ttb’ f ? l l  la*i vear 
by putting a litllS more effnr 
reported progirs* In the beAltb 
behind Ihe drive,

nl klrcliet%«ertelnr\, 
education program in negro

H'aauaa** r a i l  * |ti

Cold Weather And’
. Shown Hit Montana

school. Sold of tier (2 venrs-of 
Snlvtllnn Army experience prior 
to assuming her1 present position, 
and declared that she slid nor 
look" Upon her woi k as a Job bpl 
as *ort of ministry—-

I’resldeoj Jottby ilreiared that 
almost all of Mrs Klrcber's lime

I am confidertl "llisl moil -ol, 
our riptens are *|so m agieement 
th st the surest "*v trs avoid 'war 
It to hive any posiihle grrorp of 

Jenerniei know lhaf the inks of 
engsgmg ui are too gresl to mike 
il worthwhile ”

Asserth'g (bat "Amerffan*.hate 
(he tcry idea of wa)." Korrest*1 
said "s\e have the <le*|>esl resitl 
slim against its brutality, its eco
nomic waste nml il* sacrifice of 
i h r ’young and brave Vet there 
sre seme alternatives to "a i 
whirb^nhrtmTslyTtne* of in  ulll 
accept.

'T nrrertratlon  exmps, life in 
a poite* stale whs-r,r es-ery- min 
Ir es (n constiP't fear of the ntrd- 
roght knock on the door st’il the 

Tin- ultimate type of jeonerrla l»ummotts to answer for the nl 
presented tills season will 'I** a Hexed Crime of having his own

MnnbcrsliipH
)lore than 30 officers and di-

lectors of the Srsolnoiss Countv 
l^vtc 'MusTc "AssTwdailon tnef last 
even ing  at lh *  Lpist-opaf I’a rish  
House atjd road* pUt** fo r  th e  
rt n n u e I piemhalsklp fpt1

result of thy effort extended In 
lh* organ!xatlof^ of jtb* niemher 
shirr rnitii'nigti. Mr (*ol*man.

f it," nTyif tHiifini"mr

names of additional captains and 
workers In the rnnrpuign were 
also nnnmturrd

Mrs J I IngTay. seerrtary, 
stated that many present mem
bers bav* nlieady pniil their sea 

Is taken up In running the As-1 son's-dll** Miss Helen K. Wefelr,
national represi-titaU^e of tne 
Civic Gpncett Service, was pres
i-nl nl lire Hreeling and will !<e
line to assist in the preparations

frwghfwij
noiiticeil..

Nnmrs of division beait* were 
nnno11need by Mrs. U; K. Roumll- j wa ran ilevlso (bat out young 
|al. oignriirsll'in cliainnan and men In caa* of 'w a t—which cg.o

opinion—these at* some of lie* 
aiternatlvea la which w* tieliev*
■ >e.r war (a re.« fe, .i |.- ~----------- -
*■ I lie hew Ili frtiSi- Secretary sard 
that the nation niu*t* rely U|Kyt 

tin* tin t geneitit |or|>arnt[im that

. Ry ASSOCIATED PRESS .
The mercujjr dropped to fraaa. 

Ing and snow fell |n Montana 
today but cfesr iti««.Mad tem- 
peratures near mldsummqr levels 
were -fopeessl for m ost' of ihe 
country.

The snowfall at Cuthank, Mont., 
near the Canadian border, came
after the cool weather which has 
prevailed In tha Paelflr norjhweit* 
spread Into 'Montana, Idaho and 
Wyoming.
. Another day of temperatures In 
th* DO’i  was fnreeaat for South 
Dakota ‘after yesterday's high

•■relation, which work »h* doe* 
very credibly, he said. He exhib
ited a poster of the" new si-af 
sale stamp showing a winter out
door scene He' conferred with 
committee rhklrnien In regard In 
new countr goals ami puR'trd out 
that th* 14,360 r*l»ed la st, year j 
•hoold let-exr**ded. ,

New goal* »et were! Lake Mon
roe, |76; Chtilnnt*. 125; Lake 
Msry, 176; Altamonte Springs.

(C n lls M  am r a i l  Sill

during (he ■'l■u1pnign week,.
Qie Semiuoh- County Civic Mu* 

'ele*Association is a non-jrrofll «o

be assured will cetne witli light 
(ring speed will not lie calleif ill1 
ors to fight wdflmul *ile|tuti 
tra in in g" • • ' •

John I! Winsnl lurtnrt Vltierl 
■ An ambassador to the'C ourt sf 
•St. Jam es's, toltl the Forum tlini

I  ( ' t i  ll  ( I if If * if  .M l f " *  ■  r  , \ ! 1 1

11 Persons Lxccutyri 
By Greek Govurnmcnl

mum tl« are at! tug in I loll vivo, vl 
and ljfil]l.4h)trilyf! In John Howard 
Lawton, film w-nt*r

Tbo rfspi'Cr Menjon restd the 
Hnti*o. I'omM- rree -n !-■ \o:eri- 
i-atl Artis it’rs that b'- h is "heard ' 
that la v  •on " s  b*«,| of. the 
Communis* • there, hut cannot 
prove It.

Mnffltt. foltou'oTg 'tnffitr to
the t'ei-etntTSrr'* ss it I:-*s chair, 
ileicrll-ed I vvsiiii. nn'. e t.ead of 
the Screen Writers’ Guild, as an 
average C-miuumst worker. He 
slid l qwre'H oTge-l Welters to try 
to get five minutes •■( the Com- 
niuidsr doctrine, five minutes of 
the-party linr" into every movi* 
script and t.-M ft* si-liits Tt Is 
your dtttv * > further the class 
struggle," 1 *
- The plnrp)n •nni*txslrrct~TniTftTTr 

« hose home u .  |,in Angeles, hrl.
(co, ai ComwUBlsIs no New York's 
llraiilwav. , - . .

He' ..id  " t! it
ff ire f-nm*

Lin^Jiy "ir

19 Year Old Youth 
t tf Oklalmnm WTns 
Shu* Fhrnipr Award

Five Candidates To . 
Run Fof Trustees

WELFARE MEETING 
The Friday meeting of the 

Bemlnote County Federation of 
Welfare Workers haa been post
poned until Friday, Oct. SI dua to 
the Florida Public Health Con* 
feranca being held thla weak In 
Tampa. \

than ever before. He eald that it l E lu d in g  98 at Tyndall
now costs 632,000 to lay e mile !? tha. aouHreastern aecflon of 
of track compared to the (24,000 
per mile co*t before the war.
Railroad* hava 600,000 less 
freight care than In 1929, he de
clared, end yet 69 per cent more 
ton mllre of freight waa hauled 
laat year.

Some 450 member* are attend
ing the convention which end*
Thursday. ,

Five candidates for the Hirer* 
poilUfna of Iruite** of Rertilnnh- 
County School* have qualified to 
run In Ihe Nov, 4 election. It was 
announced today hy Supl. T. W. 
I-awton.

Two candidate* qualified Ratnr- 
day: Herbert G. Ttehrens of Lake 
Monroe, who will oppose Mr*. 
George Harden, and W. J. Well*, 
Jr. of Longwood who will oppose 

the state. The reading equalled R»r Howell. R. F. Cooper of 
the nation's high at Phoenix, Arix., Ovlado lx not opposed. Monday 
and two degree* above the 96 at »»■ the deadline to qualify a* a

ATHENS Get 21 f/l’r Forty 
were repotted today

ity concert and radio artists to j to have been executed hv firing 
Kaufi'til >'m h Mirsiui llecaiise il i souads thinugliniil Greece In llo-

peinlive ittgiiniiatloii funned for
the purpose.of bringing top quel- ! one i person*

il»ve

. :

BX-CHIEF BHOT 
TAMPA, Oet. 21. W V - William 

E. Evan*. 71/ a a to m  center in 
the Tampa pellea department for 
many year*, died laat night of a 
bullet wound In-tha-bearLr Detec
tive Inapector D. D. Stephen* aaid 
hla Investigation satisfied him 
Evans shot himself.

WOMAN DROWNED 
E8BEX, Md.. OeL 21 WV-A 

96-year-old mother waa drowned 
when a rowboat caprised laet 
night, and one of her two woman 
companion* • w*m nearly 100
yard* to got aid, which came lost 
In time to aava tha second. The 
victim wa* Identified as Mrs. 
Katherine M. Thompson of Mid
dle River- *

Yuma, Arlx.
Temperature* throughout the 

midwest were 10 to 25 derreca 
above normal, ineluding 89 at 
Omaha, Nebr., 88 a t Cleveland. 
8L Louta, Sioux City, la., Rapid 
City, 8. D.. and WlchlU. Kan., 
and 87 at De* Moines and Kansas 
City. ^

candidate.
The three trustee* elected will 

replace the preient 18 trustcck, In 
accordance with recent State leg
islation.

MINER FOUND 
MIAMI. Oct. 21—(A1)—The 

Coast Guard said that three mine* 
found on the beach abova Fort 
Pierea three dayx ago had been 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE detonated today by expert* from 
WASHINGTON, OeL 21, 0P>— *h« Saxanth Naval District In 

Ramuel Goldwyn of Beverly Hllli, J«kaonvlIle.

■ « ?  ™ o u * ' « * v b .
Ux by 2983,407. the InUrnal n 0? 1* .0e t' J 1,* t/l?“Revenue Bureau disclosed today. .T*1* 70-man Russlan-delegatioii 
Th# Bureau aaid tha over-payment • depwtod for the Sovret-controllcd 
would be credited against Gold- north-Korea son* Amer-
wyn'a tax liability for-lator years.

ON OUARD - 
AlWn Hagitrom, farn grower of 

Pierson, waa aatonlahed recently 
while motoring on Sorainolo boule
vard near th* Monroe Bridge bo* 
sea an old bald aagla who had 
assumed charge of a run over 
rabbit and waa heaping crows and 
buxxarda e,t bay.

request-after th* lataat, fail- 
of Joint commission efforts to

independ 
I of Korei

ndent govern-
ure
act up 
ment for all 

The Russians arinouncad yiatcr- 
day they had been Instructed by 
Moscow to withdraw because the 
American* “refused to discuss” a 
Soviet proposal that both coun
tries withdraw (heir troop* from 
Korea In early 1948.
, 3 - ‘

require* nu qrmiwtr* or giiruttfi- 
tpc*. it i* in ci»!>iiiy to l)«vc riil 
tncntl''-(7b,P'' in itfo re  the rlr**e 
of the campaign, when the talent 
j* booked, -rid Mr* Ingley. Head
quarter* I:* nl the 'DmrUt Cetller, 
telephone 1659- »

All preaent member* are urged 
to pay tlu lr ilue* thl* week, and 
n«*i week mcirtlrcrahlp will t«* 
t-pen to the general public. Mem* 
tier* only may attend ennrert*. .

Two Union Employes 
Are Shot In Tavurn

CHICAGO, Oet. 21, 14*1— T«» 
labor -union employee were »lml 
and fatally wounded In a north
west aide tavern lari night and 
Police Lfeul. l-cioy Rleffen* *ald 
today, an oil salesman wa* relied 
for questioning in connection with 
the (laying*.

Dcail In the shooting, which 
police »ald wa* not connected with 
union trouble, were Patrick S. 
Brennan. 65. an advertising solici
tor of the A FI. Chicago Building 
Trade* Connell Magatine, and 
George McCarthy. 50, a*al riant 
bualne** agent of I.ocal 705, AFL 
Chicago Tr6rk Driver* Union.

Brennan wa* killed In the sa
loon while McCarthy died In a 
hospital early today after, police 
aaid, he had told them the name 
of the gunman.

KIWANI8 MEETING 
Earl Higginbotham will report 

to Kiwanra Wednesday on the re
cent state convention in W eit 
Palm Beach. Scout Executive E. 
C. Hogan, Jr. of the Central Dlvl- 
■ion will make a talk and Howard 
Gould Will report on the recent 
■cout Jamboree in Pari*, France, 
It wa* announced today by Salva
tion Army CapL Byrd Hudson 
who haa charge of tha program.

!«N 24 hour-. The p tei* mini 
Irv »ald 13 died at dawn Imlny at 
Kalonikw, n-* *-<-evt--t''d-member* of 
a Communist 'execution squad."

Earlier n»ei* report* taid 28 
oiher person*, two of thorp *nm, 
on. were exertiled yestriday. 
There Included J2 In >iramn for 
concealing arm* anil helping guer
rilla*. nine fur similar ronton* in 
Serral, Ihrpo guerrilla*, in Xantlu* 
and four guerrilla* in Larina.

An official amiouncoment said 
more than t,1**! gu'errlllns Satur
day night nml Sunday morning 
attacked Mctenvtm, 26 mile* east 
of loannina ' in northwestern 
Greece, and humeri Jhe city hall, 
police *t*llon anil school. Tlu-y 
were driven off. the account add
ed. after losing 45 killed. i

SYRIANS ARRESTED
JERUSALEM. Oct. 21 (/PI—A 

government smftce announced to
day that the tlritlnh army had 
arrested 12 Syrian trooper* after 
determining.that they erq*»ed the 
northeastern. Palcalina M- ~ “ 
while on border patrol.

kan  <a s  t i n .  O.I : t  d*. .
Nineieen-ye.it old It iv Gen» xtri- 
liamotl i>f i> ( i l 'e f ,  ( H I ,  . kn  n i t ’i- 
e.) il'c Sr.it I i<i?i-( <>( Amend* 
for I'M/, tin, afternoon.

Slming lire spotlight'with.Cinna- 
mon at rhe JOrii annual l uiute * 
Ferrjirtf* of America rnnienir r.i 
were Marvin Kiull <>( I ike Mill*! 
Wi*-. Ftanrit Stull ol Yakima^ 
W n lu  ami I Iruqvet I *1 rrrre!l 
ol Cqtltran, itle. I’x . named Slar
| aimer* <■( tf.e I enli rl. Pacili.: 
ami North A fl tn lu  irgton,

Ihe Star I st;»i-i% i« m l pre, 
enlrlron ».** made i6 ||«* arena of 
the Amerirari Royal Ijveitiwk '

frontierT in - .

BRITISH STRIKE 
EDINBURGH, Oct. 21 (fl^-A n 

unofficial strike among Scottish 
coal. miner*, seeking wag* In- 
creases, wa* reported today to 
have spread to 52 pH* employing 
13.306 men. The report came from 
th* Scottish regional offlea of the 
National Coal Board, which said 
the numbar of men affected I* 
now more than double the 6,000 
who went out yesterday.

FREIGHTER ADRIFT 
MIAMI, Oct. 21—UP)—The

Coast Guard said today that tha 
6.000-ton British freighter Empire 
Thames waa drifting without 
power about 46 mile* southeast 
of Miami* in the Gulf Stream, 
but was In no danger.

fbi'resfqting r T. *- h i g h e s t  
Iii-hieyrmeiit in tile F F \ .  11,— Star 
Far mere- were selected finni 181 
youths .awnnfed rhe American 
fnmteii degree Only ..lie iury 
in mm thtumntwl UFA memheri 
may receive the ViueiIcsti fart 
degiee In nny rate* year.

Ctiiriarqon In , nln-ady n e ttfl 
4 2 .4 5 ) 'fro m  126 a cre *  ’o f  iti-v x ; 
this year.,|>eatijies ajeriit inn cat
tle, and Imx lings, -hpeii and goats. 
Last- yenr, Ills first nut uf high 
ft'llrmi* liV'tliifl ri *»H fftilli
Wa fu m in g  o f  ov er
S5.000.

Sitiee his*star! ns a freshmanvo- 
cnliiinal agrirniture student In 
1942. Ullihnm i'it J is s  n»Mei( , more 
1 linn 128.000 frmu Ins supervise I 
farming program.
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Have You------
IlegiRtered?

Thla is (he last week to reg
ister In order In vole in the 
City election on N o t . (. Regis
tration books w ||| be open at 
ihe City Hall until Saturday 
nf this week. Those wrho have 
registered for previous City 
elections do not have lo regis
ter.again. Only those who are 
oier 21, who hare resided in 
Rsnford for six month* and in 
Florida for one year, ran reg
ister now,.The election nu Nov. 
4 I* for the purpose of (tiling 
two salt* on Ihe City Commis
sion.' John Krlder, Fred WH- 
llairil and Jack Raligan are 
candidates In Group No. I. Jack 
lodge and Randall Chase ar* 
candidate*^ In Group No. 3.
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Uiat>ll»k«d in
t*afcllehe* .. 9tttpi falNilai

• M •iinii t «i
•tiilanl. Vtmfidm 

_____ H I A»»Nwr

The Little Assembly —

There Is u curioua twi.nl to be observed in (he m atte r 
of Kutcdun ohjeelioiiH ttk tlie  IJjU e Aasemhlv prutxiat-ri fo r

rr mm (trnM( in u
•wtafc«r 17. l « i *  «t m* v — %

I or taalairf. llulUa, m«Ui . li>o Ad
of fowurrM of IM97.

h o l u VuT T I kaI dlla. '
UOHD/IN -Dll % g 
(•u>n. Man-ten

-.AimTth e -U n itn t NattOlirt. TW iRtihsuirii Jutvu one of their own ~  
m ior th e  com m ittee called the P resid ium  of th e  Huprei

• I'DSi 
Ifr Cartier, nrrli 
Om  NwmIIiTTVStt 
S ll Mwnih.
Oe* Vast

■•« Kiel in % u t i l  «

Suprem e Soviet.
. The Soviets have, reuliy, u Rood Constitution, which 

was planned and adopted qu ite  dem ocratically. Town m eet
ings d iscu ssed ’every  j»oint of it, voted on the  separate  nee* 
tfc»ns,*made siiKyestions free !/. Som ething lik? 250,000 Mig- 

t _ jru.it ions were sent in by citizens and small groups from all 
i it nun- t in* K um t ey and some n f- th e m  were Iriiojitufl: TTIF

THE WORLD TODflV IT'S A  WISE PARENT W H O  SETS T H E 'EXAMPLE
k iu dLh t k ia i .

Hr IIRWWT MAtrKKN/.iE 
At* Forrlgn Affairs A ti l ;i | Y P & : '

UONIFAY, Oct. 21—OP)—Slat, 
Senator E. Bert Riddle. father of 
nine children, went on trial her,. .1_ “_ i_____’today on charge* of impropej*-

old
. .* - I
The French municipal election 

results (till remain a grab-bag 
out of which further aurprisr* 
may In- extracted, but nulling 
ia expected to change the serfra- 
lional oolitlral rnmr-Wk.

conduct toward a 12 year

_____ :------------------ • v
To reduce fading iu.yarnt *7-

-poted to aonllght during manu
facture, thei'e ia a plate glaaa that 

-fdte»e-et-W0 pen eut of t he' xmtT 
ultraviolet raya. *

i -

Try General Chat lee Oe Gaulle
trouble with th a t C onstitution of 1935 is tha t It was pu t through his call to the publlt to

______________  i»»«)(in the shelf and never generally pu t Into practice/* It read* 1 'llm l''
m .M . i S T T l  w«** bu! nobody gets m uch-of a chance a t th e  benefits It ‘ gaily Of* the French People- .a
•mrrTainiuthis lu r 'ite  «f n iij|b t |)fOVldfc____  _  __- - - • LYttMuitUiu- and-rahtlMl*

' 17u lTLii!I^a.rr'llu*r " One 8 |K )flha l w in  used Ta That regard ing  ,the Presid-
' i';n :.4 * , » r.^T.T îrz niflr*This i» a small com m ittee, a L ittle  Assembly, so to 

«•»*• .!!*" s|H.‘ak, which is in continuous session arid is empowered to

itate the stricken country.
The Iradtr of the “Free French"

during the daik day, of the Ger
man occupation again la mailt.g

/
P
t
>

f

o
J
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the Politburo, the 11 iucu who.now .ru le  autocratically.
The Hussians seem to approve th e ir  Presidium  in prac

tice as well as in theory . Perhaps they do not favor a L ittle 
Assembly for the United Nations because th e ir own has 

find, has never heaid of C iU jbeen so useful. They do not want the  U nited Nutions to 
Ric? »o Peeling i» fame. Out their' have u small, eusily handled com m ittee which m ight prove 
(ethos will ictnember “liinky both dem ocratic and efficient.
Dinky Parity Vout” if ihcy do

•n Ills pf »»#U hi
A** » T">  SlMMWrha*. .

TUESDAY, isr;
"The vuunyer • genctaiion.

a
1f
r

not lemember "Dear Old Pal O' 
Mine." it .eemt like ctniun.: 
tince we matched up and down 

.with a b l'itc  on our •heel-or

Small Loaves Of Bread
C harles Luckm an, m anager of t he nation’s .food con- 

*. u,,,,c, “  our.*net,‘ *4 • j/fjviitiim . has (dine i<> n ■ ni tnat sm uller louvi - oi Ii k .kI.
I , Utcr *'tl'io lK,Mibly even half* sires, would contribu te to  the paving of

thrm * ..,l wi n died ihc .,n.er Jav wll«»L Housewives have been com plaining th a t in small 
i .  n o G - \ r  v;a,. l i d 1 ^ ' '  families, bread Is-nnavrddahly w asted since the standard  

y ' ^  ' A inertcln  loaf o f bread is so lurge th a t 'p a r t  of it becomes
General t  hailri d« Gaulle h a t! Mult* beYnre it is used. Luckman Is now giving bis atten tion  

bounded back into the French po* (o th is  m atter.
lineal limchehi tA e'ihe prdvribi-1 ft fg tru e  th a t m achinery, equipm ent, pans and the like 

oer' ball following Sunday» HH we| |  ns many IikuI laws are geared to  force bukeries to 
municipal election* >u wtuch ho tu rn  ont the big lonf. Despite such problem s, it does seem 
newly organized Rally of the th a t if the  Am erican people are Ireing usked to gave million*

i
French People jrollcd nearly 40 per- ,,f  nitslu'D of g ra in , th e  place to  Iregin such sav ings is w here 
cent of alt the vote* cait. I In; ghe lu rg est |K*r cent o f th e  w heat Is tak en  over for_uRe,

a

Communitit got 30 percent, and lt2imedot -Jti Uiu ntamifaelure* of b r e a d r l f  'tUET’process ia set 
■— ***iaur other iliidci o r  politicaT |(I) 0 |, H|| n rni>rary system  th a t contribu tes to waste, the

system  hart b e tte r Ire overhauled, ami <|iiicRJy. It was syt up 
to m ake sure the  buyer got full value for his money. Hut 
he could still get full value for th e  sm aller loaf a l propor
tionately sm aller, price.

Most Am erican bakers are both intelligent and con
scientious. When they put th e ir minds to tu rn ing  out smull 
louves, they can doubtless find a way.

opinion the m l. No onr ran at 
cute Dc Gaulle of heirfy J*F lic it'. 
It wai he who led ihe French re* 
rittence when all ulher Freni.r 
general, hail lotted in ihr i|ronge.

Il look, good on a Sunday after- 
noon to n r  to many young pe«>

Pie riding hour, in Fort Mrllon 
ark and in much Activity around 

the twimming pool and lennit

....... polar Rtpuliliean Mov.
■nit various other paftfia. Thus 
we have the extraordinary cir- 
cumatancea of f>« Gaulle command
ing a large public following which 
repmehta a new group that'ha« 
not yet appeared in the National 
Parliament.

From this it la clear that a 
contlderable portion of Iht anti- 
C' lnmuniit aectlon of tha putdic 
— and thia tepieaenU the majeriry 
of the neonle-  fa.aeeking for add
itional leaderihip in France’a- life 
and death atniggle. It Un’t par
ticularly turptialng that 'thryj 
shiHiht rail again on the man whî  
during the hitter dare of tha war 
agein.t llitlcrtam leu m t the aym- 
hoi of French rwafiftric'e. Apropos 
of this H la Ihtereating In note 
thef. election night. Sunday, the 
battle erv of the Free French 
in the World War WineF*» Y
chanted In the atrvela ttf Peris 
•‘De Gaullr-De Gaulle-Ue Gaulle.1

Pe Gaulle’s bid for teadefahlp, 
Is all the more remarkable betauii* j 
he had been in virtue! retirement 
moil of tha time alnce he rjuJiogd. 
he ’ -prmilt&nfl '^presidency of

Army Courts
coutla:* Il would he nice il the
City would lonld ,« public swim 
ming pool and public tennis courts

An investigation of the  ctmrt m artial sentence in Italy 
of it young flevelanil solilier has been asked by his Cojt-

. . .  pressm an. Thu m atte r has been taken to  (senerul Elsen-
lh *a T h* coul“ fn,oy bower, who, it will lx* rememlrered, has not yet assum ed the

em. And how much better, it n J)rw |,|,,nPy 0f Columbia University laij is s till ch ief of thei n « e v  i e  • • *»■ a •« I I

lot our young people Jn |>e fiding 
in the patk, iwiminmg, or play
ing tennis than to hr doing ihr 
thuytTwhic 1Ltv  Uiaoz_iuung purple..

r

arc aomrlimrs led to Jo wdirn llicv 
do not have good wholesome out 
door rccrtilipn to .occupy their 
time..

France In January, 19411. It* with
drew a, a proteat agelpit laftlsl 
demands for it redaction In mill- 
tarv expenditure. He liatd that 
military preparednesa- waa eraen* 
till.

The Grnerala move wai an 
iDiPXperted that the public was 
flahU-rgaaled, n a ’your correipon 
deni well kimwa, having been Jn 
Paria al the time. |j< Gaullf re
tired to his country home and 
•Hiked in hia teirt. Hut •‘Achille? 
absent waa Achillea atill,” and 
moat observers figured that ho 
would rrkppear In the. pelillcal 
lists again when the time yras 
right. And sure enough, some 
time ago the Generel latued hi* 
call for the people -fo rellf ’ to 
the leacuo of their country.
• Rhuilhl Oft complete vote shew 
that Pe Gaulle’a ••rally” Itpre 
aenta (he atlotigeal party, we UifclL 
uatlnn nf A hew nnU-ronirtiuhls 
leSderahip againal • roinmuhtat

U. S. A rm y.
F a c ts  iilsnit th e .tr ia l  and  alleged c rim e tire m eager. T he 

Ixiy, a p rivafo . IN. is ju d d  to  lutve sh u L a n d  killcd tw o Itul- 
lniis~HtealinK U.- B, supplies, lie  w as sen ten ced  to  life im - 1 
p risoum en t .In  a  ono-dAy tr ia l. Ilia  p a re n ts ,.w o rr ie d  a t n have the highly Intc'eating alt- 
sudden  and  prolonged s toppage o f m ail, from  him , w ere in- , (!Lri y
form ed by  th e  Red Cross one d ay  th a t  l|k* w as ’’well,’’ und , | ltn «lll m li. wh.ttyli
shortly* n f te r , o f  his sentence. I Pe Gaulle can command the nip-

-Commimai, Il ir the children of Europe for 
whom one fccli sorry tj» these .... .............. .

^  °t i *"d tl*rV*' “ ,w> <W ..... ............................................................................................................... ................J Ttnry ire  not .rfaponnblc |jc w an ts  to_be a n te  tha t Iwry w as defended lit Icnst ns Bite- iup men or poihlng -»iid’h«raj*,
quately HH lie would have been in it civil court nt home.-’ nf this cherectcrlatlc has drakrp

“trrmr

T h e  one-dny trifll of nn 18-year-old boy by tin A rm y  port of the other anti-Commini 
Coupt m ay h av e  been conducted  on ju s t  anti huniune lines, v ly n t* .  * ~ j.— i tesci  auw huw innbng this historic road, you would com* flrat to

ee  e tiiti'd l u tllh i ln ttr ltllT  th e  A h ilrilc^ ltp llb - n(p w„Kn#a*. I G la a lo n e  wdf— u>* edmer of Oathcdrel Parkway, tha alcepy., green aouthem boun.

for the selfishness, jealousy, pre| 
udket or hitieds.of tlitir parent^, 
not ate they to bUme far tire 
unwillingness to woit wl]jc!t, is the 
baits of present wutlJ-widc short
ages. Nevertheless, they suffer 
more than- anyone die, because 
if they do not gel enough to.eai 
they cannot grow up to be nor
mal, rltional. or haallby individu- 
ala; and so the period of rancor 
and discord may tie prolonged. Il 

" IT  for them, more than fnr eny 
‘ .-other reason, that America'^ effort

to provide food must be succeit

■ A comparison of SanforJ budg
et figures for the current year 

fcWith those of the last pre-war

T here  hns been a growing suspicion th a t courts m artial, 
particu larly  in the  |cu*c of enlisted men, hiivb been un
necessarily severe ami one-sided. A. I toy w ho 'en lists in serv
ice to his country  shhuld lie guaranteed us much chance to 
give his side us is accorded suspected American civilians.'

One duy's triul seems hardly enough to lead to  a life , 
in prison.

t ^ i  •
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Harvard Business School Graduate 
. Gets Sound -Advice For First Job

the* charge from some of hla 
IHilltlral foes that he la seeking 
to ratabliah a ‘dictatorship. How
ever. the vote showa that a host 
of Frenchmen Iruat him—end cer
tainly these are day* when. France 
needs the aervlcea of all her lieat 
mep. w

Con. Florida Divitdon 
Of Society Is Formed

Control*—a rombinetl&n of bust*lly Jaiftea Marlow

m - tu d e ... — — . . . . — . .  , .  , . .

varri Huaineit School, decided the —which meaha how to get along
,1 mhew • A if.* fAF . tt'illkW m Lari.

B0 STO?l, Oct."21 Iflii— A bright neea aUllatical tgork end Vfount 
•  atudent In Hwr. Ifar- lnf( And admlrdeiratire prmticeaicharacter.

lyear reveali a Harding tire in fQ*l| 
^•mounting to iirVily 7S ,>crctnt. 
Mori of this ia accounted for by in- 
created labor coila and the itrico

wh

tup' li the beat plance to go fo r, will* workers, 
advice, when you pick • career,4 [

of practically everything which 
the City hai to buy. The public 
il not getting any additional ben- 
ofiti for its tax dollar. We do no: 
know how this unfortunate situa
tion couid be avoided tince it 
ii •  predicament in which prac
tically every ptivau buiineaa and
every individual 
•elves, but il ia aom 
about. We have (o 
to meet riling coils, 
to levy more taxes 
improvements.

d them- 
lo think 

new taxes
.will have 

make City

IH H H IIIIH JIH R PN B pH M H PH PIij tha second year the student! 
He'll, be graduated In Ftbruety, ran speciajlrf In what, they w ant 

tealned to go Into buitnrn. bat T)ho mav ronrentrate op air Irani* 
what buiineaa? He wanjed tha b*« mutation, another In 'arrtnShtlntf, 
information on all kinds 'ftTbust- another.In sates management, 
neasee so he ronld choose one aa a j <n,i, doean’t inean.lhat tha 1,400 
■tartlng place fdr hlmaelf. ’ arudent* trot around to factories,

He wrota letters to 10 of Ilia banks and accountant* for infor- 
most prominent men In tha coun- matlon or teaching. Illustrated !*c- 
try, Including Bernard Baruch and- cures are used la. big. part for the 
Henry MorgenthaU, Jr., former teaching.
Secietary of Ifie. Treasury. I ^nd ease hiatorea of business 

II* told them he'd Ilk* to talk problems—actual problems that 
to them and gat their advirt. have come up in a certain bust- 
Thirteen of the Ifl said "Sure, neas—are important iiT~the train- 
come on" and promised to talk t o , Ing.
h,m- The students are given these

A new Central Florida Dtv-
Ision of the Children’s Home 
8od*t t  of Florida h ie  been opined 
at 42S,8outh' O ranct, Avripie, 
Orlando In ordar to give ail io 
homeless orpliaua and needy child
ren of Seminole, 0 rangy, Lake and 
Osceola .Couhlty*. Mrs. IVillsrd
Jonas Gat fell U the new IHvltlpp 
Superlntepdenb- LT)ilon T . '‘M|jm 
of Orlando la praaidant oH the
Society, and Marcus C. Fagg la 
state superintendent.

The -Society receive* nO >up- 
port from the state or ffdaral 
government*, • ha* no aolUitora 
any where and depends . entlralr 
on the contributions of Indivtd- 
uala, business firms, civic and 
women's .-, organisations, Imlgei, 
■canola and churches of all denom. 
inationa.

[F.W YIIIIH—Ttiere was a time, years back,

oiiomnua with elegant* and op\Jence; awraplng 
atralghl up througli the center, of Manhattan, 
that boulevard waa the clty'e gold coaet. It la 
atirprlalng how the.outlanderi atilt hava that be
lter when actually Dir few exclualvely wealthy 
and aortal dlatrlrt* left In tha City are attuned 

1 much further to the eaat. In and around tha 
Kit lira and hard by the liver

Filth, avenue atilt-hea • - collection o f  high- 
priced apartment houees and alill boasts-tha beat 
department atorea In tha world, but the manaiona 
and ratatra have crumbled Into nothingness or lie 
sedately in tha aun dusty eycaorea.

If you aak me what Fifth avenue la Ilk# now, 
I cannot answer In a word: Uke ao many othar 

etreeta In New Ydrk It la multl.-cwlored and ever-chaaglng HR* a 
peppermint etlrk If you were \o apert f t ih .  t/y . tnm ■■■-ft., —a -
*  -  - .  ~  ,  ______ ___. . . a n  ________ n ______ a. a .

ATI.ANTA. Oct. 21 W’J-B ruah 
your tongue when you clean your 
teeth, sayn a University of Min
nesota prnfc-iaor, and* you’ll avoid 
unpleasant breath.

Hr. Raymond K. Johnaon, pre- 
j aldt-nt of the American Academy 
•of IVriodontulogy (pyorrhea) told 
.the G eorgia Hcntcl Association do- 
day the human tongue catches de
bris like grata in a public park. 
He advocated brushing with a 
gentle forward motion after every 
meal.

Aa for tooth-bruahing—"not

DINNIS JOHN * $
O'KEEFE L O D E R

- A I s o -

PA R A M O U N T  N E W S ’

more than ten per c<>pt of the 
people today know how to brush 
their teeth correctly,” said Pr. 
Johnxon, gloomily*.

■ “SK I C H A M PIO N S’’
(Keglater and Vole)

Mel Helmer

— i ,

He.met Baruch, talked with him
15 mlntue* on banking, and Baruch „„„„„„  „  w
Invited him to lunch. Mororgcn- in handling altuattona which

problctna to try to solve end 
through the trying, to train then

HANBONE’S MEDITATIONS
■» «i*r

. Unionism al ill worst ia illus
trated by the recent edict of Jaire»
Caeiar Petrilln kaoM M ^li record- 

.000 AFL mi

^bau It next on hie Kat.
But that Isn’t  the wa 

rWn any otheru  of the 1,400 
students In the business school will

So about looking for job* when 
t#V get out.

•.will confront them wh*n they go
■r all, or | nt0 business thAmselves. 
the

inga by hu 225,waj AtL  raunciani. 
“There will never be any more

--------phonograph reenrdi or tranicrip
tiona made by members of the 
hjuriciam Union," the cier of the 
music world proclaimed. "Unlcri 
a radio program • haa live music 
*? won * be any mu
sic.'* Similarly the irrioten* union 
once tried to prohifc“ t ie  intro 
ductioa of the lmof>pe machine 
to ntwrpaper plant!. daimOlg that 

■ each* machine' would diipTlce rigfit

(nualneai outfits work with tha 
■rhool and turn ever to it soma 
of the problems they’re  had to 
tackle and straighten out. Without

firm*,
caeca

C U ’o a S  HOW BiC» A  
CAwH KIN GROW on 
stert A UtTLl 7bf f\

prinleri. However, the Itnolypea 
were intradweed aad there ere

E S ij.
aa meny ptmlert cm- 

This is an example of union shon-

m

Home hare Job promise.. Home GiiKloilng the name* of the 
have .pole picked out. Home w qi.f|h# InafnictoH th>ri baa the 
l>« offered Job# by business firm*, h, their claaxrooma).
Roma, will get -job* the best w n f f^  The irhool has a faculty of 180 
they rah. 1 trained men. But through the year

Almost all tb« student*'In the, other men are brought in to talk 
school—It a .  two-year eourae-are to the students, 
foils*a graduates. 8ome few ar« These visitor* range from the 
not. Rom* have never gone to col-1  head* of companies to tabor lead- 
lege. The non-college men ttre jtr , .  Hie latter Ulk on the. pro- 
handplckad from tho#e> waolttng blelhs of Ubor and management 

. , ,  -a *  labor leaderx look at them.
Rut In the da te  that graduated I The students who were graduat- 

last June the No. 1 man wa* a «d last June and have found Jobs
former Air Corp* major who had fo their liking average a starling 
never been to rellege. ‘Hie No. 6 salary of *300 a month. A Job

000 a year was tha high- 
“ One found by a gra-

graduate was a non-college man, 
too, ! eat pi

In the first year all the students ' dual# 
most take drilling In thee* things: Tn addition to thla kind i f  work.

■**®|P*r I M h I•t work done - In a factory; (tkair i
Production pr^doma—How you | bualneak men are eent there by 

get work done-' In a factory;. their firm* to Uke advanced rmra- 
Marketing—which means getting; ** that last for 18 weeks. Meet of 
goods •old; P*•»*•**■*'— •** l.-<—•• •*-•— —a-- -k

firms to Uk» advenerd rmra- 
. . . . . .  a t last for 18 weeks. Moat of

1̂  Flnanee—how to rtiao thee* huatnass men who gb for
‘al training havt 
10 to 15 year,

«Ury of Harlem an'd northern boundary pf Central park.
Her* the big green buses forever are slipping by, air brakes hiss

ing. Along rite park benches the people of Harlem fit placidly In 
Ui# dewy morning, reading the cornice, smoking after-breakfast 
dgarete or lastly eyeing the seedy-looking facMry building tenanted 
oy Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt's perfume concern.

•  o o o  "
flOSPITALA AND MUSEUMS Uko up tho nest few blocks, all 

on the eaaneide of the road, for the park la on tha west all tha way 
down to the Plaxa a t 59th street. There arm monumenU her* and 
there along the park' eld*, aome of-pieh**you've never heard of and 
others of men Uke Arthur Brisbane, who It seems was her* only 
yeetenlsy ^

The Metropolitan Museum of Art. long and gray and quiet with 
dignity, stretches through the mid-Etghtlca. Juet down'from where 
Wendell WUIkl* used to Uve. and from there to the Plaxa the 

.ePartmenl houses are new and ehiny and studded with doormen 
whpse pouter-pigeon cheat* make you grin, for they are right out 
of a carloon-about doormen.

From the bottom end of the park down to where the Empire 
8UU bonding to^var* 34th street, the great stores 41ns Fifth 

.ay*nu*.iIar)d Ihl* u, tU  part of the boulevard that never is atilt, 
rfomdnyjndodpahc Oig. thrpntpa.*huflU along, the peradert 1 U  
dropping off the treadmill lnto> |4ac«e like Radio Ctty or 8t. 

pick's .eithcdial.oc Ute PybUq library, or any of the hundred arid 
one gUttaring merchandise marts '

It la around her*, say. from 50th to 50th street* along Fifth, that 
1 belleye I have seen more celebrities them anywhere else—Noel 
Coward walking crisply along; Fred Astaire with hands shoved 
into the pockeu of on* of those sheepskin audlufn ovsrcoaU; Oscar, 
Levant, looking haunted.'aa always; Um Duke of Windsor. Incredibly 
natty In a hard straw hat; OreU Garbo, ah exquisite cameo against 
the shiny glaaa store windows

* • * *
FROM THE THIRTIES DOWNWARD, Fifth dlss(>pesra Into a 

welter of wholesale clothing houses, furrier*, button manufacturer* 
and the Ilk* It ejilde swiftly past ths Eternal Light, past Uts Fist- 
Iron buHding. now a musty gray dream of another day. and Anally 
come* up sharply against the frantic, Jangling hustle of Fourteenth 
street, swarming with bargain-hunter*

H*re la Incongruity; the "elegant** road crosses the raffish, cheap 
Ultl* alley Wa, *1111 are on Fifth avenue but It ts a  tong way from 
the studied etyla and swank of tha Ptaaa. ’

Then as we drift downtown for the Jsst half-doxea’ blocks of 
Fifth, w* .enter leisurely Into Bohemia. Fourteenth street ts the 
edge of the world for Greenwich Villagers, end they never go above 
It if It poeefMy can be helped (

Now we come acroea the eidtwalk ea/ee, if It ts summer, and 
beards and pea Jackets and endless thousands of girts In slacks, j 
Over there Je the famous BaUmagundl Club, for artiste. ) ,7 

We glide poet Eighth s tree t the.VUiegfp Uf# s tre a m -and sud- 1 
detdy we are a t the arch tn Washington hquar*. and FUth avenue 
has ended. *

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION .

Scholarship exam inations w il^ b a  held a t  Tallahaaaae, 

Gairiekville and W inter Haven baginning a t  nine o '

clock on F riday  m orning, October 81, 1947. Seminole 

County has ono vacancy t ‘o fill. T his is a  House Teach- 

er'n  Scholarship opan fo r a coilegb sehior boy. •

F or full inform ation call on the  aupsrin tenden t a t  th e  

cou rt house, .Sanford, F lorida. * *

T. W. LAWTON, Supt.

b ■ ,  n) .. . .  -ga* ;- jfxirfv

■ii ■ . • • > a •
* '■ ill. c-i/l

• > , * I I
ri

■

♦MEN.
money, such as by floating stocks i special training have been in bvaf. 
or bonds or going to. a bank for It;

NOTICE
T flE  ORANGE CITY HOTEL

For
Special rartle* ted  Bsnqu.* '

For Rwcrvatloaa Phone Orange City Hotel 
Orango CRys Florida ^
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
Social Calender

'Tu e sd a y
Th* R. W. Mure Bible Clai* of

have a covered dish supper wilh 
ict cream and cake at the K. L. 
McKinney home, 1902 Maple Ave
nue. at 7:00 P, M. Hostesses will 
ba Mr*. C. K. Churpening, Mr*. J, 
N. Atxarello and Mr*. It. 11. Iteely. 
Naur officer* wif> in charge of 
the meeting ami plan* for the 
coming year will be- completed.

^  I 'l l  tilth:! V
All member* eligiahle for mem- 

berihtp In the Disabled Amcricau 
Veterans organiiatlon are Invited 
to attend and bring their families 
to a supper meeting at the Legion 
Hut at 7:30 P. M.

The American legion Auxiliary 
will have a covered dish supper 
at fl:3t) P. M. at the Legion llut. 
Member* wiil bring gift* for the 
Joy Gift Shop.

•Parliament To lix  
Stipend Of Princess

LONDON, Oct. 21 </P)-Princes, 
Eliiaheth wlll have a heavy finan
cial stake in the th ird ‘ecMloll*of 
the Socialist' Parliament which 
ih« will help open tomorrow.

It will be expressly up In thr 
Laborlte lawmakers to deride how

C iet^ money the 31-year-dd 
lyes* to the Throne and the 

loathful Lieut. Philip Mnunthst- 
ten w#ll have after their mar
riage next Nov. 20.

The -bill to provide ^Hp mnnri 
i*.expected tQ be Introduced exrl) 
iin,the session; The amount prnh 
»My will be more than the IfiOjKKt 
annually she gels now .Uiat for lie- 
irg helrr**

piY
f * hills for.

1037 ruling allotted • her 
16.000 annually until her 21st 
birthday, which fell last April. 
Then h«.- yearly cheek mar-auto- 
matlcallv to t;-e present ainOunr.

The committee which brought 
nut. the 1037 riding declined to 
provide for her marriage then 
but said "It would lie for Pai 
llsment lo make such provision* 
a* may seem proper In the light 
of ths circumstance then prevail- 

lln g ."
Circumstances sre not so good. 

Sinca the rnmntllW made its in. 
port the country ha* been through 
tlx year* of war and now is In 
iht midst of an economic crl«h. 
But there ha* been no hint that 
the lawmakers would be niggard
ly with her.

She'll be among them tomor
row. sitting Off a imall sJie throne, 
a step below the Royal dais in 

•  the House of Lords while he-- 
fitftar - m a t - a  "sfieech. 'written 
•for him hy the Gahlnet. When 
she * hecomes Queen, It * Will 'be 
her task to read' the speech.

Hints To Housewives
By Isabelle S. Thuraby 

• Extension Food Economist
BOOST FOR BOOTS .

•  Tha filling 'root vegetable* car 
be used to good allvaiHage In fem-' 
lly meats this fall and winter 
while cereal foods and meats sre 

• critical, food economists of .the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
suggest. The modern emphasis on 
th* "lighter" vegetables—jeafy 
green* and tomatoes, for example 
—has caused many houaewivea to 
neglect the sturdy roots that once 
were regulars in cold weather 

p ineals.
All the root.. vegetable* offer 

good food energy along with 
varying amounts of minerals and 
vitamins plus bulk which helps 
give that “satisfied feeling." 
Moreover, they are generally In
expensive buyx and offer variety"
both |a flavor and in ««lor,— .----

Of all the fam lllar'root vege-

4 blf». sweet potatoes rank first 
energy value and contribute an 

iporlant amount of rttamia A 
id xome vttgmln C Into, the bar

gain. Irish .potatoes have, about 
two-thirds as much energy value 
as "sweets" plus some vitamin C 
value. Both kinds of potatoes ran 
bo used In many ways to replace 
flour and other grain foods.

le t*  appreciated Is the value of 
some other old-fashioned root 
vegetables. Salsify or "vegetable 
oyster" and parsnip rank- along 
with Irish potatoes In rpergy

C lue. . Onions are next in order, 
ough' most people think of them 

only ax flavoring vegetable*. Next 
In order of energy value are car- 
rota and beola, rutabagas, and 
finally turnip*. *

All these vegetable* except 
beet* are very useful in making a 
little meat go a long-way in stows, 
raierolrs, meat pies, scallops and 
creamed dishes. Beets make a 
colorful, fiavorfdl. and filling sc-* 
companlmcnt to tho main dish.

0  To tua vegetables successfully 
In moat combinations, they should 
he added lata In tha eoeklny aftar 
the meat has cooked almoat ten
der. In pot roast, for example, no 
vegetables except onions should 
ba placed around the meat until 
it Is almoat donej In stew, not 
until the meat Is nearly tender, 
otherwise, the vegetables will be 
overcooked and loeo flavor, color, 
and appetising- texture. Over- 

.eooking often creates prejudice 
fegainat root vegetables.

Duxbury School Of
Dancing Opens Today,1 P  s  O tl a  l  S

Mrs. Alton Duxbury announced 
today the opening of her DuxbuiV 
School nf-trancing a hlrtr vntt lake
plan- this afternoon in Ik-Land. 
The dance studio is located at the 
Dcl.and Naval Air Station Mrs. 
Duxbury will tench all phnses of 
dxncing and has just returned 
from several week* of study with 
thr BthYtttd-Nnuipi School of Rus
sian Ballet in 1-owcll. Mafit

Serving as Mra, DuxhutvV as
sistant will be Mrs.
Batchelor who will also conduct 
the classes' tn~hall~ro«in dancing. 
Student assistant* arc Mis* Jackie 
MacDonald and Mis* Ann Whi
taker.

Mrs. Duxury stated that she 
will continue as assistant to Mr*. 
Peter Trpslc at the Uogbttrn 
School of Dancing and will in
struct in the acrobatic rlasses.

k|r. and Mm Kinl.Vk'*
•on of Daytona Beach-were the t 
guest* Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 31. 
L, Wright. *

Mr. and Mr*. Kufus Wright of 
Winter Garden visited in Sanford 
for n short limr yesterday enioute 
to Daytona Itench.

Mrs. •Horry Ibereti ha*. 0* 
llichsid her guest, Mr*. Lou Davis, of 

Somerset. I'n. and /cphyrhills, 
Fla.

R. L. Brock of Dade City flew 
up yesterday in hi* plane to vfsit 
witji hi* cousins. MTST Lou line Beal 
and Mr. ami Mr*. M. N. Cleve
land.

Night Circle Formed 
At BnptiHt Church

A group of young Baptist women 
met at the -church annex tasl 
might fur the fi(iii>oae of organis
ing n Business Women's ('itch 
if the Women’s Missionary Union, 
under the direction of Mrs. It, L. 
Garrison. The circle Is also open 
to young profiler* who cannot 
attend an afternoon rlrrle.

A - nominating committed com
posed oY Mrs. I .out irie Deni. Mrs 
Mamie Denton; Mr*. Walter Fesler 
and Mr*. W. A. Cagle was named 
to select officer* for the group 
and a  name. Mrs. Fesler consent
ed to get as program chairman 
and Mm. Beal will he in Charge of 
publicity.-—m '1  1iL'JLf'T”  the thtuna-and. ^ f o g  with prey*

T  * u  t r " f Cr ‘ T l"  R|'*l « *ong follow ed hy the de
votional whlrh was presented hy 
Mrs. A. J. Srtilth. It was.decided 
to hold tho meetings every third 
Monday night at H:00 o'clock, the 
places to lie designated nt earn 
meeting. »

Mrs. H. E. Cordell showed mov
ing pictures of Maxim to the 
group following the meeting. The 
annex was deeorsled with sou
venirs from Mexico brought lotck 
by Mrs. Cordell and various other 
member* who had visited there.

Hollywood
By BOB THOM AS

Mrs W. S. Burnham of Itiwk- 
n«rt. Moss, and Mrs. Douglas 
Wheeler of Boston have returned 
to their homes alter visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Itoumilat at 
their home at !M0 Palmetto Ave.

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA

Mrs. Miller Wed To 
N. C. Slawter Oct. 19
The marriage of Mr*. Harriett 

Miller of this city to N. C. Slaw
ter of pavtona Beach was *olem- 
nlted on Oct. IP In Folkston.- Ga. 
b" Judge McQueen at 12:30 
o'clock. The, bride wore for the 
wedding 'a brown and >oige gab
ardine tuii with matching acces-
s n ______

Irs. Slawter rooted to Sanford 
Vear ago from Wichita. Ka*. 

and I* the owner and operator* of j 
Harriett's Beauty Nook. Shr is I 
the nlocrj of Mr*. Hhoda B. Ewing 
of Sanford ami the mother of Mr*. .
Lester' Philips of Winter Garden, j 
Mr. Slawter I* a salesman- fop the 
Are Beauty Compqpy of St.
Petersburg.-

After spending n short time In 
Davtnnn IhV h, Mr. and Hr*.
Slawter are making their home at 
2134 West Sixteenth Street,

Mrs. Priest Given ‘ 
Birthday Dinner I;

Minding

Mr*. C. C. Priest was the honor 
guest at a birthday dinner given 
last Sunday nt the homo-ef Mr. 
and Mm. George It. TJUns in Mt. 
Dorn. Mr*. Priest was rrlH 
her seventieth birthday 

Those attending the dinner were 
Mr. and Mr*. Priest. Sir. and Mr*. 

Dr. and Ml*. Cljilu Teiwillegar i R. I). Ptjcat. Sarah and Randall 
pirn have 1h-,*u upending some I'rimt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
limy wilh their- *•*»» pud daughter- lliockman. Paj and John Hn*ck- 
iri-law, Mr., mid Mrs. Clyde Ter- man atl of Sanford. Mr. mfll Mra. 
willtkrsr, J r ’, at thi'ir home on It. E. Kipp, Flora and Rnhhle Kipp 
West Sixteenth Street, left yei- : nf Orlando, W. V. Priest of Anth- 
id  dm for St. Petersburg. limy and Mr. ami Mrs. George

, - . ------  Sim*/ (Tarenee. Ksrl and George
Mr. and Mr*. W. K, Katler have Sims, Jr., of Ml. Dora, 

returned from n month's motor J ——  - — ------
trip which took them thn>u,h thc ; L a k e  M a r y  C h u r c j h  •
New England states and Ohio " ,  ,
where they visited severnl jew el-' 11 US N O W  1 ’ilH lO r
ry markets and spent some lime . -
with relative*. i -j-},,, |{,.v> Edgar MeConsughay

----  — ■ of Hillsboro. Inrl. and family will
Friend*. of Mr*. Faina Norman move to Lake Mary within a few 

wiU hwxsjpil to learn that *he ha* jday* whgiu Jii:_wlll Lake over the 
retufned To her' home from th e , pastorale of* the Imke Mary 
Riverside Hospital in, Jacksonville Ohureh id  the Naiatvne.

'i I Factory Wages Hit 
Now All Time Peak

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 td l 
Weekly earnings in manufactur
ing plants hit an all-time peak 
of foil. 12 in Septemlier. more than 
double the figure of pivwiir IWl1. 
file Biiirau of U lm r Statistic* 
lepotti -t liwliiv,

PACE THREE
r t

n 20-year rsconl. Total’ ronstrue- 
[ tion. which Includes factories, 
j office buildings, public bitlltling% 

and r-j*ib,'I* not up lo the 1920 
figures nr up* to ,lHc' mark* »#t 
during the war.

iii-ilor K«en Cl ague t«*ld u 
new* conference the September 
peak w«« f t .26 skive that of 
Augii-t and credited overtime for 
the advance. Ile^nid that average 
hourly earning* in Seplctnlwul 

fn 1 1
Kmidovtieiil in non iigrlcul 

trn iat linclt nlsolhit n new- rt-corti 
level of 'iMOOjKMr. '  l

While the inrrrnM' In weekly 
'earning- wa» more than ItHi |ier- 
cent Im-iwet-n 19311 nml today, a ‘ 
llpteatt chart ihowed that by font? 
piinng doilai value*. It. lepjpseot j

Revival Services
As*l0hTTTl> o f  I tTTiT

GHurch
I l l s  l.mtrel Avenue

*

I I I  "DAY thin M NDAV
I.Xirpt 2-vlUliIjV

X i ::in P. M. ■

We lnvllf Vntt Tn Hear
KKV. M KI. IIA IU IIS

I "'ft ».e.

TIAIJ AND XlSltl p  ect Margie Tickler, 9, s i *he Is rctUnfr.i lo tier par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Pickier of U's Angelo*, shortly nftrr t-eing 
rde.iwd by her kidnaper. Police, guided hy Margie’s dereiiplinn of her 
at-iuctor, launched an extcn*ivc rc.irrtt for him, (P !• "  otioiiiil)

TODAY'S GARDEN-GRAPH
t tffl t trrvj V a  Pslrnt Pfflr*

where -she underwent art opera- 
fiorf. She Is rifii|«*raliiig nleely 
from the operation.

Rev. MrCnnsughy's first ser
vice in this church will Ito next 
Sunday maMtmg-*i.-M:0<> A. M. 
and the nuhlic is cordially invited 

,, , to attend. Sunday school serviceMr*. C harles . #ljlr, g nt In.()fl A j |  nr„j rVenlng
servire will lie at 7:16 P. M.Ft. Sam

Fashion Forecasts 
Shown In California

Lieut. Col. and 
Betts and rhildten of 
Houston, Tex. are spending some) 
time in Sanford «* the gm-*t* of !
Mr, and Mr*. It. G. Htrksnn ahd 
Mr. anil Mr*. A. L. Betts. Tliey 
plan to return to Tex. about Nov.'
I.

Min* Penrle Robson returned to 
Sanford oil Sunday for on In
definite stay with her parents,
Dr.-, and Mrs, J. N. Itobion. 1 *1 
Floral Height*. She has just eom- 
pleted #one year ns xupervuor nf 
nurses* of the Otoletrical and 
flyttecological Departmnil of the 

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2 1-OPl - i N*l'w Ynrk H<«P‘tal During the 
Henry Morgan, lh^ funnv mnn of j I1**1 >‘r *r *’** "n
iadio. l t  nut-joking-wk«n he ,-sv" aaxociatc uicioUir uf Uw f»eolly?*enting Tnovle- xtudins,- custnm

It* RALPH DIGIITON 
HOLLYWOOD Oct. 21 (A*v— 

What (’alifornia designer* think 
clothes will look like in the pre
dictable futute is pretty rlose to 
la-lng nut of this world.

And I f ‘ it isn’t—it should, be, 
if ittvlc trends displayed at last 
night's “Fashion Futures" show 
are a fair sample.

Nearly 100 designers, repre

hell tie glad to leave Hollvwood.
Morgan. like nearly all big.ton 

-nniedians fnotahl* exception) Red- 
Skelton),'is not psrtlculsrly funny 
xwav front A microphone.’ Being 
funny on the radio is a serious 
business Involving conslapt worfv 

Aeree^-s »|W nw s 1 ‘sxffit‘ exiwnww
•vhrlhrr n rertaln line is going 
to get a y*V or lay «n i gg.

The cpmle esme out he»-e in 
<ppear In "So This I* Ngw York" 
mil Brs* was housed in 'a $30.|ter. 
day hotel room, loiter he was jrlde 
In find a 1330-per-month apart
ment which Iwssts one twdroom.. 
But hniisliig Isn’t the only1* reason 
lie'# sour on Hollywood,

"The (raffle‘ is the worst I've 
<»rp," he said. "Every dav 1 
Irive to w-n-k I **e shout two 
wreck*. The pAiple drive tike 
-r**v neonle. Atomji warfare 
ihnutrj M d  no terroF.*Tor these 
Irlvers."

Some- visitors sdmlre our 
veatht*. hut even that doesn’t 
*le**» Moigsn. Said he:

"The weather I* had Ip the 
vlnter in New York, hut lr*  ImmI 
Sere too. So whv should l s tav t"

But .leaf he ch«e the drvor foe 
’vor.' the romeilian added. "Of 
■ours*,' the picture msv turn nu‘ 
o ti« fnl-: and I'*1 think. .‘Well, 

r  rnlghC- have done it bettor.'
You.rtin't ,te 11'.'

M "f* enthus'atle altottt *!loll»- 
vnod-is Lots* Lehmann whom I 

■Vand .on "The Big C ity ". s»t.
"he no'ed eoneert singer ’*ald "he 
«si thrilled to be doing her"first
• rajitht rnle. In five film «he'll 

■toe Br«hm'« I.ullshv, the Kerrv 
Tsnrr and "Go>l Ble*i America.' 
vhieh. she said, "expreases my 
sentiments."

Miss t^hmann said ah* spend* 
■nest of he- time painting and 
vrltlng at her Ssnta Barbara 
'•ome. sparing only three n t  four 
onnthx i  vear for a concert tour 
\h n it her new career: "I'm like
• tire* who has tasted blood; 1 
want more."

ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS NEWS

—AW*e-ih dti'HwnwTBs n :  J i t r

of Cornell Cmverslly's New York : houses ami nisnufarttirrrs, model- 
Himpilnl School of Nursing. j ml their forecasts on the glint

revolving stage in Earl Carroll's

lUvettT A 
rST(?awBE»mv 
Box OVCK TUG 

P l a n t  D E rcR t; . 
APPUYlNQ AMJLCU

eil only a .10 pt'fevtit hike in acltml ‘ __ -r 
• a ruing* I

It was t tn- fn«i time »m record j Y- . 
tlmt week tv wage* exceeded $60,
Clitgue raid. In the durabtc^ooill ; 
line it was *53.tU! ami in non- 
dmalde gmsl* industries it was
MO 79

in Svpteinhbr the ivverngd wmk 
Week in mamifsi'ttiring plant* was 
li'.'l hunt computed t« 19.8 in 
Augii-t'. In ilujalde gouds, the 

wiukei* wHt> employetl I(k6 horns 
and In nnn-dui aide gomfs 40.1 
hours.

Despite the tUe in nmniifnetm-f
imr emphiyiiient, the tidal jolt 
f igtire for i he natInn w n* down 
eiightiy IkYause of the seasonal 
disline ui fitit|i joint, C'lsgue rntd.

In the field of housing, the 
lltiteatt t eported Rtt.OpO new dwell* 
ings ivete - ts ilid  in Hepliinber-

The Lost is Found 
By O ur Want Adt
'X/k*a you lota V  ajvertlsa 
They Don't Stay Lost Long

YAHDI.KY VENETIAN IIM>IW
tnirtica's Miwl llcsnt.lul 

Aluminmn -  1'nlnr ■* <1 .Aluminum
• ,\i«W ^lr Pur F rrr I'jiilmalp

I*. W. STEVENS -  fill W. Ilithinsun -  Orlaoiln.
---------------- ------  l'lu ipp i

A MOUND OF PYVJIV 
Abdt-5 A tv iti p l a n t .

ni
Applying Winter Mulches to Plants

return thi» week, after having |fornla-madr fashion*.

night spot.
The new Inngcr look prev*ile<L 

Not even Adrian — Hollywood'*
ipiWt.
ron-

troverajal trend.' "Cover 'Em 
Up" w*s the mutlf of HUS Cs|-

spent the summer In Vermont.
. Li M. Anders left Sunday Jo a t
tend a Sotithesstertf Wholesalers 
Association-and Branch Mnnngvis 
meeting of Duo-Therm at the Itg- 
lethorpe lintel-In Savannah, Ga. 
He will return Wednesday.

Mr. and" Mr*. Leon.Ilisk and son 
Dayrt, front Lo>v Angeles, are 
guests this week of Mr. and Mr*. 
Clsrenre Horne, Mr*. Etta M. 
Horne, mother of Mr. Horne, 
stient last Friday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Horne. -*

Mr. and Mr*. Don Harris have 
sold their house to Dwayne Men- 
gel, who Is a Chaplain at the Or
lando Air Base, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris have moved Into their 
newly constructed house which ad
join** the Menget property.

One notable creation of this

B» DEAN HAtllDAY
D h l i lb u t r t l  by  C rn tr . i l  /’m i  d freer.W ien 

THE MAJORITY of (lerrnnlaU 
do not require winter protection, 
tn fact certain * plants ate fre
quently smothered by the w-tong 
ty|ie nt winter overcoat. Protec.
.thin .tor_tlioao. Jhat - inp iu»-tl-
■IlHihl W property sppltrrl.

Ttie hanly perennials arc of l>vn 
type*, those which die down com- 

'Plttrty and those which sliitw 
some top" growth above tile 
ground over winter Many perv'P 
nlalfl Ip this latter crouo. 'iirli .11 L xtpl. i- 

- .iW ir n rm ia it ,.  L'an'lytiitt. Mr “ —
dorms Llllea. Foxglove and Digi
talis carry n tuft of evergreen 
[ullage through the wint« r 

Thrao plants neeil some protec
tion from cold rains. Meet and

nature was a wind liruadrjnth suit , *now (vhlrh otherwise might darn 
hv Jean Jaiuls of Columbia studio 
The hlai-k Jacket was slit In fin- 
w-sistlino and revealed a hair 
lummy urvlernralh. In Ihv dies*

ag» the foliage nnd ntnr Hie h|t- 
pearnnee pf the plants next 
spring.

A gno>t m e th o d jf prnlcrttngv n  i.* **(,**♦ * jb, miriimri «jc-r prmrriin
rehearsal, the model removed the) such plants is to invert i straw
larkel and something awful, lisp- I 
prnri. luiit night, the model did f 
not remove the jacket. •

Swim-suit new* was made t hy 
lvnger, flared skirts, a hacklrss- 
straples* lira (held nn hy wire*), 
and dasliclted metalir fabric*. 
Neatest trick was achievml by 
Mary Ann l)e Wreie of Catalina. 
Inc., whose tubular cable knit 
sport dress dropped to the w*l»t 
to make a shel-hlpprd dinner 
gown. Underneath was a swim- 

. suit of the *ame materisj, etlt so
Mr*. Margaret Haines and Mis* brief it rouldn'l pas* the Johnston 

Anne Sullivan spent last weekend | Office. . 
if) St. Retershurg.

FOR TH E B E ST  ICE CREAM  
Try

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
itia|«r ottr nw n lee* C ream , All flavor* 
T asly  —  D elirious ;— H ealthfu l

TIP—TOP
11 I Satlforil At rime

ICK ( BEAM A
Chim e t , 7 s .

tng ii luultli. a t  illu*1 r o li 'l  tn file
Bceamtihnyiitg Gardeti (trsipt&r 

13ir ptont kniiw ii a* EirMiurns 
tllra down ctnnpb ii-iy but giowlh 
Id gins early nr Jlu- spring, tttttce 
fills yimng fn m lli t* sijtij-’i t to 
■♦wptry-fioiu lio'-r it ref its prutee “ —
Ibm Chirr n iti.-iiu l "i,f smut m i
nslo's ot'iunj the plant, ibi-n tsvrr I 
with an merited -irawta-rry box, I 
a* Hlu lr.ilcil

Ixi nut apply winter mulches j 
until the e r i ,i i  u ,l i* l r ,:r j

j—ii. I n il i a !■ I l*(4wn p 1 » “*'
fit* ground sunn. They help to j 
Keep the soil at uu cvrit tempera, i 
tore, lints preventing ntterniite • 
lter*tng nnd llifiwmg nrel autise- 
•pfiYil injury to ptantfi * I

MotrilitLi llrfit (or * Itllllrhc* 
should i<e light itnd niry nli<l not 
the type wturli Mint* tiuwii ijoliillr 
W'wlili'll'nslii li-fnri- iwtng 'i>ah 
Paves. . I f  available, are gm-l 
miiUtiini; hei'i-ruil tmt m I iiu*
*n|| b -.tttr  I i , ui tuAple or apple 
t r ie * .

-J . :

I 'O ll IM M ED IA TE D E L IV E R Y !

30 Gal TABLE TOP 
H0T—WATER” fl£ATER^ 

MILLER - BISHOP CO.
I IS  Snttlli I’jith - Axetute I'luiite 29

Mr, nml M rs-K .-0 .- Bate* nnd 
family have returned to Alta
monte, after spending the summer 
in New England.

The. Altamonte Springs Cligpt- 
her of Commerce met Mnpdsy 
night, nnd voted to combine thr 
offiA- of secretory am! treasurer, 
which is filled hy E. N. Mitchell.

Mrs. G. A. Smith of lllcclmro, 
Ga. it  visiting'thl* Week with her 
slstrr Mr*. B. D. McIntosh. Jr.

Mrs. Anne Byrne* of Chicago 
who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Clarence Horne, left last 
week to visit friend* In 81. Peters
burg for a week, and will theft 
return to Chicago.

Mrs. Don Harris entertained 
tha Altamonte Springs Civic Club 
executive committee, at her home

Screw-ball fashion* Included! — 
A "Toga for Travel" hy Don

nie Cashin of 20th Century-Fox 
\yhich featured a pith helmrt and 
spat*. ' '

A white fleece coat with elec
trically heated porkrta, thermos
tatically controlled, hy Elols Jen
sen of Enterprise Studios, who at 
2.1 Is the youngest of the movie 
designers.

A suede greatcoat for men, In 
a screaming wine color. Even the 
main model looked a* If he didn't

Tuesday, with a roffee. Attending 
wore Mr*. T. I- Gorham, Mr*. 
!-. M. Anders, Mrs. R. S. Brad
ford- Mr*. Carrie Haines, Mr*. 
Webber Haines

Hollywood sights and sound* — 
Hlnr Crosby giving the brush-off 
*o photograohers-who sought hi* 
-ileture at NBC: the groaner Ju*t 
won’t po** — Bemonacled Charles 
Coburn rooting at tha football 
•ame at the Coliseum — Ronald 
Taoran and J*ne Wyman argutnr 
to I Hie* In th« Warner eomml«»arv, 

Clark Gable leaving a movie 
set and explaining In Jeat, "I*v* 
•et to w»trh Frank Sinatra" — 
Deanna Durhlrt doing a "hump" 
under her hoop #klrt costuma —
lark Car«on lunching at Lkkeald* 
Countr 
up.
Country Club In hi* clown miaks.

The colon of tha Ui 8. Army 
were authorised In 1780 and the 
first »et—th* standsr(l of tha 
U. & A, and tha reft mental stand
ard— wer* node la France.

Ida Luplno and her mother 
window-shonolng In Beverly Hill* 
— Sonny Tufto acting quiet at 
the Ideal Publication* cocktail 
oartT — Red Rkelton munching at 
i  Vine Street hot dog stand, which 
he prefers to the swank res
taurants — Bettv Garrett, Broad, 
way star of "Call Me M iste r/ 
viewing the show for tho f i a t  
time at the Bljtmore In Loe 
Anfele*;-

GOOD NEWS _  
for

* You Who Work. .
W* Are Open Two Ere- 
nlnsrn A Week* Tuesday* 
nnd Thursdnya For Y’our 
Convenience. . *
Trained Beauticians To 
Care For Your Beauly 
Needs. . .
•  Anna M u Chapman •  Belle Mlnshew
•  Grace Darla •  Betty Sasser
Special During October- Regular 110 and 912.50 

Nestle’̂  Elite Creme Wave*-* $7.50

ANN’S MIRASOL BEAUTY SALON
117 North Park Avenue Phone 717

l«rry Imx over Itirni i- bire st'ply.

like It. 1 , I'll? -,i, * i— ,>f Milnj i van ,
'Evpning clothes for then lh" pi',»lmi d by -liiuuli ofiigi thou 

navy hlue, hy Itnljiii Gun i t ,  who lt»-hl: for ■in’tn n rt '/’lirp-All-' ,*ii" 
Introduced the "Elsenhower" hat- tie eyolqtU -vtills* in complale 
tie lack el to replace tuxrrhrs. I darkrt,-- ■ *

Among fiie-xiutslanditig likelier
fashions was Adrian's enormous |
h g  * o - niuttnnijl sleeved evening, Thp lhin-*tubt»9pnl ^ lip io a - of , 
gown, the jacket nf whlrh wps nt tin -  I'liiMfjipim- ate Roman I 
least-four f h i  from eas t'to west. , (‘alltoltrinit, l* s In u tiM ti a n d  
Howard Grer;r showed nn evening MiShnmiiiolmn iii 
dies* in marquitielli' and silver j
tame, with n puffy hnutm of nr 
tlflflal ruse* fur wnmen who a^e 
•kinnv*In the wrong plpce*.

(lutitsnding new color .wa* 
Itnrnev Max's marchan gatisnlinr' 
enrsmlde, whlrh shimmered nx if 
molded nf orange ice.

—

The ynttrtg of the eonrlftr are 
tumble to fly until they nte a year 
old.

IfftsTT i i l ’m tlN
No, I iti-ftmrlinlde Prices! 

I.iHii;  Order* 
fa ll linmrdinlrly 

G rnj iShntliiWK N ursery 
Phone. 7lfi-.fi

WEDNESDAY MORNING!!

SIZE 
42 x .15

Each

Onet Again W« Are Able To Bring To The Home 
Makers Of Sanford A Fine Quality Luxury Muslin 
Pillow Case. You Can't Afford To Miss This Op- 
portunity. As We Won!l Have Cates Agnln Until 
January, Shop Early! Slock Up!

The Prettiest Shoes

In Y ears

•Paradise 

Karo! Knne 

Jnri|iieline 

Connies ■ 

Natural llrltlge

and 
Olhern 
Widlha 

AAAA In C

Slvle lllualraled In Wine or Brown Calf—

$ 9 95
’

- - 4
- . ■

/\ *
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Baby Fedts Invade 83^ J»aZ :!lE V ft.AS2 Growth Isl-ostponed
By Malnutrition

Sports Writers “ 
Name Wolf As 

Coach Of Wee

LEAHY NOTRE DAME COMMENTS
New Smyrna For 

Battle Tonight
O. man. H* could npt have endured 
it. "Hmv much did tlnUiy KurWl 
Kain tonight," someone nak-'d. 
knowing full well that Forbes* *0- 
yard touchdown Kept him hijrh 
atnvMtK th* natinilV tup K ollitJ
gniners.____  .
: "IJW you hear Tommy Duriop
‘hit Richku* down on out lhr<y 
yard line?** another aikeu. mid 
Himcimi spoke up to say that 
Fred Slngtun, former Alabama 
All-American . tarhle ami one »’f 
the irame officials, . hail called 
Ilia play “the jiardeat tackle I 
have.aeon in many year*.” 

Bishop*# fuurth down tm-khi 
halted one of the slate th irs ts '

VOfiKMITE, Calif., ttet. 21 U>)— 
Children's bodies have a pro
tective puH-haniam which post
pone* their ({rowth when.they can
not net enough to eat. Dr.
It. Ym unan*. n u t i t in n  m ln rt ro-. 
potted today.

This delay m ccM nl'nr prevents 
to nume extent the ay in f of yuung 
bones and Jib  Id# the rhild airainst 
the onset of 'certain dileases due 
to undernutrition. Dr. Youmans 
said in  n paper pieparcd for de
livery at th>* annual Seminar on 
Dental Medicine.

Dr. You 11 fin an who directed nu
trition activities for the American 
Army in Kurope during the t.Jk- 
ing stage* of World War II. cited 
autvey* by various u-searcht-r* 
indlcatiny artnat of the yrovrth 
process for periods ranyiny from 
six to , 2:1 months without dis* 
aslious effect* to the youngsters.. •

SIDELINESATLANTA tlet. 21 (AYrrCoach 
Bay (Heari Woir o f  Florida has
l*ecn
ence Coach

Coach Fred Ganas' Seminole 
lliyh School llahy Feds are slated' 
to Invade New Smyrna for a ytid' 
tussle to flight.

The Baby Feds ste  prime. 1 for

lly ARTHUR BECKWITH. J
voted Soilthrantein Confer*. 

oMhe-Wocfc-by sport# 
- ...- ..a - in  w u -u wiuiln iii slater 1 
I he Atlanta. Journal said to dy .

It ia unusual for a coach to 
win the awaitl when his tram has 
won uhlv one vlcloty in 13 'tarts, 
hut Florida's surprise 7-rt liiumph 
over North Carolina Stale Satur- 
Jay niyht ended the longe'l Jos- 
iny streak in SEC history.

Bear Hryant, Kentucky uirntur; 
lied Drew, Alaham.t. and llornle 
Moore. L.8.U., finished In ihat 
order behind Wolf.

I'luver - of . the • week in Ike 
southeastern was llarrv Gilmer, 
whose 11 completions In M passe*
trim m ed T en n essee , 10*0, anti
yave Alabama its first conference 
win o f  thd >«*a*on

Gilmer was pirkrd ftom an hon
or roll of stars that inelmled 
coaches' selections as the stand
outs for crttli leum. Iln the honor 
roll were Fiank Ziegler, Georgia

-----------GWHtffE M T ATT '-----
Georg# M>att, former Infisldei 

fm the Wasliinyton Senators, New 
York Giattu and Jersey City, hat 
hern* niyhed as a playiny manager 
for the ChattaiUHiya lxtokout*. 
I'm siileru Joe Fugle recently an- 
nounerd. * *

Myatt replaces Boil Nltheff, 
who conducted, the Chattanooga 
liaselmlt school held last JW ’

The switch had Iwen tuvncied

Bahv Barracudas amt have lws-n 
pointing for the tilt in their prac
tice sessions.

Coach tlanas had not deridrd 
vwho would stait the contest at an 
early 'hour lids morning.

Leon High School 
Leads North East 

Grid Conference
In those, final tluye minutes.

■a, whose feat may
Fugle ‘ has also annoumed a 

ten year spring training contract 
with Winter Garden, beginning 
m-xt spring.

have moved him to the very top 
of the national runners, offered 
u startling hit of information.* TALLAHASSEE Oct. 21 'BW— 

Leon High School's defending 
champions ate Back in the lead 
of tha Northeast Florida IliyK 
School Foothall ConTen-nre after 
bowling over their third stiaiyht 
Icayu.- rival.

The Lions made short work of 
the Ocala Wildcats last Weak, win* 
nlng 20-0, while the Gainesville 
Purple Hurricane with a 2-n te- 
cord in conference competition, 
smothered Starke 34-0 in a non- 
conference enruunler.

However, St. Pauls of Jackson
ville served notice on both lender* 
that It Is definitely til the cham
pionship picture by hangihX up a 
decisive 14-0 victory over Duncan 
U. Fletcher of Jacksonville Bearh. 
It was the first loop game for Si. 
Paula.

Daytona Beach broke Into Ihe 
conferenee victory column for the 
first tVne with a 30-0 victory over 
Live Oak. and Holies Military 
Academy nosed out lak e  City

The surveys were made on child
ren in France. Spain and Ger- 
mapy. In general they imticaled 
that children continued to-maintain 
a nearly noinml weight at the 
expense of height. A slnwd> jn  
l,y x-ray pictures, suyyeited that 
th»s aging' prucys* had Iwen stay-

When I broKp through I he lit)*
Joe Sherman, sporlf publicist 

for the University of Florida 
wtute the ftdlowlny description of 
Ihe Florida team after Its 7 to ft j him .and puslied mn 
victory over North Csrol'na Plato j be could gel to Griffin.'
Saturday night: . I . T ---------- “

Therss have1 1.1-en happy foot-1 The locks of the Saull 
hall teams Iwfnre, hut never one,™  handle more tonnage 
more hilariously so than Flnr- combined movement thi 
. . , . . .  , . ... . .major world canals InchIdas f.atma during tha W-tomc p ,, , ,* * . Hurx, Manches 
Ih iukI following their brilliantly-, |and Up<1 N
earned v i c t n r f  o r t r  North yitate. J ' *
Landing Slate when the outside , • .
world didn't give them a ghost Gross national ptodur 
of a chance. United Slates (all goods

Perhaps the happiest and >el vi«-e* Produced hy husi 
most sulwring remark came from goyemnunt excluding 

Dempsey W  ,»  man.Sports Roundup
By II tf(til FULLERTON. J R 208-pound end Frank 

as he step|K'd off the hu* which 
bropgli the team from the aladi- 
luu to the hotel to In* met by a 
handful of la-aming Florida sup
porter*: • ‘ ,

“Isn't I t  gieat,” Dempsey said, 
"to look up and (mil p*ople 
smiling at us again I"

Florida Coath_Jl*y_Wolf .itout*.

c c v v c rt A t ' JfJi’A.
France is about three times the 

site of.Missouri.
DURING a stop-over in Now York 
before going abroad. Jams Carter,
1047 motion picture swim for health 
week girl, give* you a preview ol a 
I (MB be Jth style, (fnlernaihnuit

Fall Roundup Of 
Negro Scouts Regins

Navy's 'football team is riding oil 
lltp crest of » onevame winning 
streak and you‘il la- surprised at 
Ihe amuuin of enthusiasm It is - 
generating in this sector. . . . The ! 
reason Is tliat afIcr ^ last. year's. 
Anny-Navy. game ■ everyone fell j 
sure that Navy had the 'materlaVj 
for a fine tram and they're hop- j

Three conference games are on 
tip  this , week. St. Pauls opens' 
th* prog ■ am against Holies in 
Jacksonville Wednesday night 
while Ocala plays host to Plctchci 
and Gainesville travels ttr l .a t r r "

ATTENTION
if  y o u  ARE in  N e e d  ok

The Fall round ~up of colored
7y repealed a philosophy he has 
never deserted through a com. 
piety victory famlne.aliiee he came. 
nere 14 years ago.

“I knew," Wolf said, "that If we 
kept sawing on that lug we'd final-1 
ly get through It. Aren't they aj 
great hunchT“

Line Coach Ted Twomey summed 
up tlm final three unfnrgcIfablt . 
minutes In two slmrt sentences, j 

es. North

hoy x ^ t i ^ i r _Seh1TnoIcrCounly
Bowling News has U'sg) announced I»y James A. 

Foster, field executive, and - the 
Seminole Divisional Committee.

A new trout unit Is Mmlng or
ganised under Ssnmet Wright In 
Ihe St. James A. M. E. Church of 
whirh-lbe, ttev. G. J, Cates is pas
tor.

Hoy fart surveys are lieing held 
in tile school# of the 'city to deter
mine the need for new units. A 
survey has been complete at 
Homier Academy. •-

The Seminole Division Commit
tee slates that they an1 hoping 
to contact every colored Ixiy of 
scojit *go In life county and give 
him an op|mrtunlty to enjoy the

Hr* Frank HnrkrltLeon goes.out of the ftnfcrejlri* 
to tangle with Hav High in Pan
ama City while Daytona Beach 
plays hosts to West Palin. Bench 
of the Big Ten. Live Oak nfet-ts 
Madison.

Ing for another thriller at the end I 
of thi* season. , . . ('obtnmnder 
“Kjller" Kane, assistant athletic | 
director and Ensign Dirk Duden,.
who scouts and roaches the 
plebes, sounded off at yesterday’s ! 
football writers' chicken and con- i 
vcnmtioh session fa the effect j 
that th*- Midshipmen had recover
ed confidence through that .Cor
nell vletory .Salgtday. “The Lal- 
Ifornill defeat set them hark for 
a few weeks hut they finally real- 
I red they can jnkr over when- we

Ix*e .Shuman was high man last 
night with n single game of 220. 
Ilia team. Table Supply, yam* 
through t*> win n ll.th ite  of their 
game- against Moss Amusement. 
Tile Jnyeees lost tji.-ir first game 
of the BOR Mitt to Ho- Banfmil

ATTENDANCE l!P 
•PHILADELPHIA (Jet. 21 t/P i^  

Attendance in the National Fool- 
ball la-ague is up '8 per rent over 
1(»4<1 figures, says Commissioner

In thnsr tin re minut 
Carolina Stale trailing d to 7, iten- 
etriited Ftuiidas five yar.l linn 
twice and tried one field goal, 

*'l jy-i-d ten years in the last 
thr^e minutes," he admitted "and 
gnined bark 16 in (he next GO

BRONZE and GALVANIZED 
ALL SIZES 24 TO 18 INCH

seconds.program If he so desires. HILL IMPLEMENT COMPANY, INCTwo score booming voice# sang 
Flotillas thrilling Alnia Mater 
down llatelgh’s Fayetteville Str-Vt 
as the team returned I i the 
hotel, and encored It to the tune

Growing Hoys- ,
Navy's big guns are center1 Dick 

Scott ami Dick Hawkins, the full- 
hack whose departure fro’in V.M.I. 
i rested unite a rhubarb. . . . 
Scott, a flnr center both oh nf- 
fen-c and . dclciue. also is the 
tcanrs lies! chlirh jiunter, al* 
though no one has figjirrd a way 
to have him center the ball and 
then kirk IL-. . . Tackle Dirk 
Shtmshak and end Art Market

It. A. (Hobby) Newman, Jr.
I 'liO N K  440MONTGOMERY, Ala. Gel. 21 

tAh — The (’Inis It Southeast
ern. i ’lnss D Alnhnnia State anil 
the Georgia • Alabama llnselisll 
UBffUt^VTn h'avii their annual 
meetings slmultanrously h e r e  
Sunday, Southwestern President 
Stoatt X, Stephenson aald■ yerter-

HKIFF TO MANAGE BEAKS 
NEW YORK Ocu 21 (AY—BUI 

BVIff, veteran minne league man
ager. waa named Inlay lu pilot 
Jbn-Newark^Hear* of the Inter- 
national Lragm- .luting the llittl 
aeasuii, a j*b he held during the

Shnmnn
John Hargrove.. ,_ 7 2 l 121
Henry llu si.’l] 7lii ' 123
Harold lo-wl* nl7 I B

The Wotru-n* league will get tin. 
der way tonight nr humi P. M. All 

who ate iitteresli'l should
late stages of last season. He 
forinrtlv was a catcher With‘the 
New Yoik Yankees.

wonu-n
la- on hand foi these gium-s. have ilcveloped fa»l uml

P in  LA DELPHI A. Get. 21 tVP)
*- Chuck llednarik, Penn's giant 
renter »tar, _haa ia-cn discharged 
fiiiih the schmil Infjrmary and 
will la- ready to go against tHV 
Navy Saturday In Franklin Field. 
He was injured in the f|rat (|uar- 
ter of ' Saturday'# triumph over

The u#e of football'* T at luck by 
Florida’* Gator# this year casta

mtieli was expected, ha# come 
along ‘Very wslb Of rmir#eflthere's 
nothing, inurlj wrong with ipiui- 

Iteave# Bayslnger andlerharka _
Buh‘Horne, though there definite.
Iv |s something wrong witli Pistol 
Pete Williams, who is out with an 
ankje fnjuiy. . . .. The schedule 
I» no bargain, cither, with Penn, 
Notre Dame, Georgia Tech, Penn 
Stale Ant! Aimy still to ronie. And 
to make, it tougher. Navy has 
played four 'games on as many 
dlffcient fields and will In- on* the 
road for two more bcfure.jetutn'L 
Ing id Rililmiirc, . . . The Mid
shipmen really do thlugs the hard

ELECTRIC CO

NOW AVAILABLE
PICK-THE-WINNER 

: CONTEST
First Prize ...
Second Prizl*

Yount IdtiiM
Kane reveal* th* "Inside" of 

Wihat Hppenied la ho a sporting 
gesture in the Cornell-Navy gamA 
when Torn Holger, Cornell;and, hit 
tho dirt In front o f"ihe  Navy 
Jieneh and Coach Tom Hamilton 
appnirntly helpAl him back on 
the field. . . . What happened, 
aava Killer, l« that nolg«r gut up 
finder his own power, walked ovu 
to Hamilton and remarked: "Isn’t 
till# a heck of a game for an old 
guy like me to be playing."

Short* and Hhtlla
Binghamton, N. Y., will stage 

s Jake Pltlcr night tomorrow In

Waffle Iron 
Fluorescent Red Lamp

Awarded My
— ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO.

Third Thru*Fiftb Prizes *...............Fot.
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

Rite Theater
INSTRUCTIONS .

Ballots mual be In The Ileratd office before noon 
on Friday or postmarked by that .lime. All triune* 
must be marked. *

BALLOTL r. :%~v-r ■ ■ _
-V8* NORTH CAROLINA .......
V S- M IL L IG A N  ..... ..

V 8 . P R E S B Y TE R fA N  ..... ..

V 8 - P E N N S Y L V A N I A ____

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R

- See H nowl
a  h*i truly ramarkoblal You 
won't btliav* It until you h * 3- 
h 't one motor that doei whofM • WMR nw iw  inui U0 « 1(W11UT
you olway* Ibought It Ivould 
take fwo moton to d a  ft carrtai 
you over tha water at tpafdi 
thol take your breath away 
and it Ihrotlla, down to perfect. 
Crawling, mil#-an-hour trolling.

IPithenew MARTIN MOTOR 
• . .  flood-proof, rpuiisr-proof 
i . .  butanf lidding. In tpar* 
Iding performance Mere! Hat In 
o revolutionary new principle 
. . .  *i*clion/coMy-con/roliad 
poppef vofrttf

MARTIN give* you every

honor of thu veteran Dodger 
coach. . . . Sfeve Owen expects to 
complete a deal today to bring a 
first-class passer to (ha football 
Giant*. . . .  about two weeks too 
late. . . . Fped Norman - (Bud) 
Cook, non o f ' Bunny, the Cleve
land Barons Coach, haa signed an 
option agreement to play with hia
.lalil1** I t inunt-a * *  t i n t  11 ea#MHn.*a I-lkFLORIDA'

STETSON
dad's hockey team, but It won’t be 
'used for a couple of years until
Bud finishes school. The Phil 
adelphla District P.G.A. madr 
Sonny Fraser, the rloutlng Atlan
tic City amateur golfer, an honor-

___  KOLI.1N8
__ L NAVY J

ary member the ether day. 8on- 
nvw ent out the tam e ' afternoon 
and shot a 08, two atrokea better 
than anv of. the 88 Phllly pro* 
who competed In the one-day

!/  highly-important 
aafurat.VS- TULANR

«V 8 - W A K E  F O B B 8 T
tournev, TWIN

ciinmn
48 KF.
»*8 tat.

-VH- MICHIGAN 8TATR Sag It fellaa, 
It’a a beauty I

HAH HIGH HOPES 
TAMPA Oct. 21 W  — Tommy 

Gome* li counting on th* h^m-
COLOATB . -VH- BROWN 
CORNELL j -V8- PHINCETON ... J .
DARTMOUTH -VH- H A R V A R D ______
PITTSBURGH .VH* " OHIO STATE . . _
TEXAS A A M -V8- BAYI.OH ______

BE S l i p  tO .F IL L  IN THE FOLLOWING

titering might of hi* two flit* to 
West a way to reveng* over John- 
nv Flynn of Rochester, N, YH 
here tonight. Flynn hold* one 
their scheduled 10-round bout 
decision "over Tommy, gained 
three year* ago In New York, 
Gomel expect* to come In a little 
under 160 pounds, about 20 
oaunds lea* than Flynn.

Your worn risky tires ora worth mors in trad* for
Top-Quality Generals. Don't let thorn 
got dur propcattion, Coma in today, jMartin “40" 

Martin “60”
$149.70
| 179.70 T ’

SPORTING
GOODS'

1 to giya you •  Trade-In deal you can’t r*fu*«.

DAVID SMITH. MANAGER TIRE SALKSThe opossum habit of “playing 
possum or feigning death Is a, 
nervous reaction over which the 
animal haa no control; the rata of

PUONE
•Get Your Ballot In Early

aharyly.

SAVE WITH 'SAFETY AND PAY AS YOU SAVE

rr u
C L f \

a -
- ' . I

l 4 i
1

•

vyvâ Tt
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V fftA L  E f T A l t  FOR SALE V P els, L ivestock, Supplies

RECORD PLAYERS for rent. By 
day or wc«-k. Ths Jlwilc Hus, 119 
W. l i t ML ■ Phone M3.

OFFICE apses In Melscli Building. 
L a ris  light affirm, aawly u> < > r - 
stsd. all utilitirs, heal'aml tani- * 
tor aervice furnish**!. Call »68. 
H. H. A A. DspL Store.'

NEW HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, partly Ft*4< SALE: Id hogs -j; months, 
furnish.nl. Small doVvn paymJnL ] thorobrod Poland Chinn Gilts— 

. Balance Ilk* rent. For appuiut-< Good /immiatimi lock. W. A. 
ment call U173. { l.vffh r, PhoiW 3n,

/ARM FOR RENT—20 acts* sub- 
irrigated trurk farm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 a r
tesian wells, a 7 room dwelling,
2 tenant houses, 2 large hams. ' 
Dwelling for rent only with 
farm. .On Camtton^avrnue, East 
side. SanfurJ, Fin., 'phone ID2: 
B. 1*. (>■ Hoi  883, E . |1 Stows.

PART of my home with kltrhen 
privileges. Adults only. 201 E. 
10th St.________ ____________

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

GOOD BUSINESS itu- with* seven , 8
loom and hath, city ebtttenl- j 721 „ . *
cnees,‘ Cash. Owner John E. ' '  'M E D
Robinson, Weal First St. Rt. 1 . 1 Stor« '  ■ 1 
llox Hi, Monroe Coiner, San- AN' to manage nil white tnsilr

H E L P  W A N T E D
- - * — *—*—— 
Laney's Drug

ford.

t HOUSE. 2 lots. Citrus Height*, | ,  w illing.to work; 
Watkins, i120 ft. well. 

I'hi-n,' n2-J.
Carl J,

anew debit* in Salifoid. TIA» is 
good proposition fur man who 

Phone - De
Land 817*W

I ARTICLES F6R SALK

TWO ROOM furnished apt. Coup, 
le. 2 childitn 1-2 years; * 1.8 
months old'. R. E. Kicks, Pig 
N Whistle phone 1352.

ONE ROOM apartment. Reply 
Box E. F. H. r/u  Herald.

2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur
nished house Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00.

MISSIONARY tUawbeny plants. 
S. E. Norwood, Eureka Ham
mock, Phone County 2506.

FOR SALE—Umetuck for drive 
way* and roadways—Phone
12-il. _  _ _______ __

Paints. Poultry Supplies, Nat|i,l 
• Purina Feeds, Groceries a.id, 

Masts. Toochton A Watson, 12i'li 
Celery, Phone 1100. - j

BABY GHANlf" PI A N o—Win l i t -1 
rer. reconditioned. The Music) 
Hot, '110 W. First i t .  Phoiiv 
063. ,

WANTED glll u v ir .lii years of 
age for survey work. No selling. 
Write stating, age and address 
to P. O. Bus 25.4 Sanford

CARPENTER
Myrtle.

needs work.- 612

9 WORK. WANTED

8  H E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L E

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waving. Oilr pnwol 
unit enables os to work v here 
there la no electric conneylio^ 
available. 21 • ear* mporlenc*. 
II. M. tiiesiiiii ! .il l Mary, Fla

LAWNS MOWED, low pries* 
Jerrv Lord Phone 7H8-W.

PAINTER aiuT contra, ling. All 
w’ork giinjantt CutJ 9176. 
W. R. Shirley, French Ave. 80S.

REAL KATA’!ft 
INSIH* VNCR

Ml/HTGACK LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, llc.tlior 

Registered Broker and 
insurance Agent

•Rm. * Florida Stele Hank.-Bldg.
INCOME 1’HOI‘ERTY— Ideal for 

home and income live jn one 
rent the other fur Iriu.Otl month, 
lv. Can lie purchased for fit,* 
600100.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lumlquiet, Associate 

Atlantic Bank llldg. Plume 732

ALUMINUM casement windows. _ _
Steel casement and Aluminum j HALF DAY JOB Margaret Jones 
douBle hung windows Miracle Jt)„ , 8l
i < -« SOS Run Ave. — - .Cimcicte Co. 
Phone 1336.
. HOT PLATE LUNCH 

Served from 11:30 to 8 at Homer's

HONEST woman wants Jot, Iron
ing. Can l»> found at 1016 E. 

JfKh St.

AUTO RADIOS,’ MctoroU/Sate»*-10 Bi*aiire*r O p p o rtu n llliT / 
and Service The Music Bos,
119 W. 1st St. I'huna BM.

SMALL-country home on paved 
• road with all conviences, 8 large i 

lota can lie put chased un con
venient terms. Priced ut $4,1150.-
00. , v

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Krallor 
Itajrmiml l.iimlqui-LAs-oriale 

Atlantic Bank Bids. Phune 732|< v
Attractive three bedroom bunga

low practical,)- new, small down 
payment balance monthly. lu»- 

' mediate pus-, -mu.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Krallor 

Raymond Lumiqiii-t, Associate 
. Atlantic Bank Bldg. Phone 73!

ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF
-  —h e a l n x sn rx T v .r  w i r  n e e d

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDSA1F
- DEAL ESTATE —. HUMES, 

—APARTMENT HOUSES, COM-
MERCIAL m in .in m is ,  LOTS. 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS.

■ yum rn ’i n r a a g F
TY TO HELL.* WHY NOT LET. 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS

- SOON I HEAR FROM YtlU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK

OUR PROPERTY O V H iR r 
1THOUT COST TO 'YOU. 1 

WILL THEN TELL YOU 
WHAT PRICK YOUR PRO
PERTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I BELIEVE IT 
CAN UK HOLD. A. CULVER 
g o l d e n  -  Re g is t e r e d  
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER, 
MAIN OFFICE ON.F7-92 HIGH.
Hi n o r t h  o r  r s n E R -
PAHH. TELEPHONE WINTER 

• P ARK 138. _______
FOUR ROOM house A 18 acre 
.farm  all cleared, near Wekiva 

River, OH mllea West of San
ford. For P articu lar wilte C. 
W. Deaa. Box 1304, Alt mas, Fla. 
Polk Count y . _____ ’_______

New, 2 bed-room concrete home In 
good residential sertIon-asphalt 
tile Mock flooring—electric wat- 

heater—wired for electric__ . .  ■ .
well built, one floor frame 

on good paved road between 
Orlando aim Sanford. Equipped 
With new gas range, apace huat- 
vr, and liol water tank. Built 
bv owner for awn homo. Price 
M.W0.

On Orlando Highway—2 bed-room 
concrete htrnir with Herping or 

. oun north. Completely equipped 
electric kitchen. Ideally ar
ranged and located for motor 
court or, trailer park—Hacre to 
)7 acres of high ground. Owner 
Will finance substantial portion 
to responsible party,

Four Acre Farm (over 3 acres 
tiled and now In cultivation)

- well located on paved road. At
tractive one Door home in beau
tiful setting of large treea and 
abundant shrubbery. Reaaonabjy 
priced to sell.

Drreral small grocery and-filling 
station businesses. Ptircd from 
92.000 to 94.000.

JOHN W. D. MOORE, Realtor 
SO* MfDeh Bldg. 124 K. First HI. 

Pkone 1311

FLOWKH8 , 
foe aU occasions 

McNKILL A YOST. FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. just off Celery 

Uffiee ph. 403 residence ph. 810 R j
CEMENT 1STEPS for your hum* 

Flee estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 300 Elm Ave. Phone 1335..

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES -AND SERVE l |  

Itcrt'a Sewing Mach. Shup 
. 113 S. Fhrnch, Ph. IISU

FIRST CLASS sendee station fm 
• rent. Now open. In good loca

tion. Necesvniy ,lo have some 
money to purchase stock. Writs 
Box J. c ,i Herald

l u \  .*■ 1MJ FEEDS—con 
Hunt's Tuxrd* F**«i

I M il 'I
.Si 11

irl* III t

r r

WATER HOSEI-SPECIAL 86 ft. 
2 ply Green 93-76. 56 ft. Black 
$2.05. 60 ft. Black $6.60. Also 
bore nosxh-s and kprinklera. 

Scnkark Glass A Petal C«,- 
* - 112-114 U, 2nd BL-

T  ROOM House, In good condi
tion, screened porches, good 2 
car garage. Mine fruit, chicken 
houses, 10 acres good truck 
land. 26 acres suitable for cit
rus. Located nger school In near
by desirable residential com
munity. 9*600. buys It.

INCOME Property—7 room house 
with efficiency apartment up- 
s ta in  and garage apartment In 
rear, located within easy walk
ing distance from town.

N«w 8 room frame bungalow, liv
ing room, dining room, kltchsn, 
bath and 3 bedrooms—all large 
rooms with porch and laundry, 
one bed room not completely 
finished. Located near school 
on four lota. Baraaln $6600.00. 
VIED W. BHN&Btt. Realise 

Beam « -Fla. n u t*  baa* bug .

NEW SPINET PIANOS Weaver. 
Liberal trade in A terms. The 
Music Box, lli> W. First Si. 
Palme 1153.
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

> every night at llomei't.
GIA>ltl> gieatest cut-ial.- whul«.

-all- distriliutois, uffer* novel- 
. Ues. au mb uw, toys. tuU*. to 

shrewd buyers. Globe Tiadlng^ 
*10(1 w: Flagler at., Miami, 

Fla. .
■ tlae spate Inatm e 914.P6 u> ■ '

II. B. POPE CO. INC.
General Electric automatic blan

kets for sleeping comfort,
II. R. POPE CO. INC*

I TABLE tojx-Florcnce range. 1
New Perfection range. Both 
white porcelain, good condition, 
;60.lH) ,-ach. Phone 7l)l-J. 607 
W. Flint St. *

\ fo r  s a l e
OLD NEW SPAPERS- 
PER POUND. BUND!

--------------- BUNDLES/—
10. 16, 20 and 26 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE

3 CENTS 
>LED IN

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
bla n k  i r r s

Randall Electric Co.
SUPERFLAME Oil Circulating 

heaters, Randall Electric Co.

M urfo PAINTING 
•’inplux and Duco 

a ini'Is and

TING -flUJ’K 
Jura Hnamnk -

______ usqumBW MKL
tape. Sanding Dlae atn* J'mw'’; 
Ssnkarik Glaaa A FOal Co. 

IIS-114 W. 2nd SL
GOOD porch glider, Phone 808-------------T------
ONE CABIN cruiser, 82 foot long, 

0 ft. wide with twb hunks, 
Priced for quirk sale (660.00. 
Phone lOOI or 693-J, 113H
Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla.

FURNITURE P aln t-H Ifh  Gloss 
Enamel for home use, any color 
desired. Free delivery In City, 
Very good paint a t reasonable 
prices. Reel’s Paint Shop, Phons 
1064-J, 306 W. 2nd St.

ALMOST new Ijiundcralls. Caw 
he seen at Millard Bishop's AP: 

" plllnces.
FOR SALE: 600,000 eabbsgs 

plants—Glory and Marlon Mar
ket. Chase A Company, Tele
phone 1100.

TOBACCO STEMS 
We have In-a limited quantity of 

cut tobacco sterna In 100 pound 
bags. Ask for ton lot prices. 
A. M. Prsvatt, Sevilla, Fla. 
Phone 2104.

2 WASHING-.machines at Trailer 
Park. Apply Crosaon.

CABBAGE plants ready to set. W. 
A, Fills, Celery Are.

AHTICLUJ WANTED

Highest cash price paid* for used 
furniture. Ted Darts Furniture 
Co. 611 E. 1st- Ph. M l

I'LL BUY year ear rafanllaaa «f
ags or condition. Roy Real, 204

12  S P E C IA L  hk « V IL L S
REM  A CAB 

YOU DRIVE II 
PHONE 300

HFRIt KLAND-MDItltlSON 
IlDRIVKIT. INC.

MIMEOGRAPH !
OR
•iflNT 1NG

CREDIT l.i READ OF 
SAM OKI)

ID) N. Park Phene 180
Expect Radio Kiphiriltit 

Fred Myer<h M l K. Suit SL

Mississippi Dry 
But U. ISL Collects 

On Liquor Taxes
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 t «  -  

Altln’ughfc sale -of intoxicating 
Iw-vetaKc is illegal III Mississippi, 

year iHiught the federal tax stamps 
required of whulesnic and retail/ 

mill Oktnrtoma. 2,(H>6 res
ident* of those dry states last 
ileakri in dulillrtl liquors.

T h is  was sh ow n today in an In- ) 
t, 1 not Revenue Bureau r«|Hirt list
ing the numbtira of persons pur* j 
chasing, in the fiscal year ended j 
last Julie 31), the V atious types of I 
occupational tax stamps which the
gevsiiiiiirlil ti-qdltea'.

Tax stamps are 1 opined fur 
dealers in uistilleit liquors, wine 
and beer, oleomai gatine, adulterat
ed i-uttet .and filled elieese, nnr^ 
entire; fin-.-iims. amt foi uperaiors 
u( pool hails a iid . coin-operated 
devices. , *

A bureau spokesman said Ihe 
lax stamps are irquited of every
one in the liquor business "wheth-! 
vi legnlly or not,'* but he em
phasised that possession ot such 
n *stanp "doesn't at^lhotiie or H-! 
cense anyone to migage in the 
liquor business in violation of ita te  j 
or liw/l laws." y, 1

.Lists of those puichaslng thf tax i- 
stanips ate  avadalde fur inspevt-j 
iun in office* of the district r e - . 
VCUUC collectors, he said.

The repot t shows that nationally j 
7,41)5 paid the $110 tax required 1 
of wholesale liquor dealera; 289.- } 
285 paid 127.50 rath  fur the re 
tail liquoV dealera stamp; 12,374 
liought the wholesale l>»fr dealer 
tax a) amp for $55, and 140,213 paid 
>22‘ foi r e ta i l ,beer drttlars* tax
stumps------  ■ ,

lit Mississippi the fodrinl tux 
stamps were issued to Op wholesale 
and U<I3 retail dealer* of distilled 
ur. Laid Irquui.. ln .K aiivu- riu.umr 
bought the wholesale stamp but 
244 purchased the irtailer stamp, 
In Oklahoma the totola- were 1U 
Wholesalers and 7t*4 retailers.

Beet tax stamps sales in the 
'three dry states went. Missitsipul 
I I I  wholesale and 3.401 retail; 
Oklahoma 187 wholesale and 4,382 
retail. Kansas 19'.) wholesale and 
1,2)'ul retail.
" fuhfotiiia led the states in num- 

l.er of wlodvsatr and letatl tax 
stamps for hard liquor dealera— 
37.h:to, ITinh had ihe fewest. 110-1 

New York had the most lieer 
d e a le ra —701 wholesaleni and 26,- 
23U retailers mid New Mexico the 
fewest—20 wholesalers and re* 
tnileta _ _ _  _«

1/t‘Kul Notice

Riirul C'ommon Sense
By SPUD JOHNSON

lim ill.t Itqij tu lle  In )« l' io Iv ld gn l-
end rrsiia tm g  oth

1 fo i. another -to r i 
i r  w ntk th e  wot

THUrV E U ll 'l i l t  ---------
GROWERS HARD MIT 

BY W EAT ID! It BLOWS

,  ! i • It .h a *  ’— -----'.ut wrmIre
11 imslirol- o f  S i l r r  

an  ! PHStBtrf land hat 
r.tinl 01 -amlrr ' .Ur 
im.rin ci.-ie crnp.s ihal 

i v  n uniwInE,.TdUtu-

null i d - of gr0W4*m 
in* the southein p

farm work
l struck, and
1 of Nam of
r • 1 : I . , lh -

t It-

of j o h  i top 

fo r  W eek*.
Might hate 
lack grass

alol

’t|e

11 ml - lin  k ’ ■ 
putt of tint

Flolida peninsula lni\«-s-1 iffeted '
, stuggenng blows/ frdm the i*U,; <

ms'ttts ilmitig the pa-i few wie-k-.
! umt fa rm ers ami o ih e i-  in  sevtiuu * 1 
} that cseam'd .serious duqmge from !
,1 the stuinis thiit haw* »tnii’k, tin- 

slid 1 uiy In full symptiili) with J 
! them. ■ • /  I

As everyone mu-t know', 'their * 
biggest trouble Im-.i-oeli Water. *'
The. hut rirnue width itnnailed JhU) " 
the stute in mid-September* wn 
acvothpanluil ‘by toirent* of ttrin 
which (aathrsl nut y|iliH ]| nil (I oi.K • »r ue ’ 1 .il will lernovu
n m ’iMl flftill in wnlciertops wore 1 ' iVi otnl mm-o tl.i lands
growing. The fir*i >turtn bird ’ "-"'d
luiieli blown out when another Me* ' VI't'.v. i > gts! toll men in

d'-ning starv u - 
ibroii-.ind- of it. ad of. t*:ef 
Smt e fat families huvs

i t ihe ■ h-im* - .bevouw 
.!■ ti wnlt i Great offfot have 

msjd i-nj id iSwatil
ci •!." 1 . 'I .! .  Mid p » .iju rv r. t ut 
• w all 1 hits t uen pi i  V id  in .such 
'tip i'ii*  sC u n td ) iii.it leittuving 
fntm anv jater nun  lm- («i-n 

' TUIi'.e rqipTevs’ Went her
• n i i'iv'tUi-iTiHle ‘ imlf of !t — |*

i*

atruyXc bringing additional wafet
Then e.inie s mu ihi-u-iei that did 

, u gn ui deni of ilnm iig. to prop- 
 ̂ e r tV ntol 1*1 OIK along th e  east 

coast Allit tlieti Kheti tta- in/ 
other iiopirnl storm which 
chill ni ter Ued hy winds of le s -  v. . 
tgcifV than the fitM btlflli-aiti- hid 
which Itiouqht additional qttattlt- 
lie* of water. Thus, the gnttVi j ■

. THE HOME SHOP. 
WATCH ft CLUCK REP tlltlNG 
. 1700 Saufot d A vie Phi.no 1I4IUJ -
' “ aTTEN.’U uN MIliHRRS 

— DIAPER SERVICE— 
■Raliy’ Valid * fi'friiWhes huspitol 

-dean, xteipi* Utunsf* "SffdTTHWhTr- 
■ irerl enntnltierf ~ Et’ iiiioiii.-iirVii'T 

safe. Fulfy tnedlnilP/ approverl 
—Gail Uni tunic tfltW VV-r- B - r t - f t -

ai a N«w» LUNttNKNct in tv nMuugton, totmer liotcrher tinnilii K. 
Stassen of Minnesota tells irpotiofs But ho will enter the 11)48 GOP eon* 
ventiun with Uia backing of at least toil delegates. This gioup will coma 
from six mltk-wcitein slales. He said there was “no b-vli" f*’r rtmiota 
that hs war teaming np with Sen. Hubert Toft of Ohio In the PJ4H mce, 
adding that he is net “running tor vice president.'* (International)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
----------- --------------------- .ay w?uiam t i n ------- --------------------------

Cental P /ru  IVnfffi.

l :u 1... Jlttgjtii* — tin v ;*— * ii£* Vrt :tl 
-iv yii- t̂ r**ii* s ianif itwy itoje ‘It# 
-j]; Hi 1 tin Fr7 fi l l * i i t i l r n i  tn 
til)t« ?; .if itu* iiati* fu f

»J{ 11 41
ux m  h hfi’h ili«*y sum ttfoup

gill- If^^l - iiartruf. 'Ife- 1 l»trjif
. fttftir - tiffprriiii ns *;* t \ suit yf ihf1

r
■hi# r r  ■— ,

M l l l l t l  r«» I I 'T M I I
t*» MAIITtlA r r* '1IK1* liLAWKh
wliti*# unldfrim it fpw V«t|i t’iljFe 
Vis Vo«K •*»»** Am.iiftii' »*a*j
it* . . .. %1» ■“ IIbIM- 4ft
|Hjl IMIftcil X i e k S f  i l l -14 K S f #

il* t- * - • I = * - - * ‘i’l"
i flu i ’ |n tn t tSm rt svi

i * Tri «Tbiim«»i tH
■*"3iir 4ry »* i_ .*j * r i i iligJF-. A^L1 - 1 & if

'Mlil* it*t ill in n *  1 Ilf |V I vi IvF'iiilJuf

Jpm A T. H O .J H l  QUAROil -
BRITONS are .staging an- 

cl hi t uf their tviritlc contro- 
versies—itos Umt ovs'r whether 
(bt Buckingham palace guntds 
should wt«r full-di.'ss or ‘sus- 
tsrlty ' umfutnis at Pnmraa 
E litabdlis wedding Lundoa- 
*i» haven't bad such fhn sine* 
the great Yorkshire pudding
SSI ^  --------------;

f I 'I
L tt t t r» - to - th *r J i to r  w i i i t i t  

src_ so 6my E ntltnJ  /sees s 
drsilrc p m  sr>3 ink »h v t l i ( e  

t i •
OnsVichool ol thouflhl inslitt 

•hs guordi wear unlsl at rots*. 
Is il at a ipssrh by old lard 
fuitbudgsi an tha pratpsdt of 

• iho sago crop in North lornoo

Opposed are tints- who want 
tbs guards to go all uut in

-acarlal male, busty sod-shiny 
brass 'A busby. In t^st you'vo 
mislaid the jJictUmsi) Is a tall 
hat that look a tike a-huge hor
net* nest with In. 11 

i '• i
As s result, rfir newspapers 

sre Mint with the unabashed
opinions ot "Pi o Wo no Publico." 
"Inditntnl N othrl  " * On/ord, 
01" and "A Fa I her of Five."

I I l
Ihs 'writers hot* ol oath 

athst with such endearments as 
’■blightsf." "lo fl." "boundsr," 

'"b lister" a n d  an ouaslenal 
"egad, what o tudl"

• i •
Of course. If II weren’t et> 

much fun the businrss tould bo 
seltlrd in Jig time simply by 
getting the opinion of the only 
person really couccrucd Thai • 
Principle Elisabeth!

m
FROM START -- -  -  TO FINISH!

Dry Cle<;
il II (I

A ITERATIONS

l l y

A. L. Lyon’s

COLONIAL CLEANERS
110 S. P n lm e llo  Ave. I'lim u- -IK I

( l le g is tc r  anil VnleJ

O Z A R K  IK K

yM
U y  R d v  C o l t f

details. IM1 ’ ilisiH-in, S2 a week
“FIRST IN HANTORD"

WILL grind rntn for fetal, set Itv 
* ft nn al ever y Salurday morn 

ing. J. IV. lii-ll. Lake’ Mojilra*
FOR RENT—Floor annder. Easy 

opciatiun. Ri'anotiahle rates. San 
ford Paint ft Gla-s Co. Phone•un.

IIOIHIK • PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SKI!VICK 

I0» Palmetto At*. Phono T011
Pirno Tuntnii amt Repairing; I- L 

Sill. K«s. n u -w .
SIGNS

Show card* and boat ora 
O—DUE’S SIGN HE*VICK 

gAw-^Ic'llpn'dfoss; I’htalj "1021
i*s Ita'liaforrohen's llndiafot Simp fm cot., 

ph i* radlstrir ssrvlce, 106 S* r- 
fr'id AVe. ‘Phone,1366-W.

SANFORD Beauty Salon, -3trv 
Park. Pjioor 1364. M, McMah 
on Spiral * i^rtnsnont. lasllng

. . 6. m o.. A longar^ U h l -  wsve*.
- Cuiqolnolc A Marinin L-Ss. All 
,  waves, guaranlccd. J 6 up.

painling. Free t i  
iilth lltuiheit. Con 

Rlionu 1J 8H.
LON NIF. Me MULLENS Market 

l.sil»cr shop open 0 days a week. 
PM looking for you.

ADD many yrera of Jifn In your 
metal roof and benutifr tla> 
lipmc. We spray it the color 
vuu want. Block ami other con
crete structure sprayed in pas
tel culura. Bams gtr. sprayed 
with beat oil paints. Lott ua give 
you a frea eslimat*. Keel’s 
portable spray unit, 306 \V: 2nd 
St. Phone 1064:J .‘
Albert Hickson Repair Shop 

. 6th Street A Laurel Avenitc' 
Hlajfumlthlng A general repair

Ous:
%

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MARSHALLS’

t6m made Venetian Blinds, 
Wulnga — Ten day delivery — 

-Workmanship guaranteed. Phone 
1375. _______

" r^F H Ig ’kkTTION  SERVICE 
Service, repairs, adjustments to 

all makes ami models.
MILLER-BISHOP 
118 M. Park Ava 

Phone »
■^A PPLIA N C E HKRVICE~ 

Repair* to electric irons, toasters, 
percolators, heaters, fan*. 

MILLER-BISHOP 
118 8. Park Ava.

I'Hca* 29 ____
13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
'  ATTENTION LADIES!

Make a one-stop service for all 
your laundry and dry cleaning 
naada by using your favorite 

’ Self Service Laundry.
THE H K LPY 8ELFY LAUNDRY

♦ 4* iiisflgavg, IrLhI 1+lle iff
'III* I tllsAHRIC.

inm i r r :
rt tilHi IU«*II 

I'lnlntlM ti
rim y n r TtfH‘v r rm rT

i s l i in r
\V ITNfiHB Ittv hiMMf Mid nffrfH 
+̂*1 id~ i rI•' hlT ' FJoHdR till* Ihf

Ulh asf fWI.tl.tr A I* IMlt
It I* tV* l i  l i nk  «f *-*!-
t.lfift* C«|Un. 4a

* >»• -111 % - -* *■
* \« m r |:

NutScp )• litirliv  ifiYrii thill I $«■ 
In UtMifirtf ill F# m  I'diH

»■ f i>| s9_ tltldt'I I hr flCt|H'4u« Rhitir 
IN ILltljVeS I irtll I. phi! til At | Ifltrr'd 

■ i «* i  111 ** r *j% i it 'Tin iri r p ifri u u i ft •
» * vi w*. *»f (b# “FL tahHj« Nh i»f

lit*-" iFhftidrr * IfilA._IssiTla—uL
t V'-irin a l U It ft' ,*UrK J f  tli*
tilt cNitirt *c»f Ha'inliml# Cv>unt).

i at si

r ‘ # Mr* A* F . I slLIl
*«#ptrmt^r 5», lti<?

f o r  Sa l e  --
10 Acre (Jrovc

.Ad ro ttililion; ju s t  np ray . 
rd  a n d  p loughed, (food 
rlean crop. SL  a c re s  m id - 
season  ornngM , 5> acre*
D u n c a n  g ra p e f ru i t ,  in
artea clearpl Rruve land 

goes with grove.
Located In Lake County 

near Sorrento, 
PRICE- «11,000.00 

wllh Fruit.
See Owner 

John 11. Tallon 
Apopka*, Florida.

ite f m —=■

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL

Royal Master lire* are tiack again. 
IL B. POPE CO, INC.

FOR AVAN products contact Mrs. 
Donald Darla. Phone 80C-J.

WANTED 
Dalis* o r  New
Phone 360-J.

Share expense* ride tu 
Orleans soon.

14 LOST 4  FOUND
LOST—Light tortoise shell eye

8lessee. W ..E. Watson, Pbonu
66-W . ______*_______________ __

LOST: Masonic ring with Initials 
L. D. to K. H. In or near Latckt-r 
plant Saturday Oct. 18th. Rr- 
ward. Finder phone t912 or 
write P. O. Box Bi, Genera, Fla.

15 AUTOS FOR SALT
CHEVROLET 1*39 Coieh. Mr*. 

William Wade; 3lQ East 18th 
SL ______  ____ “

1838 INDIAN Chief Mofbrevcle. 
Sacrifice at 9160.00. Cin be aeen 
bv Sanford Furniture Co. Phone 
819 or eae Jack BtandlGr.

1838 PLYMOUTH—t-door eedan.1

, .  ;*
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ForrestaN Warning:Truman Meeting To re m o v t te a  o r  co ffee  s ta in s  
om chin* tu p s ,  ru b  th em  w ith  
d a m p  c lo th  d ip p ed  in b a k in g

By STANLEYTHE O L D  H O M E  T O W N
ft tiHt.imr.i fritnt I’ngr (I'm )

ey foreign nijl wmiM In' the topic. 
Invitation* went to:
Senator Vamlcnberg (H-MIchi, 

president pro tempom of the Sip. 
■to and rhaiimjcn of its foreign 
Relations Committee; and Senator

w e v e
W A I T E D *  

THAI 
Y E A R S  

|  F O R  l i
L . t h i s  r .

f ILL B E T  WHEAJ 
YOU STRAU&HTE/M 
U P  Yo u 'l l  B e  > 
A S IG H T — L E T S

To cut up raisins for hakim 
use a pair of old scissor* dippei 
in hot water. f __________

~ TfTI uric To Classify
f J K T c x i l a n k u u c —U cni'

octal nil tile Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee;

_ ChsUinau— —444-NJh—ew*4
R»p. Rloofn (D-NYl, i linking mi
nority niemtier. of the House For- 
•iim Affairs Committee,; * *

Rpraker Martin ami minority 
leader Kallcelt (R-Ind.) of the 
lions- and Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Texs*), how minority leader 
of the House.

Meanwhile wider oh-orvanee of 
the" third Meatless Tuesday in 
the fo«d conservation proifiam 
was hoped for .today liy the Clti- 
sens Food'Committee a« it a waited 
a new proposal trom poultry and 
feed men to eliminate Poultry-. 
Its* Thursday-- .
- -Survey* WSVe Indicated that tlic 
eatnyalirn to keep ttusii off tlic 
Tuesday menu has -mri with only 
partial success while tlieie have 
been some protests of the vol
untary program m connection With 
Rggless and I'oultryle.s Thursday.

Representatives of poultry a/id 
coinmeicial feed ity ganltalinn*

dissswsiim—»*• foe .rent. R 
Music Ho*,home and runa counter to -our 

foreign policy," he said.
“The worker who cannot buy 

aufficient food for hla children 
at home queries our economic 
system and, ticcausc of his diffi
culties, questions.our program to 
export foodstuff! abroad; and yet 
the same does not want hla chil
dren to grow up only to he killed 
in another war.

"Fm unwilling to bgjleve that 
the good sense of the people or 
the cooperation of private busi
ness ami the government cannot 
find an answer to this grave 
problem."

Kayller, Secretory of the Tress, 
ury John W. Snyder said .th a t 
the American interpretation of 
freedom “encompasses far more 
than mere escape from economic 
or political slavery," and declared 
that this country1! quest for occur- 
Ity I* hosed on Its system of free 
enterprise.

“ It has made us a nation of farm 
and home owners, of insurance 
policy holders, of savings account 
and security owners.".be .said,

"I have no fear that our social 
structure, can . lie destroyed by 
forr’es from within, or from with-

, v r r  i f  AC MS MISS SO MUCH ’•TEEN WHfW fHfY sum* MOM

cross eyes
_  Tooth U lims to* to a. 

not MilHiy. Iltlp jour 
■  V *1  Ixifi «"• 18 "8"n**.hippihu*Rseomltse.j 

J l y j i W v  lion Method otlea we.'
* rettlol la ONE 01Y. S*!s 

prolfttiosal tfllt/MPt; MOO succims*.
f  n e e  pOOXUt wth fUtl lateCWSflSa •«IS., r.Alil InililttlNM Wfllf ^

l ( I L L  -S A Y -W IT H  
J )  T H E S E  A IE W  
■ f\  B O O T S  /M  TH  
4 T A L L E S T  M A N
, s  /N  T H E  L O D G E  
L $ >  D R IL L  T E A M ! ftHt M  fiiM iniliiiM Wnl« —

c i e u  ■»« lounoATiot*
siamsh woo. jscsiOMvatt no*#1*

A SMIIINO Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower holds up the Jewel-encrusted, 
handmade gotden sword which wax given to him on his 57th birthday 
by Queen Wtlhelmina of Holland “In grateful memory of the glorious 
liberation of my qountry and my people." Dutch ambsunddr E. N. Van 
KlelTens made Uit presentation In Washington. (International)

tills n isle  you suffer 
from pain, !r#l so nef- T
rtu.1, restieM. weak— W ^ V r  ■  
s t  such limes? Then A - _ I  
k> try l.yrtls B, 1’lul- 

iham's VegeisM. Oora-m  -  •*
■ pound u f  rellata sueb symptom* I 

In a  meets* medics I last rm kpsta '*  
.Compound proved rem silshly bstptut 
;V> eum io  troubled this » t r .  IT l wtsat 
Dor lore call a  uteris* sedslirt. I t  Isas 
a  srsnd soothin* ffieri on on« ot 
woman', morl Important ocean*. ■ 

Taken regularly — Innkhsm 's Oom- 
poued hsInsbuUdUP lean lance to iu rn

T U G  F O S W C K -V JW O  T H ^ K S  U P  A L L  T H O S E
/ M I T  A T IO M  S T U N T S  F O R  H IS  L O D 6 E  D E C E I V E D  H I S  
R E V /A R fE >  L A S T  A ll G H T "  "*> rxsivaa* ,reioc*r*. tM. m u s  m o d  ast*

Parliament Opens
Brazil Acts<<«* nil nurd ttnm ip*!** Of**!

the government's momentous dc 
cision to trim the authority of the 
Lords:

"LrKttlation will he inlrotluced 'o
amend jhc. Psrliimml Acl. I9J I."
(their aulhohty is set out in that 
acl).

A* high government source con
firmed that this cryptic statement 
was announcement of a Cabinet 
decision reached yesterday, to lim
it the power of the peers.

“A bill will be laid before you 
to bring the gas industry under 
public ownership in the completion 
of the plan for the coordination 
of the fuel and power Industries.'* 
the King said, giving a preview 
of the Socialist program for the 
coming yesr. '

No mention was made of nation 
alixation of the. iron and steel 
industry, another Socialist ob 
Jective. Political observers ex
pressed belief that the govern 
ment might be bolding off onthi* 
uptil it could restrict the LwiT*

(Continued from page one) 
talk of the severance of relation* 
showed "reactionaries" hero had 
"lust all balance."- — -------- —

Borne diplomats were Inclined to 
Inlrrpret llraxtl’s action as ft 
turning point In U tin  American 
relations with Russia and Com- 
monism. They foresaw reperetjf- 
cions at the Inter-American con
ference in January, scheduled It 
discuss the United Stnlea proposal 
for standardisation of arm* in this 
hemisphere.

The foreign office statement 
raid the U. 3. embassy In Moscow 
had assumed charge of llraxii s 
interests in the Soviet Union. Well 
informed diplomatic sources here 
•aid the Yugoslav legation probab- 
Iv would handle Russian affairs

Latin-American
f 4 rent intrrrt fittiti P a ir  flu* I

American Rank, and participation 
by ' other American republics in 
the production of goods needed 
by Europe, undri the Mhi»lmll
Plan. ___

The Mexican cabinet member

1. A substantia) flow of capi
tal from tile United States to

-I.stm  America as investments "In 
remain there a* re-lnvestmmts" is 
tha only way t<> assure million- 
ance of excess of Latin American 
purchases from the United State*.

2. Industrialisation of Latin 
~A ruffles'will promote n new and

more substantia! market for U. 
R. industrial products.

fb Only a few individual U. 3. 
Companies at 1U .suffo*- s -«leet<-»«*- 
In aalet through rotnprlllltin Jro.n 
new lurtiii Amcrlchn industries, 
while- a majority of V. H. corpo

ra tions will profit through in
creased dr mind for their goods.;

Hollywood Reds Waiting For a  Sail
The Modern Merchant 
Doesn't wait for SALSS 
v  HE ADVERTISES ^

IT'S ANYBQDY’H'JJALL ak-Jonn Kusserow, Columbia left half back. 
M« go-ffhe pigikln as hr -wnv hh by-Pm n^ttrlflf)* IH thffr gam*~Tn 
Philadelphia. Kusserow was trying to snare a pass in the first quar
ter. I*rnrt*a powerful, un!>raten eleven took It* third airtight triumph 
by a .14-14 laity. (International 3oundphot,ot

iCaatlas*! Ii» " **■*» ,,M»
practically dominated"_lur_Ccm±
munisU.

Moffitt’a testimony was inter-
aulhorlly "ami 'Ihu* make sure 
thc'l-nrds could uni obstruct such

rupted st one point when a matt 
who said he w*s Charles J . Katx. 
4i .fans- Angelas -attorney, -sought 
to crist-examina him.

Chairman Thoms* (R-NJ) order
ed police to-eject Katx from the 
hearing room. He was escorted 
out but not arrested.

Robert E. 'Stripling, committee

"The first aim of my mlnlaters." 
Ilia K ing -declared ,-"w ill-be-to  
redrrss the adverse balance of 
payments, particularly by explod
ing export*."

He said hi* government woul I 
"continue to participate In the 

■ -muk jif..Knrnprin ■ rcfnmUurilJUlL inm ttjrarm nrtv  TjnrxtWTmqrdnhirT T C T
C. Molfltt, a Hollywood writer, 
when Katx strode down Use center 
aisle of the hearing room and 
shouted: ■* . *

"I represent a number of writers 
who have Iwen subpoenaed here."

Chairman TJuunns (R-NJI rose 
to hla feet, hanged hi* gavel, ami 
shouted hark;

“Ynu'rs! out of ordec."
When Kats attempted to make 

himself heard, Thomas called r,*P' 
dtol "police and said “Throw^ him 
out."

Two officers, one on either side, 
escorted Katx from the room.

' L —  r .  v  -  -  ■ ■ - . 1.

The U. 8. Great Lake* shore 
line exclusive of the Canadian 
■hore* of the Great’ I-akca) d* 
about enual to the combined At
lantic. Parlfk and Gulf coast* qf 
the United States. .

Itor. United Rtates" and "debtoi- 
Latin America" must be dimin
ished.

"Every countiy In the Americas 
is attempting the impossible—to 
export hut not to Import; to sell 
and at the same -hue not to 
buy," lteleta vssid.

cnee in Paris." . *
"The present obstacles to coop

eration and understanding lietwetn 
the people* of the world," he 
said, "havt- strengthened the de-

tn seek hy that mean* to ptomoto
the mutual trust and tolerance 
on which peaceful progress de
pends."

“ It Is my earnest hope," be said, 
"thal the forthcoming conference 
of foreign ministers will result 
in a measure of agreement trading

The Perfect Cleaner
SPIC & SPAN
The Grcntte Disolvlng Cleanser
BA BO 2 Cans

MOPSFICtURID AIOVI are tome of the passengers oMhe lilrfated flying boat 
Oermuda Skp Queen and two ot tha U. S. Coast Guard personnel wjio 
played s dramatic part lit their rescue Among those saved were Mrs. 
May D. Last, Lew Angeles, Cal, and Mrs. Triedl Reiser, New York City, 
Commander of the Coast Guard cutter Bibb, the rescue ship, was Capt. 
Paul Cronk, Boston, Mast. Heading rescuers who battled sea to reach 
the plane was LI. Bernard S. Brown, Brooklyn. N, Y. (International)

,UN Meeting
fi’String -  Yellow Hgntlle
BROOMS.

. I
Johnson’s Wax
Olo-Coat PL BtL

tf'f»*flwM»«t fiitN I'a ip <ln*l
ellites -Albania. Bulgaria and Yu
goslavia- ac ts  guilty of "aggros, 
slop" against Greece. He urged 
approval of the "watchdog" com
mittee.

Tsaldarit said Hie- principles 
Involved in the Balkan problem 
affected every member of the 
United Nations.

"If lbe mcmlvr* do not vote

Brock
Marshmallows . Pkjj.

towards a democratic..and u lf- 
supporting Germany vfhich will
nbl threaten world security, and 
to the satisfactory settlement of 
t ^ ^ t r e ^ ^ U U k t u ,  qf^uitrU . Pure Vegetable Shorten!

SPRY*1 trust that a treaty of peace 
with Japan, which trill^cpplfihBti 
tu the welfare of a!] the countries Factory Pack — Dixie-Crystal*

SIJGAR 2 lbs 20c 5 lbs 47c 10 lbs 93c*
Dixie Cry»Uil‘ '
Brown & Confectioners
Nabisco Large Smell

RITZ 27c 17c
Del Monte Prune

JUICE QL. 29c

"Libby’s”
jVrgenUhg
CORN
BEEF

.resolutely i.r^smrfafn Their isrtn- 
elplts/- he taid, “the edifice of 
our nrganilalinn will lie undqrr 
minds, 'l l  will crumble, discrWl* 
Red lieforr .the opinion of Lho 
world, which this organisation 
repreannia and which constitutes 
the main hulwaik of its authority 
for the maintenance of peace."

Kurhn V, Kiselev, foreign min
ister uf White Russia, continued 
the Soviet attack on the United 
Rtates and Britain, lie vigorously 
opposed creation nf • thq "watch
dog" committee and urged 'action 
to (Jtl American and British mil
itary pcrspnncl ont- uf urdece.

The Wurld'a 10 largest ItlaTyf* 
cover one-clghtirth .of the total 
area of the earth.

In .th e  Far Ksvt, may be con- 
eluded at an early date."

The new legislative project! 
outlined In the King's speech,

J railed hy Prime Minister Clement 
.tllee and his minister*, num

bered nearly a score. The plan
to clip the peer*' power was the 
moat controversial.

The overwhelming Conservative 
majority In the House of Ixirda 
I* in contrast to the Labor ma-

?  Fancy 
r "Tiny Tots"

SARDINES
Cross' Packed 

J In Norwegian 
, HIM Hsrdlna 

Oil
3>i a* Can

> T ic

Kirk’s — Coco llardwater
CASTILE SOAP
Bcech-Nut
BABY FOOD

8traln*d .
2 for 17c

Junior

Quart*
WESSON OILK V allae te  f t» »  ,P a*e  Hoe I 

*126; Longwood, |7b; Psols, |60; 
Fbrrest City, 925;, Casselberry, 

_  xillamL. l iO Q G  ta*v*^
¥tsvi*. $60; Oviedo, $480. School* 
sales are expected Iri. bring in 
$3M .and street sales. • 1278.

Chairmen present included: J. K. 
McClelland, treasuret; Mis* Ruth 
Hand. Mr. and Mret R, E. True 
of Lake M*iy; Mix Robert 8. 
Bradford and Mr*. ? B, ■ P. Mein- 
tosh. Sr. of Altamonte

All Brands
EVAPORATED MILK Cans 35c 6 Sm Cans 35c

*« $ • . .

$1.73 ‘Every Day Low Price*
All Popular Brands Package— 18c
CIGARETTES Carton

BOATSWAIN'S Mate Ralph Keller, of fa ir hope, Ala., i . held tightly 
on tha arm hy Mr*. May Lost of Lot Angeles as the Coast Guard 
cutter llibb brings the 99 rescued from the Iterated* Sky Queen Into 
Boston. Mr*. Loat had fallen overboard from the rescue boat when 
Keller jumped Into the sea and oared her life. (International

' ' Boundphoto)
i ', , . ; =/. , . .**4 . . f . t k

Hill . -  Springs:
Mr. and Mm. M. S. Hodgw of 
Fools: Mr*. Ralph Hammond and 
Mr*.: B. JL Gray of "Longwood; 
Mr*. Mary P. Brant and Mrt. J. 
H. Ttndel of Lake Monro*; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. ft. Clotda, Jr. of 
Ovtedo. and Mr*. J, W, Yarbor
ough. Mr*. R. N. Rtrevell and 
Mrs. A. G. Allen of Geneva. The 
aupper was prepared under the

an d  by Copt. Paul Cronk, com
mander of the U. 8. Coast Ouan) 
cutter Bibb foe hla daring In leed- 
|M  a v o ln tw r crew to the downed 
airliner Brcmede Sky Queen dur
ing darimeo* and rough seas, ts En. 
sign fame* MacDocild (above), 
Rumford, R. L following the rescue 
of alt g> persons aboard tha plane. It 
was destroyed. - ,  - (IsternolioiMl}

Open Wednesday Afternoons For Your Conven 
"Shop The Sunihlne- Way — And SAVE^! 

.rtnue- •
(Vote Am You PIm m . But VoU) “

direction of Mr*. Klreher,
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In Unit) There Is Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Prof tee* of Am trice; 
To Produce l’ro*p*rlly for Sanford.

T III5 -W K A T IIK It . .
Mostly cloudy thtough Thurs

day unit scattem i shuwers end 
thuf.detijuiuis mostly m after- 
nu  ll. Cent l« to model (te. easterly 

— ------------:------
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Robert Young Asks
RedsIBe

Zhdanov Gives Stkssen And Taft It GOP Rally

Committee Reveals 
79 Film Personal
ities Involved In 
Subversive A c t s

•  WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 O P )-  
Scrccn actor Koheit Taylor. r» 
cortcd through (urging cruwdi to 
the hearing room, told, tongici- 
sional invettigaloii of Hollywood 
Red* today that he hat teen "nioir 
indication*" of Communiit activity 
in filmland in the^. lait (out 
or five yeart than pievioutly.

The famout leading man tettled 
Unto the witneit chain lit a cig
arette and told the Congrrtt mem 
ben:

“There it alwayi a certain group 
of actor* and aclietiet whote ev
ery action would .indicate to me 
that if they're not Communiit) 
they're working awful hard to be 
one. 1 don't ’know."

Ha (aid “national l<;giiUtion" 
^vould give hie movie “mdjujry a. 

weapon "to gel rid of ilir Corn- 
muniiti," adding, "if 1 had my 
way, they would all he tent bark 
to Ruttia or tome other unpleas
ant place."

The qUfttionillg front Robert L. 
Stripling, committee investigator, 
twung then to the movie. “Sonj 
of Ruttia," in which Taylor (ml 
the leading role. He told a tub 

Committee of the Home inveiligat- 
ing group lait tpring that he look

ir»Ml:*naiNV tan 11 <■ K* Mil

Cutting Of Ties With 
Reds May Increase

PANAMA. Panama Oct. 22 OP) 
—Tha . JJngllah.. language Panama 
newspaper Star and Herald said 

—today that other American na- 
•tioo*  might aoon emulate Braxil 

and Chile, which broke off rela- 
tlona yesterday with Jhe_Sorlct. 

(7 * Tn- an 'edltorlai entitled
the Star

Forrestal Tells 
Why Mobilization 
PlanWasScrapped
Pepper Attacks In

quiry As Attempt 
To Smear Roosevelt
WASHINGTON Oct. 22 U11 

,—Defemw Secretary Korrea- 
tal said today that American 
strategy in the Parlfic fight- 
inf against Japan may have 
prevented a Japaneae attach 
upon Soviet It un-da. Korrea- 
lal told the Senate War In- 
veatif atlng Committee that 
the ' Navy Ikruat afatnat 
Guadalcanal in the aummer. 
of IftlZ "itmcerdrd and threw 
the Japaneae ,off halanriv" 
he added: "It forrrd the Japs 

• to pour iA' va»l uuanlille* of 
maletial and. many .thuusand* 

„of the heat aviatora they had. 
It may have prevented an at- 
tarh on Vladlvoatok (a major 
Ituaaian seaport ami haae 
near Japan).

Russian

WASHINGTON. Oct. i> Ull 
SecteUry of Defense Fonrtt.il (aid 

l( awllaaei -a •‘■a* 'I I I

Seven Persons Killed 
In Airplane Crash

Soviet No. 2 Man Der 
. rails How Capital
ists And Pommun- 

■ ists Can Co-operate
MOSCOW. a T J j  UD Andifi

A. Zhdanov, member of live Com- 
munnt Party Crt)U«! Committee, 
(old the nine italtum repterenled 
,il ilie recent Poland conference 
the Soviet Union could coo|»ei- 
ate with capitalistic European na
tion* indefinitely on the batii of 
irciprpcjiy and mutual fulfillment 
of obligation*."

Zhdanov; an outitanding mem
ber of the Polilburciu (Political- 
Huieau of the Crnlrll Committee) 
laid down a bluepiint for Europe 
in which lie called for cooperation 
of European nation* reganllriv of 
tyilrmi of government, and urged 
Communiit parties to fight ’“against 
United State* inipriialutn"

Zhdanov laid atl Eiiropelti na 
Il'MlIaM* o  I’aar Mat

Reds Meet

Heavy Damage Is French Cabinet Of 
Caused By Forest Premier Ramadier

Resign In BodyFire In Maine
Pvcr 200 Mouses Are Special Session Of

On 
om*

mittee Is Voted 
Down By 32 To 6

fOjtMl* QOVUNOR of MtnneauU, Itarod K. Staucn (right) and Son. 
' Robert A. Taft (left) of Oiriu, are atiowi aa they met at a. Rrpubln .ui 
ratty-lunclieon In Dea Moinef, Iowa. Staaen U the unty avowed candi
date'for Uie ClOP 1048 nomination for ’restdeatT aft 1* expected to

ti. In mxler la Vincent Star- 
< Jnlcriialjonnliiuumlphulii)

announce hia candidacy later ltd* monti. 
linger, De* Moines attorney.

Burned In- Section 
Of Kennebunkport
IIAHHIMAN. N. V. Oct '22 

i,V»— A file  raged out <d enn- 
1 rid earl) Imla) alimg a five 
mile front la the olrrlinx for- 
r*i tract and threatened to 
spread to the 27,(KtOane ea- 
late owned by Secretary of 

.  t'nrameree Aver ell lUirlrnsn 
and hi* bridhri K. 'Roland 
llarrim in. The tire »»* he- 
lieied In have alarted hum 
emliera from a Mitnmn humr 
dealroveil earlier al l.ah» 
Sapphire in the ilrtlliix  tract, 
firefighter* *ald.

AllQENTIA, Nfld. Oct. .22 (Ah 
—Seven occupant* of n U. S. nav.
al plant* carrying I t  |n-r»«n wr-rw

hedkilled lait night when it era*! 
Into tin- foggy harbor while land
ing during n rainstorm at the U, 
S. defense base here.

Knur of the plane'* occupant* 
Weer aaved.^uw?' anttlOflttr*' aaTd, 
but te*cuera were unable to help 
the others.

Two Are Killed As 
Unidentified Man 
Shoots Up Crowd

NEW* YORK. Oct.’ 22 mAI A 
tall man wearing an Army jacket 
equally strolled up lo a group 
of people dialling on a Green
wich Village (loop »h(iilly before 
mulnigld last night, diew a gun 
firrtl a number uf iholl at them 
and then caiually ttiollril away 
leaving two dead and oilier* 
wounded.

Police u id  rlie man made lot 
gel aw*y eavily ** the crowd*; 
on Tentif -S treet, near Bleecker

Senator Taft Is Expected To Offer 
His Candidacy For President

GOOSE ROCKS, BEACH. Me-. 
Oil. 22 tdh Foirvl lire* vwrp. 
projterly buv above the $ 1,000,000 
ttt.it k in New" EngUltd liwbiv a*
lirvb vviiult vlaitril new oiilhtr.il, * 
tin le.iting the lbie.il to kitnnc* 
bnnkjiotl \ tll.igc alter d rilim  lt«tt 
of mine than JlHt biiiUtii|g« mDAYION. Ob;o, Oct. ?2 lA1)—Pobtcal exycrti toir.l up the rigii 

today ard  decided that by filday the R-|iubhcan Party would liavr ,i I tin* coastal colony. 
• rrcind .indida'e fur t!ie 1948 j ievidentnI nomination m Ohio'* Srtti 
lor, Rob-it A.* laft. who bat (flomiieil l> ntmounce bit ttaint at that

Parliament Called 
To Deal With Crisis

PARIS. Oct 22 (AS Hie mem
her* oi bra me* rabinrl li.uid.-ii 
then iriignalmni' today lo S> 
(jalill I’jrrm ri Paul Kamadiri. loit 
the Premier hirmetl did not . ic- 
tign.

Ill tile midit ui Vtbal the 
Pirnnet called Eiailce't glavr c.o- 
nnmu tiiuation. hit o fh .e  announc
ed dial Ramadiei bmuell wa* 
fnml) intent upon going ahead 
with the foimalion of a new gov

rvet. that Ramaihei would be tin 
crttlu l.

I lie announcement
tlatllillg ttiddelinrtt.

LAKE SUCt I xs. O.I. f t-
Kutia and k rcdmilov akla’ begat 
then boycott tivdiv on Secictai) .& 
uf Stale MarthaU'r }nopo**l for 
a yeat-toiind tilima of the Unit*, 
ed Nation* Anrmbly.

Sealr aiianged tin drlegalc* 
ol ihotr two lounttir* Vitrc left 
vaiant i t  a inb-rnmmiltee met 
to take Up.  Martha))'* propoiai 
and change* tildgettr.l by otbai 
nation*. No member of llir Soviet 
or Clf(ho»lt)v*k tlclcgati ui* en
tered die room *i apy. time dur- . . -
tng the tub-coniiuitlee't tint meet
ing.

The Iv.o delegation* announce-l 
bill week,. V*lien ti e )\»*cmbly'» 
*7-memt>fi political COiiitniUee e»-

rl.»v* altei* Geneial t ballet 
Gaulle* tiuiibilig u i i i r n

Mine.

j In Mime tol.il lo*t liiU* lai 
it "ic.iifetily $2.TlXI,000” fiom ove.

I a«t night b- va» inltcduced to Mti Montgomery i-ountv Rr|iub 
'ican* a* the "the n. *l Prnident of the United Slate*.'! I lie wotdi be 
longeti to Oliio'a Rf|mltllran Nn-#*- -
lnmal_ (\imrollteewuinan Kather
ine Kr-nnedy drown uf Dayton, 
gem-rally considered tin; key fig
ure in the U.O.I*. diataff organ- 
I ta t ion.

] Newsmen, attenniHrig__lu call 
jjtf te  »hdl befute Taft'ilform al

„ , i- i i nouncvrnent, iiredicted unanlm-? twte thrown into panic. Crowd* py |jy Ul„  U) w„ ( ^
■   i___ 1    - r ___ _ Lo VMI- W. a*i«wlaft .a. ii o*» - 1 - . 3 ^  . "Mi. wtJi.-- _ .. a I  :

ST,eel. where the d.cmtmg ot cu ,rrd l‘" r ■"« *•»  1

UhtCrr
•'Meddler Chaatiied," 
and Herald declared:

- “Bussia's inability to under
stand the ideals and civiliiation of 
the Wait is. making relationship 
with her impossible. Her belief 
that the great and powerful have
aomattrtrnr l l fcr B-OBd-gffnmimt
to meddle In thq'affaire of, small 

4Nnd Weak nations ha* become, In
tolerable.

“Today it Is Chile and Braid. * 
Tomorrow it may be..Mejtlfo. To- 
dav It Is the insistence of the 
Soviet that tie troubles in laitin 
America a r t  the result of dicta- 
Don Jtf the United States, which 
proclaims the utter contempt 
wherein Moscow holds the small 
nations of the Wrstern Hetnl- 
sphere, together with their In- 
deoendence or their 'ability to be 

VtadapendenG ’
“No doubt the cup of venom of 

the Busiian ‘press' will now over
flow."

KiwaniH Rcsiucitator
Is Put On Display

■ — ■ • ' _- 122-.— -
An Emerson Kesuscitalor which 

supplies oxygen in cases where 
natural respiration has failed, and 

hahlen will b«i presented by the 
’ Kiwanls #Club to Frrnald-Laugh- 
ton Memorial Hospital, Is now on 
display In .tha window of the J, 
C. Penney Store. ,

In order to finance the project, 
the Underprivileged Children'! 
Committee and the Athletic Com
mittee of the Kiwanle Club are
sponsoring the football game Fri
day night a t 8:00 o'clock a t 8cm- 
Inole High School field between
day 1:00 o'cJoc 8< ru

th# Cnleryfede and Florida Mill- 
Arad*emy of St. Petersburg. 

Tht KI wants board op directors 
approved the purchase of the re- 

• sueeltator two monthi ago after 
Dr. -T. F. McDaniA, a member of 
tha club, pointed out the need by 
tha hospital of this equipment. 
The apparatus operates a* » re- 
auaeltator on the energy of the 
compressed oxygen In the tanks.

WINTER OFFENSIVE 
^  ATHENS. Oct. 22. ((f)— Prr»* 
R e p o r ts  said today the Greek 

army has scheduled a winter of. 
fen*lire agalnil the guerrillas to 
M art Nor. IB, when the current 
amnesty offer expires, and that 
more than 100 v ill^ea in the 
Pindua and Hasla mountain* in 
the north have heen evacuated in 
preparation for tha push.

ROTARY IN JAPAN 
^ T O j f Y O ,  Oct. 23, W V -^Fovr

Japanese way. They brought their 
awn lunch. The visiting members 

•- Of th* House Interstate and For- 
llg n  Commerce Committee each 
canted two sandwiches, an egg 
hod an orange for the meeting in 
the exclusive industrial slub with 
hading Japanese and! American 
transportation officials,

jmti-h did not itny 
aboard the plane.

(The Navy listed the four in- 
lured as Lieut. Rotwrt Louis 
Reichert of Han Frnncisco: Lieut. 
Dohaid .Arthur Miller, Pomeroy,

Robert Christian Hansen, Phih 
sdelnhla. Injuries suffered were 
described as minor.)

Base authorities here declined 
lo make public the names uf any 
persons aboard the yjane. pend
ing notification or next of kin.

Lawton To Attend 
1_ pchool Conference
Supi. T. W. I.awtdn left this 

afternoon fur Gainesville where 
he will attend a conference of 
superintendents called by State 
Supt. Colin English to discuss the 
proposed survey of school facil
ities In the State. Upon this sur
vey and Its findings will tie based 
the expenditure of the capital 
outlay funds tt) be allocated by 
the- fitste and countirx. "^T 7

Other phases of 1047 school 
legislation Will be discussed' ami 
Ihs , application explained, said 
Mr. Lawton.

All ' principals of schools in 
Seminole County are now prepar
ing map* showing the place of 
resldenre of each pupil attend
ing. Mr. Lawton pointed out to
day. This will form a part of the 
aurvev to determine what aehool 
building needs-will he.'

Mr. Lawton pointed out that R. 
F. Cooper, candidate aa a trus
tee. has been a resident of San
ford for the paat three yearm and 

:rate* a farm on tha east side, 
or to that time he- lived in 

Oviedo for 10 yean  while serving 
aa principal of the high school. 
He came to Sanford in 1922 from 
the University of Florida and es
tablished the department of agri
culture a t Seminole High School. 
Jo later was scitnee instructor 
here, then' became principal of 

Junior High School where he ser
ved prior to going to Oviedo.

FREIGHTER AGROUND 
8AN FRANCISCO Oet. 12  </T) 

—Tho freighter Charles McDon
nell, carrying 80 paasengsn and 
a crew of 38, sent out an SOS to
day after grounding on a reef In 
the Philippine Islands a re a . but 
an hour later reported she ' had 
nulled off under, her own power 
and was “ok.”

• ■ ■ <8— -  
QUADS DORN T

NATCHITOCHES, L a , Oet. 22, 
Tuplets were .born here 

. to Eugene and Rosa 
Ay Phioor, negroes.
Tbe Natchitoches Hospital re

ported that the Infanta, all girls, 
weighed about three pounds each. 
One of tho Infants died soon af
ter birth, but the other thro# are 
expected to live, hospital attend
ants *ald, **r

ground while other*, ran fur cover.
The dead wsis idrnlihed a* 

Patty Grariano, 19, an Army vet
eran, snd Mr*. Raffarla P**Wl 
etla, (16. Police taid the Woman,
m ifoimh troumfr t 'Tn ‘TTw-tRrrtr
might have died of ihock or a 
heart ailment.

Thr wounded w ur Salvator- 
Fuuu. ZJ, who wra* »h«t twice m 
thr ahdomrn, and Lew Ruhrrru. 
17, *ho| in the left arm. RuhhifM 
wa* lilted “IS not sciloU* I t  I Ilf 
hospital.

Avtrtlant Chief Inipeclor Edward 
Mulliin taid the thooting wat a 
complete myitery and without an 
apparent motive.

Police. *aid Mr*, f'attorrlla rhrd 
to tave her »on Anthony, 19, She 
wa) (landing betide him. at the 
top of the iloop when the gunman 
Marled firing. Mr*. Patmrrlla, jar 
licr taid, knocked-her ton iprawl

frirndn, chiefly Rep. Clarence J. 
Brown (R-Ohlu), squared away 
for a campaign launching that 
aliurtid make, Taft'a last five 
weeki of personal appearanceivweega or |x>i tonal appear* nctiv 
and apocchmaklng n.milil nmiinr 
liv- i-iiit\Alrlson.WfSTrT

keted H I  ____ _
campaign if it de^elcip*. Brown 
said Dial the Ohio senator ha<l 
made a good impression oh his 
recent western -speaking Itrnr ami 
confidently predicted:

“There's no tluubt that Senator 
Taft will lie etecled President if 
lie is nominated by the Repub
lican*." i

Taft rrmained ailent, however,
U'aallaasS -» l>a- atat-

Sll fur*. I'oirtl ('iimmitvnuici R.i)f 
llimul I.. Rrmlill A Mi***
thiliclli li»*i of "m*Mr thvu )
(M)0" w.vi nirmatcd hv I tie Wit- 
ilrn Jmeph l l  Pcaliudv j * idinivl* 
ihioughuut ihe N r* I nnl.iml .hcv 

/ \ r  vs • ! v.cul d.tngci turir.itnl ,i* llir nevi-Ui hxperienes ... thjooc ;h .lu,dli.b rid  Nn.
1 __ "  j llvmiulnir oliiciaj* i 4id the* could

k  f- u / n y l / l  i’ ll litfuir uvri il! lovv linlll a *r
^ VT U I  111 I f l L C l  ,ir( „J |itr», wind ol which i»»c-l

Twenty-Four Injured 
in Train Uolliniun

.ST. PAUU MINN , Oct 22 (if) 
I m m  y (out (terson were injur 

*-d, tit ti’isT-t one SE-tlously, when
Stm-lum. IO.T-tJl^l’1 iliul . a,

fll'lglll .Clll

einmcnt- It-vCa*—not—c-etlain. Imw- yabliltlfd' llir lutFgmiTp! tii.it ihev
Wntlld. ned i n t f  utr |l a n d  w uuld 
have nnlluiig in d*i -with thr Lit- 

i a me vnt'i tic Avvendily, rven if il fittaliv t
juit lltirr tVv.n ippli'itnl ..

|)c Av llir vuh i nmmilter hcsait dc-
____  . _ ui hhciatiom AiKcntiiie- CliieLDele*
France's municipal rlnlmn*. fwinir gate Ju*e Ai<c demanded^ I hat the 
obirivrii tanl the i ahinet'* iiimh- gmup give Huiita and l rrchnvlo-  

' ittinttv .tlrcinon to Vlcp down wniilil ,vakl.v 4H limn* t*. decide whelhe, 
ii u-iiHar.l ,.ii I'm , t'lie l 4||rnd the meeting* I lie vole

on Aliev piit|KiCal wa* It) lo I. 
with Alir .ihuir ntp|Hillmg the "ut- 
11111*111111" idea

LAKE SlYCESS, U i ,  2 2 0 ? )-
Kutvi.i (oil III all rflnlt today lo- 
im uldr the tive lug power* on a

wanint at ihe liiilll«t (ru ler 
rods 1 hy Howard Gmild ol Oi 
laid*, lie -wa* intioduird liV U- t •

11 M.iimcra -x ~ e»s« i «» i

Hr**' men In give lo u t lime ,ln  
)011 t|i and thr vciiut movement 
( apt liyitl Ihid*oit ol the balva 
tn.fi Aimv and M. li. Smith Bad 

ItuHiln-.a iik 1‘asr I 'll* )

Warrant lH«ued For »New Fori rail Studio 
Killing Of Younfr Jewi Opens In Sanford

JMltlSALKM  ̂Oci. 22 (>1^—̂ j ami Mrn !l»*tiiy Jninr^nn 
. rail* Dr,  C», «Stultz DsuinI m ^} | |  ioutMi a nrw  i tu itrn il  ulmlit* 
w irrunt today for the arrw t of ,,u. ^ w ll( , |u. 8...fufd AtU.it»« 
Ilrilhh army Capt. Roy Al-xamlrr Na!J n i| ,Unk Building, ami ,vili

Nbithein Pacific lii'igiil collided 
lo-nd oii |o.piy m ur Ihe mirth city 
limit* of At. Paul. *

j lie injuM'd im lmh'd 17 pa**m . 
g i l t  .mi I lie Cblcagu to At. I'nnt

ing out of the line'of fire-only-riltlXIlpPk«nfe"TiTr^aj^of Ales*
,n he lilt ltersc||.". ’ , Jnder Bubowitk, .  .0-yenr-o.d '"W  .........

Cold Weather Moves 
Into New England

th g tn . J*.. (Vniial I bbtii* *i ioh pnxii’Mgrr ti him' nml rive new
rtrcillivr, who appeal.J to |»u»i ini-iittN-i* ftepotlcd oi ceriuus con

ititioji v*n . ,1 A Ililcilie vif fit. 
.Paul, freight engfiteet*. wtin w'H 
tliiovviv ufmiit 2b feet,

Due cat of tin*,,passenger trail* 
nlnl boxcar ig* lit-, fteiglit ‘avere 
telejeopcd Roveriit cars weir dr 
milfd imt temalniHi upright.

(limit'.' Dick of St. Paul, fire 
tun ii on the pa mi-nger, wo-v dug 
out ftoiii tinder meicluttniisu slrvivvn 
fnim tin- tidr*cM|H-d fieigtil cm. 
liick hud jumped just iH-fore 1 ln- 
eollisiiin. •

The N otihJtii. Pacific upeiatc*
oil_Uitu-8uu_lltui_liacka-. a t - ll»-
locnUim of I tie w reck, The fieight 
vvns movioe towiiid a siding.

i

Railroad Unions 
Laying Plans For 

Political Action
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 “?>

Ratliuad union* inav »er pp a nrw 
and vigoii)nv potnTc.vl aVinoi pm 
giant fot 1948 A E. l.yoii, eve, 
ulive leuelaty d| the Railway 1» 
hnr Executive's Association, said 
liiilaV- ttfe -prrviifriitv o f Ihe “20 

Mimont in thiv aiscMiaiion will “ *n- 
videt the ipieilioii ,»l a turning
line Nov. 12.

'They will piohahl) |e examine 
llir unions'. P**t polmrv alid 
lilfthod* li) detrihlilic wlut i fiaiigc«
.itr nrrru.Hy m niijn lii he rvrn
more elfriirve m llir poliin if  | tltlilt** of clou pc ■ of fondling a 
lielil." Lynn Mill ig all interview, j Ll.yi-ai.wld *cho.d girl, hid i t

l l i r  A l l -  ami C IO  in tend  ■ to <.•Jiim.-ii.hd no lev foi th e  led-
hit mot fa Hi i* i *•( t*io** rlil liir «ii 

*TIh* ni»i<iiT*i*ii» iHTialtv fcii tha 
Dffpnnp, wltH'll •tii±Fl»U*?l in ihn

ii.’il Piinlai_Sninur<y .-chc»,4_gf

Jacoli Rubowlts, brother of the 
milting youth, had. reasonable 
cause to assume ■ that Karran— 
now in England—hail some con
nection with Alexander's disap- supp

Br ASSOCIATED PRESS
A drop from the recent temp

eratures, over a wide area of the 
eastern half of tho country wan 
forrenxt tmlay as cool air from 
the Rocky Mountains moved 
eastward,

The mercury dipped to Mow 
freexing and anow fell in part* 
of the Rocky Mountain region to- 
day while another cool a pot on 
the weather map wa* the New 
England area, where tempera
ture* fell to freeling in northern 
Maine. In Denvsr a light snow 
fell as the mercury dropped from 
(10 at midnight to the upper 30'* 
In early morning.

The cool air wa* expectrd to 
move Into th* Dakotas and Minn- 
esota tonight with baiow freexlng 
weather forecast for tomorrow 
morning.

Temperatures again yesterday 
soared Into tha 80'a over a wide 
section ef tha country and touch'd 
BO at Omaha, Nsbr., near the

88 a t Philadelphia and 85 at Wash. 
Ingtnn. th# same m  In Chicago, 
Cincinnati, and Kansas City.

Farran waa acquitted hy a mill- ^  »oU H gh 8cT«Mil and a f-rnt- 
tarv court Oct, *2 of a charge Dial r r  Arm* " ,r f,,u* i>lm‘‘'gr*piM-i, 
he munlered Rubowlts, the Judges ,:r*^ l>,ed from Ihe Rochester 
rullne1 that there was no pr„0f Instl ute nf Tecjim.h.gy this year. 
Riihowiti waa dead. Mr*. Janirson grnduatrd in I'.tltl

The magistrate rilled today that ’ hope to help amntetu* in

pearance.
. The complaint upon which the. 

warrant was issued alleged that 
Alexander Rubowltx was "ab
ducted by Roy Alexander Farran 
ami some other person* whose 
names are unknown to the eom- 
plalntant in opier that aald Alex
ander Rubowiti be murdered or 
be so disposed of aa to be put In 
danger of being murdered.

tin id photo finishing problem* in
blue! and white anil rulur," saiil 
Mr. Jameson.' lie announced that 
they twill csrrv a sntxli line of 

ies including film, paper

miss: m 
wit hi t

WORKMAN CRUSHED 
CORAL GABLES. O ct **-«*) 

W, E U V etU  St waa killed 
liutaijtlv 4 » «  todav when ho waa

on en arflftelal take a t tha Uni 
verattv of Miami's Mw housing 
prelect. . . .

Coral- Gable* police **ld the 
workman apparently fell into tbe 
path of the mathlpe.

and Vhrmical*.

toil F.Viy(M ItKMIGNH
Ll AKKLAND. t)ct. 22 Wh 

Rolx rt C. Evans, general manager 
of t ie  Florida Cltru* Commlaaiun, ,  _ . ,
re.igped his post today. The Conf-l''r H"nf"2,,,:. ' wo ''•ughtera.

in accepted the resignation J *n,(‘la JV1' . ' JIB I rnnlng-

Mrs. 0 . K* Fcnninffton 
Died This Morning

Following n thriH* nionlhs’ III-
tir>«. Mi*. U«car ,E . Pennington
d id  ht, 2:00 A: M. today.

Jlorn' In Afcailia, Mrs, Penning- 
ton come to Hanford In 1D3& and 
had lived lie re since that time. 
Kite wav formetly a resident vf 
Mvlhoiime.

She Is sttrviveil by her hus- 
Imnd. Oscar E. Pennlngtoh, Sati- 
furdi one daughlrr, Mr*. J. K. 
Smith, Sanford; three eons, Eu
gene. Oscar, Jr. and Jimmie, all

accepted 
ut discussion.

Attlee And Churchill Congratulate 
Princess On Approaching Marriage

LONDON, Oet. 21 OP). Pnme Mjniiler Attire and Winilon 
rhu'rhtll laid aside political difference* today and paid tribute to 
p rincess Elizabeth congratulating her or» her approaching marriage lo

crushed bv n dragline working . Labor It* John McGovern pro-

TH: rival political Icadet* offered-a motion of congratulationt 
which the House nf Commons approved oyer the protest of a lone Com 
ihunist.

Willie Gallaehar, one of tw o f-  
Communlsta (n the House, protest
ed the “lavish expenditure con
nected with the affair" amid 
shouts of “sit down.

tested thie “most disgraceful 
speech of Mr. Gallaehar." saying;

“The more 1 look at th* Red 
Royal Family In Moacow, the 
more I feel that ’the British Royal 

, family th r*  a place is  the beans

people,"
’a motion offered “our 
cordial congratulations on 

ippy event (Nov. 20) which 
n so widely welcomed by BlaiUjl 
Royal Highness has shown 
public dude* which she

sken th* same unerring 
t '  and understanding, 

tCMfiaae* a> Foe* Fit*)

N.«.

ton, Sanford; three sisters, Mr*
I E. O. la-Vines, Washington, D. 
tC.; Mr*. Maurice Crews, Aulmrn- 
dale; Mrs.—Walter MorrlfT1̂ ) -  
eadis: four lirothers, Tin Bier-

Br. Gainesville. FI*.; I^onsrd 
preer. Okeechobee City; Wrbli 

Mercer, Allures, Flo.; William 
Mercer. Arcadia.

Funeral servlre* will be con
ducted at the Erickson Funeral 
Home Friday at 4:00 P. M. and 
Inicrmmt will be made In Ever
green Cemetery.

DRINKING DECLINES 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 

23, (A1)— A 30 tu 60 per ceht drop 
in patronage at th* nation's bar* 
was reported yesterday by Jamas 
J Donovan of Norwood, O,, pres
ident. of the National Tavern As
sociation. Donovan, however, told 
Ihs association’* 10th annual 
meeting that a “healthy future" 
waa in eight for the tavern bust- 
resi, but he said it depended on 
elimination of wartime excise

Iftmifiiy l ’rincipal - —  
Convicted Of ( rime

ilUNM*AV.-FI*. Met. 22 UP)
_ Tw! - __ X ihtee- w»e prtwn -lew------

Ivme ttnv Impiiiril Itulx) mi 
Slate Scnalut IL lin t  Itiddle. 
ahu was mill tried u( tiindlllix 
an eighth xta.le git I pupil In 
llir krhuul ol hith hr vvji' 
ptltiiipil. *
BON I FAY- Hit 22 rd'i A stx- 

man eirnijl vmirt jut) yesterday 
. ,.i.l .'L. kill 111 L ilClL.

11 'Mil n al # ll M it' ■*•»■* 'ik •

W. L. Henley Dies 
After Umtf IlIni'HH

WVmet l.amai ‘ Henley, lelireil 
(aim er sinl citrus grower, died 
mi hix hiiine, .'luH West F iflw ith  
St sect i In-’t night ui 111:311 o'clock 
after a liug*'»ln« Him-**.

A lesliliiit •>( Hanford (nr the 
past 27 year* Mr.. Henley wav 
owner nml operator of n grocery 
and furultnri* stole m liccatur, 
(in. priur In mnvitig here. lie 
waa a hival and devoted memlier 
u( tin- Fit st Freahyti-rian Church 
u( Saitfuiil. M-eving aV-rldee-iinr- 
ing his vnUrn- tcsiilJnce here.

Horn at lluiner, llmiks county, 
tii'orgia, Mr. HeiUey wav a mem
ber of the Huv»I Arch Mason* uf 
lli-rnlur, (ia. ,

Survivois inciudi* the widow, 
Mr*. W. L. Henley, Hattfutd; two 
nieces, Mr*. K. II. Anu-r, Greens
boro, Ga. mid Mr*, W. W. Boswell 
of 'Corcoran, Calif.; unc nephew, 
lli idity Tfall «J llriin*wte)t. (ia.

Funeral services will lie con
ducted at the Erickson Funeral 
llurtfe at 10:30 A. M. Thursday 
ami Ihe t cumin* wilt lw fot ward
ed to Grcenelx/TO, (ia. .for inter 
menu - Dr. E. D. Brownlee and 
Rev.. Douglas Charted will uffiri- 
ate.

Ware Withdrawn 
From Gambling Cane

taxes oh liquor.

County Judge R. W. Ware 
withdrew this morning from the 

*e-of-Willie Melts, negro, who 
had tveen charged with possession 
uf an iltegal ilot machine.

The withdrawal from the rase 
followed the suggestion of 0 . W. 
Spencer, attorney for the defense, 
that the Court, represented ‘by 
Judge Ware, bad exprasd thought 
as to the law In th* case prior to 
the trial. Mr. Spencer expressed 
Ihe opinion that this action had 
disqualified th* judge Jo preside 
in tho case.

which itiddle wn. principal, It 10 
w n i ' in lb<' Male pmuii. .lodge * 
tin A , llulehispii deferred passing 
sentence until aftrt iuinsidcrtflg a 
motion for ii neW trial, scheduled 
t>> lie hoard- linlay.

Kiddie denied' llto girl's 
Hi mid (u- iitctelv llfl. r  her to 
t.i.l |iei weight nttd'Uinl lie put . 
bet *>ut ol ii window ut her own 
ii-ipu-*t in oi dot ilmt *he might 
In- ticnicr ’i i'pfi atop Flmn if lbc 
left the nvhnol try tlie lu-aicvt uft- 
lin ked duet. .

Kiddle resigned »■ principal 
4s—n- - t t f t r r  7 8 ? “ jftrl—  Trrsvi)ir~^—  
4 c list ge* ngnmil I dm. . 7

. t ill FILER ^
BOSTON, Oct, 22 1 Ii; TH* CIO 

I'nited Hutibei Winker* etM tllh's
of fleet i \ul ed, todav to fits tion- 
Communlal affidavit* rimiri III*
Tail llaittej Imw fii*l major 
affiliate to inmutncp tlie action 
since .the recent CIO ualiunal con- 
vonlioii wboll ti-fi thill terdtion 
tu ittdiviluol uiiiuiis-

FISIIIN'. VIOIUTION.
John > I.ewH ii,-le-t>\ was 

v. -teidoy found guilty t'v a jury 
in CnllHlf Ciiui• of havipg un
lawful pu**r salon of * mixed 
airing of more thnli 60 fresh water* 
fish including black bass, speckled 
perch ami bream, lie had i>**n 
at rested hv game wardens t'*»r 
Lake llaruev The fish Vei# w 
taken nut of rntd storage and 
pipsenled In court m  evidence.

CITY FARMING 
DENVER, Oct. 22, tAI— Th# 

city of Denver, ll* ey* on the 
grain market and |3-a-buahcl 
whrat, I* going Into the share, 
cropping business. Official* an
nounced yrsterday they would 
r pen hid* Oct. 31 from farmer* 
who would be willing to plow up 
1,240 acre* of municipal land sur
rounding 8tapl*ton Airport for 
winter wheat, farming It on 
(bares with ths city.

■ •- .

Have You 
UesriHtered?

Tht* i< Ihe Imt week to (*(• 
i*trr in order to vote in th* 
City election nn Nov. 4. Regis
tration book* will he open at 
the City Hall until Saturday 
uf tht* week. Tho** who have 
registered for previou* City 
election* do not have to regis
ter again. Only those who are 
over >1, who have resided la 
Hanford for six month* sad ia 
Florida for on* year, ran reg
ister now. The erection on Nov. 
4 I* for th* purpose of filling 
two Mat* on Ihe City Commie- 
slon. John Krider. Fred Wil
liam* and J*rh Katigan are 
candidate* In Group No. 1. Jack 
Lade* and Randall Chao* a rt 
candidate* In Group No. 8. *
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